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P R E F A C E 
The presant study i s intsndsd to bring at one pl^cs 
i n the form of annotations a l l the s ign i f icant l i t e r tura tka t 
is avci labis in the f i e l d of URBANIZATION IN INDIA. Although 
ths bibliography i s sslectiv/e i n naturSf <<n atteiapt has been 
made to coffer a l l the •ispects of the topic and to mdke i t f u l l y 
reprssantat ive . 
I am confident that th is bibliogrisphy w i l l be useful 
to a l l those who havs some in terest in the f i e l d of urbanization 
i n I n d i a , nafenly research scholars in the f i e l d of urbanization 
w i l l f ind i t h e l p f u l . 
The Part I deale u i th d e f i n i t i o n and h i s t o r i c a l 
devalopmente of urbanizat ion i n i I n d i a . The ^art I I which ia 
the main part of praaant study consist of an annot'ited l i & t 
of 251 documenta. 
METHODOLOGYt While a tat ing u i th th la task a general survey of 
the l i t e r a t u r e avai lab le in important l i b r a r i e s i . e . , J .N.U. 
Library, Ratan Tata Library, Delhi University Library, I .C.U.A. 
Library, f^aulana Azad Libr«iry, Aligarh waa made. 
Out of number of per iodicals covering the f i l e d only 
important onea were selected for th ie purpnss. M l i a t of psriodi-
cala documented has been given in the l a s t of Part I . 
- li -
STANDARD rOlLOyED: A« far an poisibla the Indian standards 
recommsndsd for bibliographical referencss (IS i 2381 - 1963) 
has bsen follousd. 
Aftar searching the literature entries uers recorded 
on ?• X 5* cards. The entriee in the bibliograohy contain ebe-
tracte giving essential informations about the artids docu-
mented. 
ARRANGEMENT: Efforts have been made to arrange the entries 
under the co-extensive subject headinge, for thie purpose a 
comperiheneive liet of subject headinge was compiled. Although 
thsre ie always scope for difference of opinion on any issue, 
the liet ofsubject headinge uill generally be found following a 
logical helpful eequence. 
Under the specific subject headings the entries have 
been arranged alphabetically order. Tha entries are serially 
numbered. 
INDEX! The Part III of bibliography contains Author and Title 
Index in alphabetical sequence. Each index guidei to the 
epecific entry in the bibliography. Subject Index has p.rt been 
provided since the bibliography itself has been arranged in an 
alphabetical sequence lay subject headinge. 
I hope it will be found very useful. 
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PART - I 
t • Intruauction 
2* Li8t of per iod ica l s docuinBntsd 
INTRODUCTION 
Tha t«ra "Urbanization" tmfmtm to tha procass by uhich 
population baoonaa concantratad in citiaa or "urban placaa". Tha 
procaaa May procaad in citiaa of two uaya diatinct wayat 
(1) through an incraaaa in tha nu»bar of urban placaa or 
(2) through an incraaaa in the aiza of tha population raaidatata 
in aaoh urban placa* 
In tha uorda of Profaaaor ftoonia Raza "Uhan tha paopla 
in aoat of tha advanced countriaa of Curopa wara living as back-
ward huntara of Old Stona Aga, India had already achieved an 
urban civilization. 
Now, India, with an eetinatad urban population of 120 
aiillion in 1976, haa one of tha largaet urban populatiom anywhere 
in tha world. According to lataet projectiona tha urban popula-
tion in India will exceed 291 million in 2001. 
Urbanization in India can be etudied in three periodet 
(1) Urbanization in ancient Indian (2) Urbanization in dedieval 
India and (3) Urbanization in llodarn India. 
URBANIZATION IN ANCIENT INDIA 1 
Tha infornation about ancient India wae nade poasible 
aa a reeult of the uorke of Hekataioe, Herodotua, Strabo, Pliny 
and Arrian. Tha travele of recorde of Alexander, Fa Hian and 
V.) 
Ha«n Thtang hava alao givan vary valuabla information. Tha archao-
logical axploration in the background of abova recorda balp ua to 
naka an out Una about tha pra-hiatoric and anciant India, 
Cauaaa of Urbani»ation> 
Tha noat importdnt factor in urbanization uaa that 
tha hunting acono»y waa raplaoad by an agricultural aoonony. 
Aa tha raina of India could not ba wholly dapandad upon, 
agricultura uaa oarriad on naar a parannlal aourca of uatar. 
Thia la why tha aarliaat paaaant conmunitiaa in India ara found 
hugging tha banka of tha Indua, flashkal, naahkaj, Piabin, Lora, 
Zhob and tha laka flanahahar* 
Introduction of agricultura raatrictad tha araa of 
huaan habitation. On tha othar hand population uaa incraaaing 
rapidly undar tha i<npact of tha Neolithic revolution. Since the 
paopla ware now rooted to the ground they could not wander about 
aa Nonada. Their houaea could not be moved froa place to place 
and neither could they be left without any reaoraa. Thia ulti-> 
aately lead to the development of permanent aattleaente. 
Another factor uae the rise of eecondary induatry in 
the woab of purely agricultural aettlemente. The riee of theee 
induetriee made it poesible for a larger concentration of 
population at auitable pointa. The riae of induatry also gave 
birth to a new claaa of people the artiaana who were not tied 
to the ground. Induetry thue facilitated the nobility of labour, 
it becaae poesible for the artiaane to concentrate in the 
<J 
industrial cantras. Industry also mada poasibla to spacializa--
tion and diviaion of labour to taka placa* Diaparsad cownunitlas 
broka down A parant aattlamenta incraaasd. Thaaa parant aattia-
manta latar on devalopad into huga touna* 
Induatrial growth lad to the davalopmant kof trada. 
Inland trada waa aasantialfto craata a balanca bAtwaan tha 
agricultural and induatrial aconony« Foraign trada waa alao 
aaaantial to gattha nmG»9oaTy raw matariala, to fasd tha indua-
triaa. Tharafora indapandant trading touna davalopad. 
In anciant India wa find that thara ia a conparativaly 
a graatar numbar of urban aattlananta in tha north than in south 
India. Larga, fartila laval plaina with aaaa in agricultura, 
coMMunication, high watar-tabla largely axplain the larger nuabar 
of towna in tha north. Than north haa alwaya contained Mora 
people than aouth. 
Aaa a raault of the cauaea explained abot/e a large 
number of eettlementa developed and diecharged certain apacific 
functiona* 
Functional Tvoea im Towna in Pre-hiatoric Indiai 
Functionally tha pre-hiatoric Indian towna (of Indue 
valley) can be claasifiad under four headet 
I- Agricultural Induatyial Townt Thaaa towna conatitutad tha Indui 
Valley civilization. Agricultura waa tha pradoMinant activity of 
such touna, but BORNI stcondary induttriaa war* also carrlad on. 
Thaaa towna can ba groupad intot 
(a) touna of tha North Kingdoia- around Harappa. 
(b) towna of tha South Klngdo»» around nohanjodaro, 
(a) Towna of Woyth K^nqdowi from tha point of viaw of location 
thay can ba aubdividitd into thraa catogoriaal 
(i) Tha Ghaghar aattlanantatabout tualva aattlsmanta hava 
baan axcavatad fro* alongfck tha dry bad of tha Ghaghar* 
Thay grau on aither aida cf tha rivar and takan aa a 
whola foraa *V* aiallar to that for»«d by tha influanoa 
of tha Chanab and SuilaJi 
(ii)The Sutlaj aettlanantat the only settlemant to ba 
axcavatad hara ia Rupor which waa probably not a trading 
cantrai 
(iii) Tha Ravi aattle«antal foraad tha haart of tha north 
Kingdoa. Harappa, Chak Purban and Syal wara tha biggaat 
of thaaa attlamanta. 
(b) Towna of tha South Kinodowt about aigbtaan aettlaManta hava 
baan unaarthad hara of which tha najority usra on tha laft 
bank of tha rivar Indua. At praaant thay ara fron fiva to 
tan ailaa from tha coaat of tha rivar indicating that tha 
rivar haa daflactad rig^twarda. It waa probably hara that 
tha tranaition from villaga to city aconomy took placa and 
waa carried to North Kingdom. Tha string of these towns forms 
on *S* identical with and parallel to the two loops of tke 
Indus in this area. 
VJ 
II- Adwlniatrativ -Induitrjal Tounai Consolidation of tha 
tribal ayatan, raaultad In tha improvamen t cind axpansion nf 
tha Indo-Aryon villagea into larga citiea and caoitals. Savaral 
vlllagaa wara fadaratad into a larga atata c^ nd tha king raisad 
tha nost auitably of situatad viUaga into hia royal citadai. 
Almoat all tha great citiaa of India wara tha capitals of 
diffarant dynaatiaa and it uaa usually tha military canpa that 
uara turnad into capitals. Commarca waa cantralizad in tha 
royal capitala and tha royal citadel uaa dav/alopad into a fina 
matropolia. 
In tha InciuB vallay auch towna uara found in tha 
midat of othar urban aettlananta* Thay uara on transportiiti on 
lina in ordar to axerciaa control and uara tharafora aituatad 
on tha banka of tha rivara. Tha Kingdom uaa a huga ona and the 
maana of conmunication uara alou and diatcincaa uara larga aild 
tharafora in ordar to axarciaa full control there must ba more 
than ona mich administrative centra. In tha Indus Valley there 
uera tuo auch aattlemanta-^Harappa for tha North Kingdom and 
nohanjodaro for the South kingdom. Around uhich about eighteen 
aattlementa cluatarad. 
III- Trading Settlewentai The are for purpoaes of trade. 
In the Indue Walley euch toune uare situated in tha heart 
of the kingdom to be equi diatance from all centrea. They 
uere eituated on the banka of tha river and were many in number. 
The foreign trading toune developed aa peripheral touns or nsar 
J 
th« bordsra othar provincas or f * r« ign countr iaa. "lehi, Rangpur, 
and Oabarkot uara aucH peripharal t rading touna* 
IV" Caravan Tptijnal Uith an araa so larga and with slow means of 
t ranaportat ion, caravan towns bacausa a nscaasity. ^hsy Juat 
grsw around small ha l t ing and latfer on dsvelopsd Into touns of 
consldsrabls slza and Importancs. (Imallno is an sxampls of 
such a town. Although i t s gsneral layout i s ths sa«« as that 
of a biggar town, i t s small s izs sugqssts that i t might havs 
basn a postin^ housa or Sarai on a routs laading along ths 
coaat. 
Charactsr ist ics of Prshistor ic C i t i e s t City represents a new 
magnitude i n human ssttlemsnt and pre-euppoeee a new economic 
organizat ion. Ear l iest t race of c i t y planning in India ia 
provided by the ruins of i\ih«nJodaro and Harappa; Lothal and 
Kalibangan of the Indus V/alley complex* Indus Vallsy c i t i s s 
were well developed, s c i s n t i f i c a i l y and systsmatical ly plannsd 
and b u i l t , Cn^teftn tradee and induetr iee were concentrated in 
epec i f ic etreete and l o c a l i t i e s and the parsons fol lowing ths 
same occupation were organized into gui lds* Ths business centre 
was i n one ward or st reet of ths town. The Jatakae name IB 
such guilds although ths main a c t i v i t y was agr icu l tu re , 
coneiderable progress had been made by theee ancient people in 
cart making, ship bui ld ing, weaving, ivory work, confsctionary 
Jawellry e t c . , Ueually the sons followsd the occupation of 
J . . 
thsir f'thsr, but thar« u«r« always a fau axcaption to thasa. 
Caataa did not aluaya datamina crafta. 
Thara waa a high standard of living provad by tha 
praaanca of asuara, granarias, privata family latarinas, public 
bathrooms and pipaa for diapoaal of rain and uasta watar. Tha 
socio^acononic atandard uaa ralativaly mora conplax. Urban housaa 
w*ra coMmodiaOa and covarad larga araaa and had a graat number of 
rooMa* Thia multiplication of aaparation of rooma was poasibla 
dua to the apatial expansion of the aattlemanta. 
Early literary text of the Aryana suggest that city 
building wos not a social activity for ua find th^t their houses 
were built of perishable material and never in a very elaborate 
way or in a planned manner. Large acale building actjvjtjes are 
aasociatad with f'e pre-aryana* In Brahmical casta system, 
architects, buildera, sculpturee etc., were listed down in the 
eocial scale* Town and city planning as organized and recognized 
aocial activitiaa ware adopted by the later aryana from tha 
pra-aryana which waa dua to tha gradual transformation of the 
paetoral agricultural economy by a mixed economy based on agri-
culture. The result of this transformation uaa the growth of 
port town makrkat tou^e, forte* suburban towns and small towns. 
Majority of the citiea of thia period graw up for purposea of 
trade and commerce. 
The most conspicuous characteristic of ancisnt Indian 
Ttt« most contpicuous charactarlstic of anclant Indian 
fcovns was thair fortiricatlon<—• ths gridla of walls and moats. 
Llfs of ths citizans was nscsssarlly insscurs dus to Intsrnal 
conflicts which wsrs furthsr accsntuatsd by ths barbarian abord-
glnss csllsd Rakshasas. Thsss csusss comblnsd to imprsss upon 
ths ancisnt civic architsct ths "indispsnsibility of sffsctiv/s 
dsfsncs against ths inroads of dsadly foss." 
In vsry ancisnt timss ths king was a warrior chisf 
at ths hsad of a largs following. In timss of psscs and tran-
quility hs rsmalnsd ths stats in nlniaturs, hsncs ths court, 
trsasury, soldisrs, barracks, council houss, ths ministsr's 
housss wsrs groupsd around ths royal, placs. In casss of smsr* 
gsncy ths citadsl was ussd as a fort. Ths rsasons leading to 
slaborats flortifications wsrs also rssponsibls for ths origin of 
communalism in India which sxprssssd itsslf in ths planning in 
ths ancisnt city. In ths town diffsrsnt buildings plots wsrs 
assignsd to diffsrsnt castss and thsss plots wsrs namsd aftsr a 
god. 
Prasdom of rsligious balisf, frsedom tof wsrshiping, 
ths tutslarry dsitiss and communsl instincts usrs ths unifying 
forcss tht arrsstsd ths social disintsgration which would havs 
occursd dus to social diffsrsncss. Ths tsmplss which wsrs ths 
smbodimsnts of spirituality wsrs ths csntrss whsrs culturs and 
sducation wsrs fostsrsd. 
Th« csramonial procvsainns •xerclaad a aalutary effact 
upon town planning, ths grandaur of thaaa procaaalona nacaaaiatad 
a graat width of tha artarial roada of Indo-aryan touna. '^ ha 
maaaiva architactura of public bui^dinga and thair ornamantad 
dacorationa prova tha high lavel of artiatic akill reachad by 
tha architacta of thoaa daya. 
Thara uaa a larga number of touna from prahiatoric 
timaa to 600 A.O.(tha pariod under atudy) but aystamatic and 
copioua account of only fau ara available aome important pt^hia-* 
toric citiea uare Harappa, Mohan Dod«ro, TaxiahlaCC, 2000 B.C.). 
Origin of Ancient Indian Citieei Citiea may be grouped into 
tuo main divieione-^ thoae uhich ev/olved aa a result of m 
conecioua effort and thoee which evolved irregularly without 
conacioue effort. 
It cannot be aaid definitely in the hiatory of any 
city that every stage of ite growth waa due to deliberate efforta 
to improve and expand it. Naither can the opposite propoaition 
be tvue. The truth perhape liee miduey between the two extremes. 
Cither it was firat laid out by a certain king than grew until 
ite expaneion called for an appropriate resetting or it could be 
that the present city could have grown from a village nucleua. 
Any locality bidding fair to grow into a town, must be endowed 
with advantages of a market or temple facilities of easy access 
and conveyance eepecially by water, or fortesa. Generally in 
i:. 
all countrias It is thB tampla or church** thdt ara •stablishad 
In tha alraady axiating towna and not tha touna that ara foundad 
about than. Only in India haa it baan poaaibla for a city togrou 
around a tanpla. 
It ahould ba notioad that tha origin of towns uhich 
graw indapandantly ofaany dalibarata planning, can ba tracad to 
a houaa, a tampla, a villaga or a markat and to natural advan-
tagas of tha locality auch aa an ialand, • rivarband, a saa 
coaat, a mountain v/allay ate. 
Tha towns of India have originated in a nuMbar of ways 
tha chief of which are given btlowt 
Political Origint The majority of our citiae had a political 
origin. Throughout hiatory rajae or thtir chief built touna on 
defendable aitee, uaually river banka or hilly strong points. 
Conditiona for a rapid growth of towna were provided when the 
abaence of c<ny emperial ruler, eupplamented by the rivalry of 
aeveral plana led to the development of aavaral prince-— politica 
in the country. Theaa local chiefe built forte on commanding 
aituationa uaua ly on the aitee of older aettlemente uhich 
aerved ae local capitals. Around theee local capitals gathered 
profeesional warriere and kinamen. Theee centree had the advan-
tagee of defence and protection and facilities for marketing 
and trade and therefore tradere and artiaan^ were moetly attracted 
towarde them. Town ae atrategic and administrative centrea grew 
•ithar on nau or on pr« axistlng sites. Thus ths majority of 
towns of ths country cams into axistsnca as fortifisd ssttlr-
manta uhoaa chiaf function uaa control ovar tha naighbouring 
ragion. Trada and handicrafta uara additional functiona of thaaa 
touna. 
VlllaQS DriQJni A conaidarabla numbar of our touna hawa a 
villaga origin, but tha growth haa baan a gradual procaaa. 
Villagaa auitably placad axpand in axtant and populatAon and 
baconaa cantra for marchanta and rural artiaana, Thia laada 
to furthar growth. Thua tha dividing lina batwaan villagaa and 
town bagina to ba paasad whera dua to tha incraaaa of tradara 
and manufacturara tha villaga takaa an urban chpracter. 
Ralioioua Orioini Tha axact mada of origin of auch towna ia not 
clear. The birth of noat of tha raligioua towna e.g. Banaraa, 
Prayag, AJodhya or Gaya ia auppoaed to antedate recorded history. 
Sons towne came into exietence ae Buddhiat, monaataries and soMa 
aacred to Hindua ware eatabliahed in later timee. Such towna have 
never remained mere centree of worahip. Trtdara and artiaana ha\ii 
Qatharad hare due to ample acope for comiierce and induatry. 
Origin tium to communication, commarce and Induetrv: Towna whoaa 
origin can ba aacribed definitely to any one of thaaa factors 
are not numeroua. Thaaa factora have led to the addition of non-
agricultural population in a number of villagea thua raiaing that 
to tha atatua of towna aome auch commercial towna were Soupara, 
ftirygaza (Bharoch), Ozena (OJJain) etc.. 
l o 
Plan and Layout I Tha plan of an Indo^aryan town ufa« wora or 
l9M» tha aama aa th^t of tha Indo-aryan villaga but on a grandar 
acala and it uaa dua to thia that tha davalopment cf a vlllaga into 
a town waa aaaiar. 
In tha cantr^l placa of the town u«ra grouped tha ahrina 
of tha praaiding diaty, tha royal houae, tha court, the cruncil 
hall and othar important public buildinga, ^hia centralization 
of public buildinfa uaa dua to thair aocio political policy 
for they thought that tha affect of public buildinga uaa loat if 
they were acattered indiacriminataly throughoutthe city. The 
palace waa alwaya in the nidet of the other public buildinge and 
uaa provided with apacioue tanke, walla» bathe for the queena 
and her ladiee, atablaa for the elephanta and horaae. The psrka 
by the aide of the ftalBCu contained game and were guarded by 
aoldiera and uaa cloaed to the public. In Rajputana aa a rule 
thay uere eituated on rocky eninancee and aomatiRiee their baaea 
ware fortified with round towere. 
Another important alemente of the city uaatha temple 
uhoee compound uaa divided into varioue courta. Around the 
ehrine of the principle devinity uere erected the tempi* of the 
attendanta* The templee uere provided uith tanke and gardana. 
Out-aide the ualla of thia temple group uere laid out nn a 
recteingular plan, four broad atreets to demarcate ita indivi-
duality and enphaaise ita importance. 
Th« ashram and tha collaga was another Importc^nt cantra 
in tha civic lifa of anciant India. It occupiad a honourad poai-
tion uithin tha city and conaiatad of many buildinga conatructad 
for varioua purpoaas, a.g., 
i) debating hall a and reading rooms 
ii) quarters of the students and the teachers* 
The public Halla consisted of Seriae, theatree, market, field for 
athletics, a halljof tha nobility, garden, assembly and council 
hallsf The sarai were pl^ iced at the cross section of highilbaya uith 
tanke attached to them. Special halle ware meant for the ascstlcs. 
Public reet houses were also constructed by the stats or privats 
citizene in the towns* Congestion of cities was not so intsnae aa 
each shrine of the city was associated with bathing tanks and 
gardens* 
Ths shape of the city uae either equare, circular, 
triangular or longitudinal. A remarkable feature of the touaa 
of ancient India wae the big boulevard circumscribing the city 
within ite walls* All strssts ran straight from aast to west 
and north to south* Are strsete were arranged in a rectangular, 
chessboard, system of street planning* The town was qenerally 
divided into four uarda by two large streets crossing each other 
atst right angles at the centre andthay terminated at the four 
principal gatee of tha city. Thaea broad central streets constitute 
ed the principal arteriee of communication of the town with 
other towns and villages* They were the military and commercial 
roada* Tha Junction of roada were utilized for eractlon of 
nounnantal buildinQa tuch as a collega, a^ trlnea or a monaatary* 
Thara uara draina on aithar alda of tha roada which uara pavad. 
All touna uara surrounded by dltchaa and uith ranparta 
auraounDad by touara. Patliputra had thraa auch walla. Thaaa 
walla wars alreoat Invariably built of brlcka ariti uera guarded 
by aantlnals* Outaide tha walla and not vary cloea to than* 
thers wara dltchaa aurrounding tRa city* Tha number of ditches 
depended upon the necessity and security of the place. The 
dltchaa ware fitted with hidden slucies to regulate the current 
and the depth of water within then. In caaa of anergency thaaa 
were utilized even to inundate the whole city and the aurrounding 
plota of land* Theaa ditchea aerved varioua functional 
i) they were defenaive uorka 
ii) they added to the beauty of the touna 
iii) they fomed an important part of the conplex drainage apt 
ayaten of tha city, 
iv) they supplied the quantity of mud necessary fnr the erection 
of the city walla and for the filling up the isarahea of the 
city* 
Some of the towne functionally important are aa follows — 
Ayodhya, Rajagriha, Sravaati, Indrapraatha, Patliputra, Kauaambi, 
Vaiaall, Syraatra, Nauaaripa, Soupaaa, Simylla, Patala, Sarygaza, 
Ozene, Sakala or Sangala, Lohawar or Lahor, Kachh, Hadauar* 
Ahichhatra, Hathura, KanoJ, Prayaga, Varanaei, Champa, Kalinga, 
Donakakotta, Kanchipura, Dalandhara, Sarhid, Sthaneauarna, 
Maharashtra,ate* 
Iv. 
URBANIZATION IN flCDICVAL INOIAt 
During medlsval India moat of th« towns wars strongly 
fortifiad by naana of walla and ditchaa. Tha walla wara mada of 
bricka and atonaa and wara uaually 7 to 8 yarda in height. Town 
lika Etawah, 3alalabad, nathura and flahmudabad wara fortifiad 
by atona walla. The aida of tha city opening towarda tha river 
uauallys ranainad unwalled, aa the river offerad protection 
againet an attack on its side. 
Agra, the capital town had no wall, "lost of the 
forsign travellera who viaitad the town at different periode 
during the 17th century, declared that there waa no wall outside 
tha city. Palsaert who viaited Agra in 1620 apeaks of it aa an 
unwalled city. The exietance of gatee of a city ia not a con-> 
veniencing proof of ita having a wall. Bernier. Thevenot and 
flaoucci who viaited Agra in tha sacond half of 17th century 
alao aay that the city was unwalled. 
The moet iiiport<jnt feature of a capital town waa the 
royal ancloee which included the fort, tha royal square, an 
open space for royal recreation and the pleasurs housaa. The 
fort waa a eeparate entity within the city, which was constructed 
primarily to withatand a siege and wae therefore located on the 
bank of a river, or a raiaed ground, and was surrounded by 
high walla, gates and towers. The fort was also encircled by 
deep and wide ditches, which were fillad with water. The 
Such 
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dltchas uar* tpannad by brldgas to the gatvs of the fort, which 
could be raiaed and lowered when needed. The encircling wall 
of the fort with towera, naasive gatee, beautiful <and apacioua 
bulldinge within it conaiated the palacee, harana, noaque, 
gardene with fountaina, tanka and aqut^raa, raaldancea of officera 
on duty and military guarda. According to Thevenot in Agra 
"before the king*e palace there ie a very large aquare". ue 
type of equaree or waidane were generally ueed for official 
neede* 
The reaidencea of the upper clasa people were generally 
located along the bank of a river. In Agra, Delhi, Ahmadabad, 
the reeldencee of the high grandeae were located along the water 
Bide. 
The city waa divided into warde or mohallaa, which 
were generally founded by aonie noble and named after him. The 
whole block waa called a *pura*, aa Akbarpura, Tajpur and 
Jamalour etc. People of the eama profeeaion or caate were 
congregated in the eame ward. In Agra the Chriatian Ircality 
wae called *Padri Tola* where moetly chrietiane lived. Similarly 
ShahganJ in Agra waa inhabited by Shia Sayyed families. Hindus 
and nusllma lived together. 
The main roada of the city were those which after 
paasing through the city Joined the irnport»nt highways connoct-
ing the chief cities of the empire. A large number of roada 
radidtad fron th« fort and Joined tha highways. Tha city roada 
furthar branchad out into a larga nunbar of atraata, apraading 
in all diiractiona and connacting tha principal coiimarci<il and 
raaidantial cantraa of tha town. Tba avoid congastion on tha 
main roada, chiaf atraeta of tha city uara mada fairly broad 
and apacioua and wall pcivad uith bricka* Traaa uara ganarally 
plantad on aithar aida of tha atraata. Thaaa atrasta cosing 
fron diffarant diractiona ganarally croasad at right angla. 
Tha opan apaca whara tha atraata mat waa caliad a 'chauk* and 
tha apaca uaa uaad aa tha chiaf bazar. Tha atreat uara namad 
aithar aftar tha nama of a nobla lika Burhanul iVilk Straat, or 
tha nana of tha locality lika Akbarpur ^traat. 
Inportdnt markat and ahopa uara ganarally locatad in 
tha haart of tha city. Soma locationa uara namad aftar tha 
industry or craft carriad on thara* For axanpla in Agra Loha-
ki-riandi, aa tha nana inpliaa aaana to ba tha markat of iron 
uiraa dating from t^e tima of Hughal rulara. 
Ganarally tha central part of the city consistsd of 
privata and public buildihga of importance like noaquaa of the 
middle and louar classaa* Thaaa buildinga uere generally 
acattered on either side of the streete. The vast interior 
of the city uae crouded uith the residencee of the merchanta, 
bazara, shopa and tha houaes of tha louer classes. The offices 
lika custom housa and polica atatione ware located near tha fort 
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and In th« royal aquara. Th« conffiarcial satabllshHsnta and 
tha foralgn factoriaa uara locatad along tha nain straata, 
in tha haart of tha town. Raligioua and aducational institu-
tlona lika taaiplaa, madaraaha and moaquaa uara acatterad in 
avary lana^ bazar and locality. Tha 3uma Ploaqua was locatad 
in tha cantra of tha city. Aa barniar aaya, "in Delhi tha 
principal Moaqua ia sifeuatad in tha centra of the city and 
around it ia a aquar* fron which radiate five long atreete. 
Slailarly in Agra the Duma noaque uaa loc<atad in tha heart 
of the town. 
A close etudy of the layout of the town reveale that 
they were not planned but grew in an haphazard way. Ae the 
city grow in aiza and pooulation, new buildihga coMpIataly 
eurrounded the old. In Agra the gatee which Akbar built for 
ite aecurity atand in the middle of the city and tha area of 
the buildinge ou'aide then, ie t^ tree timee greater in extent. 
Paleaert alao adda tMt the city wae growing rapidly and there 
wae no ayatematic plan to cope with the exteneion. 
Sub^urban towna grew up along the roada leading into 
the city. For example near the tomb of Itimaduddaula and Taj 
nahal, a large population began to eettle tkere. 
The planting of gardene in the city wae a very common 
featura. Ahmadabad waa wall eurrounded by gardena. According to 
•J 
Palsaart in Agra *tha luxurianca of tha grovaa all round makaa 
tha* raaanbia a royal park rat^ar thitn a city". It indlcataa 
that the rulara and tha rulad during tha nughal parlod had a 
high aaathatic aanaa and alao tha gardana uara tha important 
part of tha town at that tina. Tha foraign travallara in 
ganar<il hava coMplainad about tha plan of tha city of Agra 
aa baing haphazard.and that tha atraata wara narrow* Tha main 
raaaon waa ita gaographical location. Tha rivar Jamuna left 
axtanaiva ravinaa in tha city, which mada tha atraata narrow,; 
aacondly, bain? capital town it hada had a haavy praasura of 
population, tha buildinga and raaidancsa wara conatructad uhera* 
avar tha apaco waa av/ailabla* Tha town of Agra waa tha largaat 
town ofiit tha country and had baautiful buildinga. 
Induftrial Towna 
A larga numbar of towna wara foundad with a floutiah-
ing induatry. Thaaa manufacturing towna graw aa a raault of tha 
following factorat" 
Availability of raw material, mineral dapoaita, local 
akilla and facilitiaa for marketing in tha neighbouring aroaa. 
Towna like Thatta, Dacca, Ahmadabad and Burhanpur may be included 
in tha category of manufacturing centraa. 
In Bengal and Gujrat Provincea numeroua touna grew up, 
whero raw material, cheep and local akllled labour uaa available. 
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A larga nunbar of taxtil* manufacturing towns davalopad in tha 
•astarn ragion, dua to tha fact that raw cotton and akill waa 
availabla in abundanca in tha v/icinity. Tha town Ahnadabad 
bacama tha taxtila manufPicturing cantra dua to tha fact that 
cotton waa produoad thara. In tha ragion of Sind alao cotton 
waa av/ailabia and taxtila induatriaa flourlshad thara-* Srinagar 
becama tha cantra of woolan and silk industry bacauaa raw matarlal 
waa availabla tbara. Iron waa availabla in tha naighbouring 
araaa of Pattan and Gwaliort and thaaa two towna bacama tha 
cantrasa of Iron Induatry. For Srinagar* according to tha 
Khulaaatut-Tawarikh, "All classaa of artisana, akillad machinas, 
axparta of avary trada — — liva in it. Tha woollan stuffs 
of Srinagam wara in grs<it damand. Abul Faial mantlona th^t tha 
shawla of Kaahmir wara sant aa valuabla gifta to avary clima. 
Growth and Daclina 
In tha 17th cantury urbanization want apaca and a larga 
numbar of towna aprang up, and continuad to axpan and floutiah. 
y/illaga axpandad into towns and numaroua towna graw in cantraa 
of trada, of induatriaa and in aoma araaa of adminiatration. 
Accordini to Thavanot tha country of Bangal uaa full of towna. 
Tha provinca of Agra had many floutiahing towna. According to 
Thavanot tha Provinca of Gujarat had quita a larga numbar of 
important towna. 
'^ 
The growth of th« c i t l a s r«suXt«d in ovsrcroudlng and 
i l l plannad sub-urban axpansion. During th« cours* of «xpan«ion 
in a a r l i a r yara thar* was no clear d i f f a r a n t i a t i o n batwaan 
i n d u s t r i a l , conmaroi«>l and raa idant ia l areaa*. Aftaruarda 
conmarcial quartara uara l a i d out asparataly and au' l louad 
v i l l a g a a i n tha v i c i n i t y whila a nau aub-urban araa uaa aatabliahad 
on tha o u t s t i r t of thesi c i t y * 












URBANIZATION IN WODERW INDIA: 
Th« period is takan from the middle of I9th century. 
The yeare between 18S0 and 1914 were the yeare which formed the 
crucial phaee where in the ealient feature of the colonial 
economy in the country got cryatallized. It wa« at the 
beginninge of thie period that the century wae trdnsfered from 
the Company to the Crown. It wae during thie period that 
adminietration wae coneolidated, land settlement dcte were 
passed, new mechanieme of revenue collection were put into 
practice and efforte made to minimise India's debt which had 
ite geneeie during the company rule. It wae during thie period 
that the first railway linee were laid and extended beyond the 
urgent neede or reeourcee of the country. It was during this 
period that the country wae gradually drawn within the orbit of 
the capitalietic eyetem. In resoonee to all theee changes, the 
forcee of urbanization that had been in operation in the pre-
vioue century in conjunction with* the exploitatioe mechaniem 
of an earlier phaee, aesumed a qualitatively new pattern. The 
rate of urbanization wae slow and the level was also low becauss 
of the dietortion of the economic development proceee and 
eteady decline in induetrial growth during the colonial period. 
Ae reflected bf the induetrial employment, the process of 
de-industrialization which started in the 19th century aontinued 
upto 1921 viz. Secondary eector employment also declinsd from 
19.69^ in 1901 to 9,70J( in 1921 and tertiary sector employment 
aleo declinsd from 16.63^ in 1901 to 13.92^ in 1911. 
V 
In 1901, only 10*9^ of Indian population wars found 
in tha urban areas and i t increasad to only 17.299( in 1951. 
OijSlNQ t h i s half century, per capita i i a t i o n a l inccms increased 
slowly from Rs.S2.2 in 1901 - 041S (without any increass upto 
1921) to only Re.62.2 in 1946-47 and i t e eharse accounted for 
by the non agricul tural eectore were correepondingly 36 .4^ in 
1901 and 54?( in 1946-47. Sines 1921, India uas urbanizetinq at 
a l i t t l e f a s t e r rate than before becauee of relatix/s increc^se in 
the ehare of non-agricultural eector par t i cu lar ly during ths 
Inter-Uorld Uer period (1914-16) to meet the war needs. But 
th i e was very slow. Non-agricultural amployment l eve l increased 
from 73.6256 in 1921 to only 2S.18jt in 1951. 
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Indepand«nt India has b«en urbanising much fastar than 
bsfors. During 19S1~61, t h * urban population grau at tha rata 
of 2S% and i n 1961-71 by 1^% uhi la rur««l population increasad 
by 2^% i n 1951-61 and by 22jC in 1961-71. I f tha prasant trend 
continusa during 1971 to 2000, tha axpactad l ave l of urbanizat-
ion in 1981, 1966 and 2000 would ba 21te^, 2A% and 327^  raspvct-
i va ly giving urban population flguraa of 192 mi l l ion in 19B1, 
1669 a i l l i o n i n 1986 and about 355 m i l l i o n in 2000 which ara 
vary high f iguraa indaed. 
Tha impl icat ion r f aboaa tnantionad trend of urban 
growth i n India w i l l ba bat ter undaratood in tha frame-work 
of urbanixation procesa ^nd i t a spa t i a l dimenaiona. During 
tha seventy yeare osriod einca 1901, there haa been steady 
increaee in the ahara of claaa I c i ty population and corraa-
po()ding decl ine in the email towne while the medium size towna 
maintained the i r share more or leea constant. 
The population cenaua of India haa c laas i f i ad a l l the 
towna into six categorieeit l^ or apat ia l pat tern analysis of 
urban population d i a t r i b u t i o n , we have fur ther categoriaed them 
in to three broad groupa of ' c i t i a e * (with population 100,000 
<ind above), 'medium aiza towne* (Uith pooulation between 20,000 
to 99,999) and the 'small touna* (with populcttion less then 
20 ,000 ) . Tha c i t i e e could fur ther be cataqoriaed into the 
*metropoliaea* (with one m i l l i o n or mora populat ion) , ' la rge 
c i t i a e ' and medium sized c i t i e i ^ a The pattern of pulat ion 
2:> 
has b««n observsd abova la a procass of concsntration In th« 
citiaa particularly sinca Indapandanca. Tha labia shoua that 
in 1971, out of 109 niillion peopla or l/Sth of India *8 total 
population about 57 million or 46.4% of total urban population 
wara found raaiding in ISl citisa of 100,000 plus pooulation 
comparad to that of 74 million or 36^ in 76 citiaa in 1951, and 
35 million or 44.5?! in 107 citiaa in 1961. Over h.ilf of tha 
city peopla i«e. a littla ovar 26 million or l/4th of the totai 
urban population wara concentrated in only eight cities in 1971 
and have created a tremendous epatial imbalance in urban popula-
tion dletribution. The medium eize toune have shown declining 
ehare of urban (Population although th^ ftr total population hee 
increaeed from 30 million to 32 million during 1951-71. nost 
significant trend ie the negative growth of small towns both in 
numbers nad populationi ite percentage share of urban population 
declined from 31.9^ in 1951 to 23.4^ in 1961 and 19?( in 1971. 
The rate of decline is invereely propctional to the size of 
towne. The dominancy of the large cities has been demonstrated 
by 3acombeon and Ved Prakaeh (197B) by further claasifying the 
citiee and eatimating their growth pattern during 1951-61. The 
large citiee (500,000 to 100,000) have shown the highest growth 
rate of 66^ followed by the medium eize citiee (100,000 to 
500,000) 29^ and the metropolises (ovt^ r one million) by 26^. 
During 1961-71, the metropolitan urban population increc^eed by 
35^ compcired to their growth of 36^ during 195161. The cities 
(large and medium size) oth r then metropolisee have experienced 
'd.i 
trsmandoua growth in b'^ th th« dacadis i.a. 61^ In I95I-6I and 
72?C in 1961-71. 
Ashiah Boaa obaervad th^t tha proceaa of urbanization 
in India haa baen aaaantially a procaaa of iraigration to big 
citiaa and t sir has baan a atructural atagnation of towna with 
population below 100,000. 
Of tha total incraaaa of 30 million in urban papulation 
in India during 1961-71, tha citiaa accountad for IB.2 million 
or 60^ of tha total urban growth out of which 6.6 million or 
36.3 of hav/a concantrutar* on tha 8 flatropoliaaa in aoita of 
tha fact that tha mstropoliaaa axcapt Oalhi hat/a racnrdad alow 
growth during tht aixtiaa. 
Aa haa baan axpactad, if tha preaant trend of urban 
population growth continuaa tha ahara of tha citiaa will account 
for 5SJ( of tha urban population or would incraaaa to about 83 
million paopla in 1981 which will ba mora than tht cnuntriea 
total urban population of 196|. Tha ahara of tha metropolitan 
citiaa if allowed to remain conetant aa par the trend, the eight 
metropolitan citiee plua a feu added onea wruld certain about 
50 million people in 1981 which ie the double of the metropoli-
tan population of 1971. ^ he metropolitan p« citiaa are already 
overcrowded and are going to be doubly congested tben. There 
will be proportional decline in the email and mediuTi alza towna 
population - the frontier for planning for urbanization in 
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e l g h t i a s and n i n « t i e « . Uithout the raveraal of present trend 
In the next tuo decadee, there uould develop tremendous urb^n 
imbalance In future, far surpaesing the present pattern of 
imbalance* 
FoIIouinQ rte Gee ue couid again 8<^ y that among the 
varloue s i z e catagoriee of the urb^n areae in general , i t i e 
the larger c i t i e e which have accounted for a s i z a b l e portion 
of the numerical increaee in town - population - a trend given 
the early emphaeie by the nature of the co lon ia l economy -
continuing tod^y ae the most c h a r a c t e r i e t i c features of the 
Caet Aeian cixjntriee i s to be dominated by one gre^it metropolis 
' the primate c i t y * , a gfe^t c i t y which daminates the urban 
e i t u e t i o n . In India there were three such primate c i t i e s centred 
around port nuclei having d i f ferenc iated vast rural hinterland 
of each! Calcutta, Bomaby and (ladrc^s, where primacy could well 
be demonetrated in the i r rur'i'l h interland, and now there are 
e ight of them, a l t ough of reduced e i z e . 
"In India, as in other developing countr ies , the eub-
proceesee ooerate independently or function with dieproportionate 
mix" resu l t ing in d ie jo in ted and primate c i t y system. The 
metropolitan c i t y eystem i e weekly linked to the substandard 
rural-urban base and through the intermediate 'substance* urban-
commercial i eat i o n . 
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In tarma of lavel .of urbanization, naharashtra (31,20%) 
ia tha moat urbanlzad ^nd Hiroachal Pr^ d^aah ia the laaat (7.06%). 
Tamil Nadu (30.28%), Gujrat (28.13%), Uaat Bangal (24.59%), 
Karnataka (24.31%) and Punjab (23.60%), ^^ ra in dacanding order, 
fha othar atutaa ara having louar level than tha national level 
(19.89%), out of which Andhra Pradaah (19.35%) rnd 3amiiu and 
Kaahmir (18.26) Haryana (17.78%) and Rajaathan (17.61%) are 
most urbanized, all ,the rest hive« louer than 16.5 nercent 
level of urbanization. 
During 1961-71, alt ^ ough all thaa atatea have ^mprrved 
their urbanization level, except Weat ^angal and Haharaahtra all 
other ateitaa having high urbanization level have urbanized 
faater than othera. An analuaia of the atateuiaa faakarxktiaH 
athasas urbanization pattern bringa out the regional variation 
and also departure from the national agqretate pattern. Uhile 
there ia vary aign of decelerated growth nf the metropolisea, 
com-nercial urbanization ia taking place faater in the non-
metropolitan atataa while the atataa havin] rural urbanization 
are lagging behind. 
Tha apatial pattern of urbanization in India can be 
aummariaad aa followat-
(l) Extraordinary concentration of urban population in the 
metropoliaea uho themaelvaa are nnt growing very faata 
recently but resulting in corridor urbanrpattern dlong the 
main tranaportation arteriea. 
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(a) Sinca th« beginning of the modern i n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n in 
India in l t 5 0 * s , while i n d u s t r i e s were beginning located 
in the mstroool i ses , rural economy both agr icul ture and 
v i l lage -based indus tr i e s was d e c l i n i n g . Ae a s e t t e r of f a c t , 
urban-based industr iee have grown at the coat of the ir rural 
counterparts . 
(lit) The urban based indus tr i e s were not beed-bassd of the 
rural eoonoMy, hence both of them were ge t t ing detached 
from each other func t iona l ly , both urban manufacturing 
producte in competing with the producte of the rural 
industr iee exerted an unfair competit ion, 
( i v ) The resu l t wae dec l ine of the rural Industr iee . The rural 
imgmmtxiimBMxxll artieana had only two optiona e i ther to 
f a l l back on agr icui tur* ae labourers or migrate to the 
c i t y , in both the placee they were found to be redundebt. 
Hence lndia*e urbanization imbalance has besn shaoed 
UD by the co lon ia l il economic s tructure <^ nd i t continued to 
inf luence i t even in the p s t ^ independence period. i4e> A 
real break in ths qual i ty nf i Indian urbanization i e yet to be 
achieved. 
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PART I I 
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UURBANIZATIUN, Aul«UNIbTHATI\/L CtNTREIS,, aARYU-PAR, IlIOULt uANLA VALLEY. 
SiNbH ( R L ) and SINGH ( K N ) , Evo lu t i on o f the medieval Touns i n the 
^aryu-Par P l a i n o f the Middle Ganga V a l i e y : A cj*f"' «^ -»-M-I . Na^tional 
Gflographical Journa l o f I n d i a * 9, 1 j 1963 Warch; l - l i . ' 
f^ain aim o f the pr&sent paper i s to dep i c t the r o l e o f the 
var ious h i s h i s t r i c o - g e o g r a p h i c a l f ac to rs which appear to have 
l e d to the o r i g i n and e v o l u t i o n o f the medieval touns i n a pa r t of 
the ^a ryu -pa r p l a i n o f the middle Ganga V a l l e y . A case s tudy is 
made i n the paper t o achieve the purpose, by uh ich i t i s concluded 
t h a t these touns emerged as a d m i n i s t r a t i v e head -qua r te r s , 
f louroushed accord ing to the needs o f defence and arranged f o r 
var ious a r t s and c r a f t s and the r u r a l areas uere pour uue to heavy 
t a x a t i o n i n 19th cen tu ry* Trade and the i n d u s t r i e s became the 
consequences ra the r than the causes f o r the e v o l u t i o n o f t ouns . 
2»URbANIZATI£Ji\l, AbhlNISTrtATURii, GU3RAT, S,ALIRA^HTRA, 
b,pUU£K (Houard) Ru lers , Iterchants and o the r i,roups i n the c i t y - s t a t e 
o f Sau rash t ra , I n d i a , around 1800. Comparative o tud ies i n Sociel^y 
qnd H i s t o r y . 15, 4 ; 1974 September; 448-47D. 
The present paper examines the h i s t o r i c a l background o f the c i t y 
o f S a u r a s h t r a . Before B r i t i s h r u l e , the pouer i n Saurasht ra uas 
he ld by tuo d i s t i n c t e l i t e s : Kings, w a r r i o r s , and l a n d - l o r d e r s , 
and uas o r i e n t e d touard t e r r i t o r i a l c o n t r o l , second inc luded 
urban s p e c i a l i s t s c i t i e s uere p r i m a r i l y m i l i t a r y encampments, but 
SBcondr i l y served as cent res o f t r a d e * Pouer centres inc luded the 
'J. 
u a r r i o r e l i t s y the harem, tha administratoxB, the merchants 
and money lancers and tha mercenaries • 
3 . UflbANUATlUN, MuHICJLTLlHt, bHUUTH, HLiN3AB, 
U'^ UUZA (Victor b ) , Ursen revolut ion and urbanization in l^unjab 
durinfl 1961-71 • (itt* AUn(iiM) and PUiCj HIbHtUb KY (UV/), Urbanization 
In daveloplny countritjB* F 349*365^ 
The study analysis the a g r i c u l t u r a l ravulut ion in ttie ( unjab 
^ ta ta and i t s impact on tha urbanization durin*^ 1961 -71 . The 
data based on 1971 censust India* The analysis of population 
f iyures points to a rather negl ig ib le ic^act of ijroen rev/olution 
on urbanizat ion but the study of urban functions ravuais it& 
far-reachiny inf luence on urban coron)unities • 
4 * UlHfiANUHTIbtl, rturilCULTiJHt, uRuUTH, Ut^T i.L.i..t\L, HoiJlt^rtW Ju . 
tiUKHLH3i[.t. (Ham Chandra)* A Ca&e study of yrouth, function and 
reyional re lat ionship of a small toun* ^Q,o,^rq^hJ,cql hayj^ atj, of India* 
30 , 3 ; 1966 ^eptentiGr; 32*37* 
A short but a coi^rehHnsiva study on grouth, fum;tian and reyionai 
rolat ionship of a small toun Hamjibanpur in tho north oastern 
fiidnapur has boon made* Thb tuun in functioning as an urban 
Centre from 1876* I t has a t o t a l population of 7621* In 1Uth 
century the toun oeclinaci duo to importation of t.ni.li£>i) piuce i^ ( uos • 
56*e^i of the t o t a l population is engayed in a y r i c u l t u r a l and 
15*6/ i n the house hold industry* In 1961 thuro uas ci.aix incruase 
i n population i * e * 1 •g.i duo to development in tranijport nutuor la . 
a 
Uary lou i n d u s t r i a l devalopmunt has rotMrded tho vrouth of the 
toun« 
MlJKHt:H3I (i>P)* LoRvaerciai a c t i v i t i a s and tnarket hiurarctiy in a 
pa r t of CaBtorn Hiraalaya, OarjooUns. National Usot^raphicql 
;:|ournal of l o c i a . 14, 2 ; 1963 3unoj 1B6-199. 
The proeent paf ar t r i i » to analyse the coiuiupcial and market 
hierarchy in the Liarjaelinyt a nountanauuQ t rac t* Thu noanc of 
cofiTtunicatiun in thcj area ara lacked and tno aroa i& al^o not 
8a l f -«uf f i c ian t in econouic condi t ions . Uarjueliny is bufiortou by 
the Burroundiny area by the au r i cu l t u r a l products and i t buinc. on 
the Jounctura of ^ s t Hipalayane and pla ins of nbrth i un^al, the 
^ i l i ^ u r i toun supplioB yoods to a i l market centroe cf b r j eiiny 
d i s t r i c t * The area unuor study is t o t a l l y ayrarian ccunuiriy boiny 
b i l l y one* 
6* UrtbH.ilial XLiW, rtoiULULTliiC, l U a t T . 
JUiiHl (Ylj) * Urban inipact on Buum cha rac t e r i s t i c s of aur iC ' i l ture . 
Indian bopyranhicai Journa l . 52, 1977; 1B2; 47-5f). 
An attempt has been iJade in the paf c:ir toj'Jii^ia uan t i t a t iuely the 
impact of urbanization on sona characturi t i t ic uf ai>ricj . t a r e , 
nanely farm s i z e , frayinontotion of huluinij , ouner&hi(i of farn, 
in put and cap i t a l furiiation in ayricuiturw* c.xLcj[;tirt,, farm bi^e 
and ounorship of land a sitatii^tiual ly t i iynificant iiifjact of 
urbanizat ion hat- t uen notod on a l l thtj rotH* c t fuc ia i y, a 
-i... 
phunoiQonal r i s e i n t h a investraont i n a g r i c u l t u r e ha& buen noted 
i n t h e u i i i a y a s u i t h a h i g h e r urban impact* 
3ANA (rii'i)* UacenniaX growth and f u n c t i o n a l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s o f 
uzt)an areas i n midnapora d i s t r i c t . Ly^qtjiyqqhic-al '^gviutj o f |ncl i f» 
3 7 , 4 ; 1975 ; 364«377* 
The paper has h i & t o r i c a i account and f u n c t i u o a i c h a r a c t u r i s t i c s 
o f urban contri is o f lixdnapora u i c t r i c t u i t h thu aiiJ o f nutnurous 
t a b l e s and a feu maps • Paper a lso doaXs^ the f u n c t i u n a l 
c l a S i ^ i f i c a t i o n o f towns both f o r 1961 and 1971» l.os>t touna depend 
on a y r i c u l t u r e and hav/e lou econocay re i^ul t inb chuck i n expunsicn. 
F'apor has r e d i & t a r e d duoreasad i n p o p u l a t i o n yrouth and uorkure 
d i f f e r e n t a c t i u i t i u s • Author suyyssts i n the and and to rais^e the 
s tandard o f r u r a l sconomy* 
fiAH,iHMi»HTrtA« 
1 H I P A T H I (Hrt ) . Funct iona l ana iys ia o f t h e toune of Maharashtra 
a t a t e . t^o>.rachi,cql Heviow o f Int i ia» 3 2 , 1 ; 1370 h a r c n ; 6 1 - 4 7 . 
I n the p resen t (a;-or an attaf^^t has Laun tiado to b i i n t out a 
f u n c t i o n a l ana lys is o f touns o f Uaharashtra B t a t o and the centres 
having pup i l a t i o n more than 20,0QU aru on ly cunsidurou i n the 
paper c o n s i d a r i n y the warious thoor ius of f u n c t i o n a l c i a s t ^ i f i c a t i i n 
K* Uoi^s niuttiod i s t uund us motit & u i t a t l o unich l a n lnj a p p l i e d 
t o t tahafasht ra* According to tn^^ p l a n chalkuo u u t , a!iorn_. 74 
:V.j 
towns s s i a c t e d for &tudy *9 a ro mono*functic naif 30 aru 
b i - f u n c t i o n a l , 31 a r e t r i f u n c t i o n a l and 4 aro m u l t i f u n c t i o n a l * 
I t i s a l s o obssrvod t h a t t h s bi«j urban cen t r e s a re gonura l ly 
b i * f u n c t i o n a l u h i l o the s u b s i d i a r y touna of env/irn a ro 
monofunctional and p r o p o r t i o n of uorkers i s a l s o much in t h e h iyher 
popu l a t i on s i z e d toun* S-arv/icos a r e mora in t h e i n t o r i o r 
p l a t e a n royion* 
9 , dRb.iNI-dnTlUN, ANMUYSIIJ, blATIbTLaL HLTHUbb . 
PRKAaA HMb (VLia), ftacro-Urban a n a l y s i s uaoyraphers : c o n t r i b u t i o n . 
^B»»fllY ^« ,^ffay%•h4c ,^i^  'Ig^ftJ^^aS* ^ 0 , 1 , 1963; Uecembur 5 -35 , 
The main ubjectiv/e of t h i s paj^ur i s to i n d i e a t o thu VIBU p o i n t 
and the c o n t r i b u t i o n of t h s urban (jsotiraphors i n thB s t u u i a s on 
u r b a n i z a t i o n in yenura l anu t h e scope of apt l i i a t i u n of s t a t i s t i c a l 
methods i n macro^urban a n a l ^ i s * In t h e 6urv/ey of nysore towns 
t h r e e dintent iunal s t r a t i f i a d ^ s y s t e m a t i c sa i i^ l iny u i t h roudom 
s t a r t may bs takon as an exuifjlu of p a c r o / r e y i o n a l urban s^ux-vey. 
The c l a s i i i f i c a t i u n of touns i s mada ano ^ii muthod i^ found ciost 
s u i t a b l e for thu smal l s i ^ e popula t ion^ bu t l e a s t squaro l i n u r 
rt^yreesion method i s used* Paper i s f u l l of tho da ta and t a t l a s 
of the methods of das f^ i fy iny t h e toun anci of o the r imfortaraie* 
ilethoda of urban a n a l y s i s a re a l s o di8cuc>£>ed h e r e , nuthur 
concludus by say iny t h a t urbaniz<;ition as o complex prucos^. but 
i in iuecsa l and a l l t he a i s « i p i i n e s should th ink ov/er i t * 
'i.. 
1 0 . UHUvtNI-1/kTlUN a^t\ LLUHU.IL ULULUjhPiLfJT, 
Hb^LLlT^ ( b s r t f ) * iktle of u r b a n i z a t i o n i n econonic couelopment: 
i^ooB i n tu rna t ionaX coiiiparisonB • (Jj^ TUHiJuH (tkiy)* Ljg* I n d i a ' s 
urban f u t u r e . P 157-181) . 
Urbaniza t ion i s t h e i n d i c a t o r of economic development. An attetnpt 
has boon made i n t h i s paper t o shou t h a r u l e of u r b a n i s a t i o n in 
econouic daweiopmont by i n t e r n a t i o n a l coi i^ar iooi^ u i t h s p o c i a i 
reforunce t o u r b a n i z a t i o n in I n d i a . Unly 40/ of IocJia's t o t a l 
popu l a t i on in l i v e l i h o o d cla^ti \i reeiduG in c i t i e s » oiui t he 
correspi ndiny f iyures for l i v e l i h o o d c l a s r Ml, U I I , and UIII are 
6 0 . 2 ^ , 6S.3^ , and 50.2', r u s p e c t f u l l y . Due t o lot/ l e v e l of 
IndUBt r i ax i za t iun t t h e r e uas a onial ier r o l a t i v o accuiaulat iun of 
i n d u s t r i a l c a p i t a l i n urban c e n t r e s , and thus fouer eipioyment 
o p p o r t u n i t i o s i n manufaciure and r e l a t e d occu( a t i o n s • 
1 1 . UH^ANUaTluN ^Qj^ l;.Cb.4UiaL b^U£.LU^Ht.l\iT. 
^ANT (Pitandbar^ . Urbaniza t ion and the lonyranye s t r a t ^ y y of 
economic development. CjjQ TUHrilt.H (fby^^ ^ . India*c^ urban f u t u r e . 
P 1B2-191) . 
A comprehotv^ive otudy ha^ buun nuside on u r b a n i z a t i u n anri the 
lony«r ifiye s t r a t o y y of economic developrrjont in I n d i a , i r ipor tant 
su i jbss t i cns on lony-run a t r a t o y y . Tho procoBt t;tiuuiij nut ue 
l i m i t e o t o a phuiJiny of inuostnt int and p r o c u c t i n , i u t ^ nould take 
i n t o acci unt tha l o c a t i u n a l aspuc ts of (jQvaitf.niuntt . Tho ower -a l i 
s t r a t o y y of econoniic dovaioptnont tnust y ive tiiroction and La ance 
4_. 
to tayiunai p l a rm iny* The author has s t rssGad on ruL, iunal s tuc iea 
o f resources and p o & 8 i b i i i t i o 8 • 
SEN (Amal K)« i*of:ie aspects o f u rban lsn and c i t y roy ions o f 
Ha jas than. iao9yqB.>l4qift-'> ^QyA«^ H, ,.ttC in t i i f l * 3 1 , 1 j 1969 f ia rch ; 2 0 - 3 1 . 
Paper analysss oome aspects o f the urban gaotiraphy i n Hajasthan. 
In 1961 , 16.3^^ o f tho t o t a l p o p u l a t i o n ia u rban , ttauiny unuvan 
d o n e i t y ; more i n the east and lass i n tha west ( the d i s t r i c t s o f 
the d e s e r t ) . The y rou th i s i.uch on the nt iuly developed citie£< 
and not h i y h i y urbanised l i k e 3a ipur and / i jmer . i^ Jeu develu, ed 
be ing 22 bu t most ly are i n the daeor t t r a c t , a ru n o t t i y s c a t t e r e d 
b u t towards the east sonie l i n e a r arranfiSPLint i s found in the 
l o c a t i o n o f urban c e n t r e s . Lin the bas is o f o r i y i u n and oa jo r 
economic a c t i v i t i u s the uxlUui cent res are clasbifie^^^ i n t o s i x typeSi 
The c i t y rey iuns are ali^o i d o n t i f i u d as s i x i n nuntljor and t h e i r 
f u t u r e i s t o be d e a l t u i t h the y rua t p l a n n i n g . 
1 3 . UKbANi^L.tTXuN, bA^AAi ib . , U T I A H t 'HHUt.bH, z^iLIuaHH. 
HIRT ( H F ) , b r i u n t e d bazaar* A caso s tudy froo) I n d i a . Intij^^n 
Ueoyraphica l J o u r n a l . 50, 1 ; 1975j 1 3 - 1 9 . 
The paper repor t i i a s tudy o f t he bazaar s t r o e t s o f A l i y a r h , -
aimed t o descr ibe t h u i r p h y s i c a l l a y o u t , l o c a t i o n , s t r u c t u r e and 
c o m p o s i t i o n . Three typos o f r o t a i l c l u s t u r s huve Luun recoyn izod -
uniform yroups of st;iaii shops l i k e tha i:loth tazai^r , harduaro 
bazaar* 8,m,ioi|q:^ farm u i t h prodominance of one product and 
batsroyeneouc group of smal l s h o p s , a u t i o r » t a t o d t ^ a t toun*8 
bazaar e t r u c t u r a I s c o n a t i t u t u d by t h e c o n t r a ! bazaar £>arulny the 
toun and sur roundiny an^a and 8 a c t i u n a i bazaars so ru iny t h t ^ r 
nalyhbourhDods • 
14* UHb«ii'Jli:.>aiUi4, bIHaii, Hiiiitttl. 
PAMUEY (Pradyuraan), Jrban f i e l d of Heynchi, •^otirat:hxqal byt3,ooi • 
7 ; 1970-71 ; 56 -58 . 
I n d u s t r i a l yrouth has influencQu and uicisned tho vayitabXe and 
milk supply zones , l abour zonas , a y r i c u l t u r a l and fort.ct products 
supply a r a a s , unoltiSalo and r e t a i l marketiny a r e a , bus and t a x i 
s e r v i c e zonus and a d u c a t i o n a l i h e a l t h and r u c r e a t i u n a l zones in 
the urban f i e l d of Ranchi* The zones i n f l u e n c e the urt; an yrowth 
around Hanchi* 
1 5 . UiibAi«Ut4TiUi\|, LnL-Tt UiiaiiibTuHii-Tii-b , uL.rtL*lAi4Tb , 
UlLi<t ( A r t n u r i i ) . and tiuH.UJ (.<aj« ^ )« Apf ruach to cu ;i;iunity 
s t u d y ! An uxan ina t iun of murchant c a s t s i n two Inoian c i t i e s • 
^jctqJ^oloMi,t?^l. MM«*\4n« 2 5 , 2 ; 1976; bopteribur 221-256, 
Paptjr foc j sas on donioyrat^nic and tit^rchant c a s t a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s 
of Indian c i t i u s • Tuo cunc i t iunu a r e soon as incsiCiiLort. uf c u c i a l 
chanyoS ( l ) the primacy of nau l o c a l ecuno ia ic -po l i t i i u i 
s p u c i a l i e t s and (2) nou spoc ia l i i i tE and n. t uorks a f fuc t iny 
1 > . 
othor rwtuorks* ^ix addi t iona l itome are eaen ao f a c i l i t a t i n g 
chanii^ a and two are MBsaesad ae being indatominant* 
iSilHBANUATlLiN, CAJVEHY U£LTA. 
UbPAUKHI&HNAN (K£»j• Evolution of settieraent in Cauv/ury Uet ta . 
In^in, .^ y^aifBhiq*^ .^ .qgymJ^ * 4e, 2; i973{ 76-73. 
The Cauvery datta haa a coiourful h ic tory ui th a d i s t r i c t growth 
pattern i n the aattieiaont* Paper diacueeed the evo lu t ion of 
thaea aattlsmenta in f ive periods or phasea •> legendary, early 
HindUf middle HindUy l a t e r Hindu, and the modern poriodo• Later 
s e c t i o n of paper deals u i th sett lemont typee* ^ettlomunta have 
developed as administrat ive or temple • oriented or defence or 
nodal centres* 
17. URBANUATIUN, CITIES, CENTRAL, 
KlfflARPAL (Saroj)« Changing role of urbanization of central c i t i e s 
in India , ».g9y^tB»?lqiJ^ Hev4qftf fff .^ H^IU* 32 , 2t 1970; June 
91-133* 
In the paper i t haa L an analysed that the ro le of centra l c i t i e s 
of India are aharply d i s t i n c t frooi the surrounding rural amae 
i s apaltial tern) due to the c e n t r i p e t a l grouth of the c i t i o e but i t 
was reversed only in 19d1 when d i f fue ion tooK place due to the 
cen tr i fuga l grouth in adjoining peripheral areas of tho central 
c i t i e s * I t ia thought that due to the high planning of urbanization 
there uas healthy grouth of c i t y h inter land re lat ionship along 
1 . 
uoetsrn l i n o B , But the some potent ia ls l i ke uater t ransport , 
routes to othar countriue are acre nature e a r l i o r than the 
growth of centra l c i t i sc : Calcutta has a l in i i t of any further 
yrouth anu i t s 50 urban cantr^e u i th 30 miloB hauiny oore than 
10,000 l i m i t can be doecribed a^ •meyalopoliB* of Intiia making 
the del ineat ion of i t s urban l i m i t d i f f i c u l t , 
I B . UrtbANU.^TlLN, CLMbijiriL,HTlLN, FUiJCTIuffc, K/\HWAlA,a, 
KONCil (GH)« Functional c l a s s i f i c a t i o n of largo towns of 
Kamataka* D^c GQot,raDhei^» 16 , 2 ; 1978; 3uly-UacarabBr 450-60 • 
Prusant paper deals u i th the c l a s s i f i c t i a n of urban cantres 
on the basis nf v;^r.\;jif a t t r i b u t u c , as functions aro the dr iy iny 
force of c i t y i i f u , they prov/ida an e f fec t i vu and useful 
c r i t e r i o n for c lass i fy ing c i t ios than anycsttmr study oxunines 
that Karnataka s ta te has abuut 230 urban centrus and nearly 60', 
of urban population of K.irnataka residing in large urt)an centres. 
Occupational data is used in the paper to a r r i ve at tha functional 
d iaracter of the urban centru which are 21 i n nun^er and have 
more than 50,000 populat ion* Warious types function aro 
cataQorisad such as a g r i c u l t u r e , Jliveatuck, e tc* idnint, and 
quarrying, manufacturing, construction, trade and connerce, 
t ranspor t , a t e . and other services* 
4 . 
1 9 . URBAinZATIUl^, COASTAL FcATUfliS, flAHAHAbHTNA, F A T A M U I H I , 
ARUNALhAUn ( a ) . Coastal foaiufaa i n tho v i c i n i t y of Ratnafilrl 
toun. ^fimW ,^miWhi*i%K ; i < M U n ^ * 1 2 , I ; 1964 December; 39«47* 
The papar revi^Mi the in ta rae t iny coastal featurus of Ratnayir i f 
a minor par t between Bombay and Uoa and also the d i s t r i c t town 
of Ratnay i r i * Ratnayir i coast i» a r i a coast formQci by 
subnargence of coastal t r a c t * 7h« iiaportant s a l i e n t fuaturea 
aro headlands projeot iny i n the aea u l th protected bays* The 
headlands are Kur i l i n the i iouth, Ratnayir i i n the middle and 
nirya i n the north u i t h chief protMsted bays are Kal badewi bay 
i n tha nor th , Mirya bay i n the middle and Kuri l i n the south. 
The haadlanda are of f lat*tof)pad basic l a r a p la teans . Platforms 
u i th number of saaHMVas are found* To the south of Ratnayir i 
Say are savaral submeryed reefs and boulders are seen duriny low 
t i d e * There are extsnsive beacheBy sp i ts and hers* 
2 0 . URBANIZATION, CUWiERCE, FJAHKET SLUflS, HgbT BtNLAL, CALCUTTA. 
UUTTA (AK) and HARRITY (Pater &) • urauiny power of the da i ly 
ahoppiny centres i n Calcutta and cor re la tae* Leottraihical ftaviaw 
a t i n i U » 34» 3 ; 1972 S«ptambar| 249-257* 
The p^^er deals u i th tha da i ly shoppiny noode of the c i t y of 
Calcutta and is based on the diita coi iactad by CVPL lu r iny 1964* 
The community cofnpt)eition of a market is re lated to the community 
coB^osition of the l o c a l t i y * Four d i f f e r e n t louels of market 
are dist inyuishad* Una yroup supplies only the da i ly nccassitios 
o f tho l o c a l i t V f while another yrocqa deals with the uide var iety 
of coranoditloe • The study irioicatue that tho nunber and proxir i t y 
o f p o t e n t i a l fchoppere haua l i t t l e a f fac t on the in tens i ty of 
bueinei^o in a market and that drauiny pouar does not depond on 
fnarket s i z e , uh i le market var iuty hac> tho stronyect impact on 
number of ahc^pare. 
2 1 , UKbAMI^ATlLN, LUitiiOiCt, UTTAd ^rt«ULbH, \Jt\iit\iii\^ I, 
^lHi^\ (Ufj). Hiorarctiy of tuune a& eurvica centrua in Ifaranasi 
region of Uttar J^rado«h# q^t* bht Bhi f -at . I 4 ; 1'J7b June; 
34-40 • 
The main objectiwp of tho paj or is to f ind out c o n t r a i i t y in a 
meeo<*level royion o f India and to exatnine uhotht-r Ihuru axiots 
any o i y n i f i c o n t cor rs la t iun betuaen tho sizes of towns and t h e i r 
functioniny as sefvica c e n t r a l * The rtiyion of Warana^^i ha3 tt en 
selected for the purpuea* To f ind out i l l a t i v e con t ru l i t y the 
reyicn-Qorviny cor.inerciai popuiaticn ha^ Loun taken into v i w 
becau&e cor.<iiorce i^ ^ the moot e iyn i f i cun t and tho only univ/orsai 
and conpul^'ury function of a ^orvico centra and furr.% a d e f i n i t i o n a l 
elemont of centra l p lace . >Jnliko othur eorvice functi^^ne, the 
hifochhold of Lontterce can be found o:.8i ly* Hierarctt icai oroere 
of touns i n tho ruyion have be^n mado as (1) Tho re t iuna l 
c a p i t a l represented by Uarana^i, (2) Laryo ruyiunal cantroa 
(2nd order) includiny Uora hpur, idrzapur and aunpur, (3) sna i l 
4 . 
regional centres (3rd order) includiny t o towns, {A) eub-reylonal 
centres (26 tour^,)and (s) l o c a l centrQ8(only 4 ^owne). 
ifclNtiM ( A N ) . Functional zones of I t a r s i Touna • f<ationai| 
WyyawhAwA -^ qM i^aA <?f ,.^n<tu* ^^t ^'* ^ ^ 7 ^unei 69-96. 
An attempt has boon pade in the a r t i c l e to diecouur functional 
zones of I t r a s i , a toun s i t u a t e d in the (lidule Narbada Basin. 
The toun i s a cormnsrcial c en tra . I t i s characterised by Various 
functional zones . These afe business aroat indus tr ia l area* 
administrat ive araat v a s i d a n t i a l ares i educational areai ho&pital 
aroat agr icu l tura l arua» recreat ional araa and r e l i g i o u s centrum. 
The conclusion so far drawn i s that the toun has tuo d i s t r i c t 
functional zones , l i z ; business and f s s i d e n t i a l * All other 
functions « i« s ca t t ered over the whole area |)Ut interrniryled 
in such a uay that no one other function can form a d i s t i n c t zona. 
2 3 . UrttlANl/.ATILN, CUiiliErtClAL LtNTHk^, uHUwTH, UTIAH l-nAUfcSH, 
3AYA^UAL (^1«^) . bindkit M study in the evolut ion of a trade 
c e n t r e , tfational Ueo^raphical Jpurni 
1963 September & Ueceinberi 167-200. 
. »f t rgpr^ q o al of India . )» 3 & 4; 
Binki being urban centra , uhcHde unique nodal i ty made the toun 
a f lour ish ing centru of trade and COMI arce in thu rogion. Pat ^^ r^ 
dit-cufc; as the importance of toun as a trade centru in the l>anga» 
Yanuna Uoab• During tho plan period thu unl m aro u i l i be 
ifl|)rov/ed by production and comrHinlcatlon, which aieo tjlvas 
Importance to tho toun* Educational I n s t i t u t i o n s , atfienltlas 
centres, bottor sorvlcos, I n d u s t r i a l dBvelopraent e t c . should 
be considered in tho planning for tha Improvement of touns 
becaiwe the potent ia ls are there for the indc^t r l j s of various 
k inds . 
24 . UrtBrtNUhTIbN, LuHi.tJlCiAL LtnlTKtii, UTTAH Hrt/tUtuit, UAHHn3. 
ikINUH ( K N ) . tiarltojt A study i n the chanylny pat tern of a 
market toun. WA^^na^t 'f^Wff^i ^^^fl-^ ,^MKm^ oJ lnfU,a» 7 , 1 ; 
1961 narch; 2 1 - a s , 
P£^or analysis the o r l y l n t tiavelopment and pieeent posi t ion 
of the market toun; ^jarhaj s i tuated on tho l o f t Lank of the 
Uia^bara r i v e r . I ts o r i g i n is bel ieved of a n d ant in the 
Hamayana per iod , but i t s mouarn yrouth boyan ui th the lant 
quart r of I 8 th century uhon i t becane a coKinorciai cunt re due 
to the t ransportat ion throuyh Lihat)bara to Calcut ta , ^ut u l th the 
advent of ra i luay l i n e s , roads toun decayed i t s proportion of 
transports uorksman and convtercet Industriejs and survlcos, 
percentaye of uorkurs incruasud toun nou bocatiie uui.l~balance loca l 
service c e n t r e . 
2 5 . JrtfcJMiJUATIUJ, LUiu.LlClAL utiluJTH, rtJHML-J ,i;AN b LTTLU, ,t-NT, 
JTTAH ^KAbeaH, RUbLrtTiiUAHLi. 
LAL ( N ) . Hobortsyanj: A study in urban sett ie inant , ij^tlunal, 
Utypyrauhical Journal of I n d i a . 9, 3&4; 1963 b o f t . & ^ac; 201-21C. 
Paper analysis the v^routh of Hobertsyanjt a c^rouiny urban centre 
4 J 
u^tich is tha headquartor of a Tehei l and some problema are 
also undor l i n e d . The major dov/eloproont In the twjn took place 
during the past indapendsnce per iod , p a r t i c u l a r l y a f t e r 1950* 
Commerce and industr ies had effocted much on tha yrouth of the 
toun* Toun e*y» Cinoma» Banks, Col lege, p ipe-uater , e l e c t r i c i t y , 
Hosp i ta l , Club e t c . but tha toun laoks proper druinac^e 
arrangement uhich uhuuld be taken into curisiduration* 
2 6 . JHbMNUATlUN, LU!iiiUinCATIui£>, btUtLUf'Mu.JT, 
hUNUAHAIl (KU) and CHAAUHM^ILKHAH ( L S ) , Urban morphology and 
i n t e r n a l structure of Indian towns * some case s tud ios . I^ t ional 
^mSy^ ^P >^j•cqJ^  ^<^m;na^ Pf \f\4L^* 14, 1 ; 1968 riarch; 5 5 ^ 4 . 
In th is paper, evolut ion of the landscape of uarioue touns v i z ; 
Madurai, i'ioradabad, Tiruchirapal - . i and Coimbatore has bean 
studied connactsd h i s t o r i c a l , tai.iporal and specia l changoe 
o r i g i n a l l y tlio! e touns uoro b u i l t on r i v a r bank on the defensible 
s i t e * By the grouth of indust r ies , conderce touns oxtend the 
old ua i is and the old touns remained 'heart of thi.^  c i t y * , fieans 
of transport a t t rac ted Industrias and deueior ed these mixed 
functional zones are found. The i n t e f n a l struutura of thaee 
touns and specia l d is t r ibu t iun of funct ional zontjs cannot be 
formulated according to any theore t ica l rmdel cf urban expansion. 
») . ; 
27« UHb/i iJI^rtTlLN, CLI i i tJNItATIUf iJ. , UtVtLuf^r.uMT, UTTAH l-HADLiiH, 
ALLAHM6AU. 
i^ iNGH ( u ) . Evolution of Allahabad, t^ a^^^na^ ^9^ir^Bh4qa^ -^omml 
o f I n d i a . 4 , 3 ; 1958 i*ept8iaber; 1-129. 
Paper ana lys is the awo lu t i on o f c i t y on tna ( . roepoct iue o f 
h i s t o r i c a l chanyi^s under var ious rcij imas and dorivyrapi i ic 
s t r u c t u r e as w a i l ap tho y rou th o f c i t y . I t t o i n b on confxuence 
o f the i^anya and Yamuna r i v a r s increa&os madn irajiOi'tu'HJG for 
i t B devBloprount and l a t t e r on tho r a i l u a y l i n e anu t lanija of tha 
c a p i t a l o f the iJor th-uastern prov incos f r o n Myia tv . . l iahaLad 
i n IbSGt a f t o r the i i u t i ny under the s u p o r u i s i o n o f na jo r s t rachy 
the toun ua& b u i l t by p lann iny and (i v i i xayus were do&troy 
under th,<t p l a n . I t 1& seen t h a t the h i s t o r y o f uibnn e u o i t i o n 
o f the c i t y i » one o f the gradual trarje for tnat iun ana a ^ e i m i l a t i o n 
o f d i f f e r e n t cu l tu r . j 6 and s o c i a l y ro jpe a^ davelofjud i n the 
d i f f e r u n t pur iuue • froin Mindu» wiudh i t t , l i u s i i r t . , Lm. - lof i ana i h f 
i j-uaraj »-^hauan. Tha e f f e c t s are seun by tho o i t ; I i i i int^a • 
2 8 . URbANlZ^;TIbiM, CUi .hUiJil M lU t i * , UCWti-U f )u,i)T, JVi .\ ,! iv i. fc^M, 
iilNLH ( i iC ) . Evo lu t i on o f Azamyarh. '^ .^ t.A>^na~ ^cu^rui t|J,c.i 
JftM^ns^l ,ti,f . I n d i a * 9f 364? 1J63 i»eptBinter and Dac"ijnLer; 175-1B6. 
Paptir ana lys i s c r i t i c a l l y the o v o i u t i o n of . .iarHjciin, i t c 
l i i n i t a t i o i i c i n tho way o f brtit'tJi ami -M*ayQatiun aru ait^c t^ iven. 
The faaiii hinderencQC i n thu uay o f davelopraont of t a i n ar<- due to 
f)_ 
i t s p h y s i c a i l o c a t i o n , bccurrsncu o f f ioad» absoncu of any 
main r a i l w a y i i n « , l ack o f b t idyae on tha r i v e r J iayhara 
h i n d e r i n y the dsvelopmont o f toun scnia mata l l ed roatJe and 
r a i l u a y l i n e s coinplnsate tha dii^aduantayes but t h e r e is need 
fo r f u r t h e r devalopinent i n tha raaans o f comnunicat lun, c o n s t r u c t i o n 
o f b r i d y a a , kachcha eirtianktnont should be oade to ^rcv/iua the 
better security and protection to the town. 
29» JHBANUaTibrJ, bbliiiJiULMTlUlJ, UHbAW UtULLbU'lENT, HAMYAiJA, 
KARNAL, 
bHAT (ua) and ^MAtiiiA ( A N ) , P a t t e r n o f urban deveiopraent i n 
Karnal O i s t r i c t , toottraohical View o f P t . 5 , 1 & 2 ; 1 9 7 4 . 
The p Q ^ o e s o f the pap tor i s t o y ive an account o f the 
conpunicat ion p a t t e r n o f tha Karnal c i t y * s i t u a t e d nuar b e l r t i . 
U i e t r i c t i s r.wre urban ized d i s t r i c t s o f the ^ an jab and J t t a r 
Pradesh* Paper examined p a t t e r n s o f tha urban douuloprient i n 
the a rua t cons idur in^ tha ternfiuraiy s p a t i a l ana f u n c t i u n a l a^ipocts 
o f urban s t r u c t u r e * The s tudy repor ts t h a t a i l major touns o f 
d i s t r i c t have not yet s e t i n t o the o r i y i n a l l y l i n k e d system o f 
urban c e n t r o s ; a t h r e e « t i e r s e t U(> i s proposed by tho author to 
achieve t h i s y o a l * 
3 0 . UHUANIZATIbN, tt JKiUiUC \T Ibf6 , UTTKK ^ HAULbH . 
AHHAU (£ ) • b r i g i n and e v o l u t i o n o f the touns o f the ( i t t a r Pradesh . 
Geouyqih ica l U u t l p o k . 1 , 1 | 1956 Danuary} 3 8 - 5 6 . 
The purser has sketched the temporal and s p a t i a l v a r i a t i o n s i n 
5: 
tho o r i y i n and euolut ion of tounss in U.P, from pre-hie . torlc 
time to tha recent period aionyuith factorsi actiwatint, at 
d i f f e ren t h i s t o r i c a l periods* Uurini, the Hindu and iJjcJhist 
re igne, the touns developed as monastic touns • Latter , they 
develo^ad due to commarcialy p o l i t i c a l and s t r a t e g i c importance 
espQcial ly during Bughal period* The r i v e r a i toa uoro c e n t r i p i t a l 
force for the l oca t ion o f toune in the beginning* uuring the 
Br i t i sh royifne, uith the advent of railway such toune aB 
Mirzapur* i^iazipur, Kali i f e t c* oecl inad as the transport by 
the rivure U»B roplaced by the railway* T)^e the touns a f ter 
that developed in the places of commercial c e n t r a l i t y . Kanpur 
i s the beet example* 
3 1 . U»<. AI^UiiTIbi^, LuM.JiMITY ULUtLbpittifT, UtLHi, 
CLIi^ MKb (iiii^ and CHaTTc.Uct. t^iji * Urban coiHtunity uuvuiopmant 
i n India: The Daini p i l o t project* (J^ TU iicK trtoyj, ^ * 
India's urban future* f- 71-93)* 
The pa^ tar contains todie a£>pocta of urban coi:ii;iunity cjuvolop(Jient 
in India ui th s p e c i a l rufurance to the Uoihi H l o t P r o j e c t . 
t>iut:i population c o n s t i t u t e s from lUj to as high at' t>ti/ of the 
t o t a l population in the largti Indian c i t i u s * (iajor c o c i a i 
problems of tho slums have buan discussed in the paper. Ualhl 
P i l o t projttct has to promote tha growth of healthy harnionious, 
and to craate cuinpunity coneciuusnaes * The project can deal 
very wel l u i th a l l sor t s of problatis and helps to promote harry 
5:. 
lifa In the urban centroe • 
3 2 . UHBANI^MTIUN, CUJiiiUNITY UtUtLUpntNT, UUJHAT, UMHUUM. 
HEHTA (Chancan)* t l t i z e n * 8 p a r t i c i p a t i o n in urban coomunlty 
davalopnent, CpTOounltY 0av9loDimn% Journai,. 4 , 3j 196 9 July; 
193-136. 
In tha tiaroda project • a p i l o t project in barocia, India 
in urban contnunity davalopment spon&orad by tho /imur friends 
i^ervice Conmittee • encourayemant of s a l f - h e l p in the 
neighbourhood yroupe i s at the centre of the probramcie. In 
No\/en4}or 1964y the 5*year project ayraenant uas Bi.^ed uith tha 
Indian Covernment* i^ Uaroda c i t i z e n ' s council uao const i tutod 
and a uoll-knoun i n d u e t r i a l i e t f respected by a i l p o l i t i c a l and 
other groups 9 e l e c t e d a^ Chairman* The a r t i c l e describes tha 
c o n s t i t u t i o n o f the projec t and the function of i t s d i f f erent 
agencies* Muthor hopue in the l a s t th it i f the counci l ^uccueus 
in Riaintaininy the non-partisan character , i t ha& at i rusant, 
the liaroda project has a bright future* 
3 3 , UHUANI^HTXUN, LUi;hiJUlTY Uk^ ULLUHicNT, liaiuUnL IrJTt-ui.AlXLIU 
UUFTA (Hti)» Urban coiimunity development in India: ^ome 
auminietrat ive aspects* C^nH.iuniitv ueuelooBient qpt^rnal* b, 2 ; 
1970 Apri l ; 94-97 . 
Urban community tievolopment in India uai^  begun in 1956 v i t h the 
aime of creat ing a aeiiBe of s o c i a l coheronce u;) a neiyhbourhuod 
bas i s through cooperative c i v i c ac t ion and pronotiny a sonse of 
b 
natural Integrat ion* I t focue^isd on davelopimj a sensB o f 
belonylny to the urban coricujnity* The operation of f i r s t p i l o t 
experience In urban community devalopinent, sponBored by the 
Ford Foundation i s described* The urban cortmunlty deveiopiaent 
projectc were dasigned to implirnentod by loca l bodies* In ^oge 
s t a t u s they are under the control of s t - a t e Uav/ernnwnts . The 
in^ortant role Is discubuad uhich i s played ui th the dif fureit 
&ov/emment agencies for channeling such as£>istance an may be 
auallablB under d i f f erent uchefnes for the bane f i t of the 
community* 
34 . UHBANUATIliN, CI liHU.aTV UtULU p^MENT, PILUT ^HuJtCT, DELHI. 
KAJL (flortonl i ) * Delhi urban community davaloptnent p i l o t 
p r o j e c t ; Ci t i zen Development Council in process* IntQrnatiqnal 
^ ,^v^B^ Ir^  Coptiiur^itv Uet/olopweq^* 23 & 24} 1970 Doconibor; 232-246. 
The fir&t p i l o t project uf urban community development in India 
s e t up in ikjnicipal corporation Delhi in iJopter.iLer I95t i s 
described* The goal of project uas to promote thb hoaitnyi 
harmonious, s a t i s f y i n g oornniuiiity l i f e and to encourage the 
development of c i t i z e n s par t i c ipa t ion in proyrarimes of clv/ic 
improvement* The s t a f f s tructure and the cr at lon and varlui^ 
aopects of a c i t i z e n development counci l arc dit>cu:. i ad• ^otiie 
changes in the bas i c struuturus of thuse counci ls are BuyijostecJ 
uhich i t i s hoped uilX improve t h e i r effectiuenu&t • Data 
keeping and f i e l d roports as u e i l a^ f i e l d t t a f f vioiu= to the 
head quarters are important. Uther various aspects aro alBo 
[i: 
die cues8d in the paper u i th the hope that the c i t i z e n s 
development counci ls can be e f f e c t i v e instruments for chanye* 
35 . UrtiirtMUATlUiM, CuiiiUaTY UtULUiPfltNT, ULLiT fHUJtLT, UJJHAT, 
BAKOUA. 
ABHAHAf'ib.uri (Jul ia) • Invoicing people in coMunity deuelopraent: 
The Baroda P n M e t * Cpn^ mu iitv develoDtaen^ Jouriyal^ 5, 1 ; 
1970 Januarys 17*25* 
A fiv> yaaf p i l o t projec t in urban cotnriunity dewelopment, 
s t a r t e d in August 1964 by the Amer Friends bervice to i tp i t tee t 
under an ayrearaent uith the UovarnioBnt of Indiat the e t a t a of 
tiujrat and c i t y of Baroda i s diecribed* 4 types of urban 
neiyhbourhood were s e l e c t a d for i n t e n s i v e uork: ( lj | a slum 
area of heterogenous occupation and populat ion; (2) a slum 
area of HariJans; (3) a decl ining middle-income ars a of tnixed 
business and ros idant ia l UBS ; and (4) a davoloped area a^ a 
r e s u l t o f indus tr ia l yrouth. Baroda c i t i z o n ' s counci l uas formed 
to involve recognized laac^ors of Baroda c o n e l r u c t i v i t y in the 
projec t and in the c i v i c a f f a i r s re lated to urban community 
devolopment* 
26« JribANIZMTlUN, a h J i U d T Y UtUELBPfltNT, I /TTAH f-hAUti»h, ALLAiwLAt>. 
uititiH (U), Cultural zones of Allahabad. Uatioqql ,«^eowraQh.i^ cal 
aournal of India* 6 , 2 ; 1960 June; 95-104. 
The parppsa of paper is t o examine the various cul tural zones 
I): 
o f Allahabad and t h e i r a c t i v i t i e s • alxahabiid rtay be div/iisd 
into savoral c u l t u r a l zones such as o f f i c ia lQ and hiyh class 
zone9 hiijhor mid class zona, louar raid class zone, ciums, which 
contains the various fa i rs l i k e Kumbhmala, tho othur zones may 
contain shops, f a i r grounds and parks , Allahabad has beon one 
of the vary old and ra l iy ious touns therefore there are various 
ins t i tu t ions of d i f f e r e n t ootitnunities such ae ^airah of liuslims, 
Temples and niasionarios of c h r i s t i a n s . 
37» JHDANUATILN, CUH^brtaTIU^6, 
£AH£b (Efkiin)* Corporate groups and Indian urbanizat ion . 
^qthroDolouical Uuarter lv* 43, 3 ; 1970 3uly; 168-166, 
The objact ive of th is paper is to yive an account of the 
corporate bodies i n the urban areas of Ind ia* Thete corporate 
bodies are unions, soc ia l and sports e lubs, e t c . The uicio 
Spread existence of such groups i n urban India can bu viewed aQ 
an in tegra t ing mochaniocn for the i n d i v i d u a l , Uf S f e c i a l in terest 
i n th is context are recently emerging rugional groups in 
cosmopolitan c i t i e s such as Botnbay, Ca lcut ta , D e l h i , e t c . The 
c i t y i t s e l f viewed s^ a corporate e n t i t y , Urban taced corporate 
groups include clubs, which were o r i g i n a l l y i n i t i a t e d by B r i t i s h , 
In t^nbland also thoro are various Indians corporate (.groups. 
[): 
38« UHBAiMIii.ATlL>N, CL&TLINil^a, t^uMKINu* 
(iO^ALKHlIiHiiJH (Cti) . Hanklny of c l t lue accort^lni^ to cQeti ineas. 
l.ndJ,an t:q9r^ OB^q Joqrqal* 15, 5J 1968 Apr i l - June; a l e - 6 2 3 , 
45 Indian c i t i e s aro arranyad according to coetlinesB of iiuincj 
by Pic standards. Data ars (itivod from thu taport on tho lie 
family l i v i n y survey 1958-59 by the Indian s t a t i a t l c & I I n B t i t u t e . 
The ranking of c i t i ae according to the index of costliness is 
corar.ared with ranking based on (li) t o t a l faniily expenditure 
(b) sum of rankings of c i t ius according to the 6 components 
uhich fortn the basis for ca lculat ing the index of cost l iness* 
M (OQbible population to [^  ruvitle a measure of re la t i ve cc^t l iMes 
anong c i t i a s i& suyi^osted* 
HIiiHA (PK), Horaads in a c i ty s e t t i n g , Hqn in Xnd4,q. 5 1 , 4 ; 
1971 lictober - Decomber; 317-333 • 
P ^ e r discusses the various socio-economic prubluiis of Nomads 
uho roan i n v i l lagBS, touns and c i t ios of India* The various 
occupational roles of d i f f e r e n t groups aro diecus&ed, and the 
include: begging and forecast ing, s ix groups uhich trade in 
various kinds of gouds from house tu hou&e* Uhu v i t . i t fiyaore, 
i t is obvious that through thu i r occupational roles and 
spGcialii^t services tney play natne part in the c u l t u r a l l i f e of 
f)\. 
liysore c i t y * They bring some of the loca l t radi t ioni i i n - t o the 
cu l tu ra l l i f e o f tho c i t y and take botne of the c i t y ' t culture 
back to the country s ide* 
40* U H U A N U A T I U N , LJUTUHt, Ui*i»UAf-t, WtbT uc«wa,UH NKLJRA . 
ikU'i ( A K ) * Bankurat A study of ths cu l tu ra l IandBcape of in 
urban araa - UeoQrgphjLcal Hevlotj, of .IpdJ^qt "^7, 3; 1955 -joptamberj 
31-36. 
Tha paper touches the fundamontal ai:>pects of loca t ion , physical 
deecript ion of the arua, h i s t o r i c a l devolopcnent of the tount 
land use clas i f i c a t i o n , rHorpholotjy of liankura toun s i tuated 
144 miles north-uest of Calcutta* The toun i& the coru^unicaticn 
focus of thd en t i re ts ie t r ic t * Motor roade rauiate fron the toun, 
i n aix d i ruct ion* The d i s t r i c t a g r i c u l t u r a l area^^ of the toun 
indicate the relativ/e importance of ayr icu l ture arua u i t h i n 
urban araa i t s e l f ; ami the indue t r i a l pat tern of the toun is 
re la ted to a y r i c u l t u r a l produce and loca l rau mater ia ls* 
4 1 * ciHbAiUi..iTiUi4, U^.U^l^ 
PHA^HAH (Jj • Utructuriny tha National Capi ta l Rat ionale, of 
s t ra tegy* Dpurnal of the Instituc|e toun planner in Inc^ig. 58; 
1969; 96-1OTV 
This paper is about s t ructur ing the nat ional c a p i t a l , but 
emphasis is giv/en on s t r j c t u r i n g the nat ional cap i ta l in a 
perceptual sense* The or ienta t ion of son» of the current e f for ts 
[)J 
to *beauty* the nat ional ca; i t a i ru f iec ts i t s inadequacy in 
the appreciat ion of the true naturo ano potent ia l of the 
s t r u c t u r a l c a p i t a l * Graat i n i t i a t i v e i& yiv/en by the toun and 
country planning oryanizatiuno to this aspect. Uur nat ional 
cap i ta l is daserviny of boldestf most imaginative and the most 
sensi t ive urban dasiyn e f f o r t . Many organisation are a t the work 
to think over i t . 
42 . UrtbMNIZHTIUN, UtHUuRAPHIC bTKiXTiJHt, iibt IU-£LUi4Ll.lL pRUbLLf'lb, 
METRbPbLlTAN L IT I t^ . 
fJAHAYANrtbuMiiY (^R). Oemographic Structure in matropoiitan 
c i t i e s . Iqdian UBot4rqp ,^i,caX, Journgl. 5 1 , 2 ; 75 bocetuber; 28 -36 . 
In the paper a case study is made of the iladra^i c i t y to briny 
out the deriiowrauhic churactur i t t ice of the c i t y . In India the 
proportion of l i v i n y i n tuuns and c i t i e s shou s i y n i f i u a n t increase 
especia l ly duriny the l a s t f ive decades and i t rot>e frurn 11-2 
percent i n 1921 to 20 percent i n 1 9 7 1 . The iaryv r urban 
centrod havin^j nioro W»an 1 lakh persons ha/e incruasud rap id ly , 
bye to roatropolitani&atiun variuus s o c i a l , ecunurdcai prudlane 
are created . Madras c i t y is developed indu&tr ia l iy as u e l l as the 
l i t e r a c y shous the record but thiij problet.e of conyuttion is 
prssont ther^ . The demoyra) h ie character is t ics ore shour) here 
u i th clear u i t n data and t a b l e s . 
(] 
4 3 . UHtjANlZnTlLN, OEf'lUL,HAPHY, LRUUTH, blALL TLUNb , 
bURI ( K 6 ) « Urou^ of small toure in I n d i a : A caroparatiue study 
of rap id ly grouing and oecl ining toi'ns • Ui;ban and Ht^ral ^^lanninQ 
Thouuht. I B , 2 ; 1975 A p r i l , 99-115. 
fh« study exaisiinos a comparative growth and decl inat ion of small 
touns in India duriny the decade 19S1o61 in order to determine 
the relevance of ^tomographic, economic and locat iona l factors* 
The c i t i o e with l i t t l e la rger population based and u i th l i t t l e 
fastsf population grouth uere associated with rapidly yrouing 
towns* Lou love l of acunoinic development, predoitiinance of 
organised household industry and the i n f e r i o r locat ion uere 
us&ociated u i th declining touns* The paper is fuixy acquipped 
u i th data on every elementx populat ion, grouth, dec l ina t ion , 
economic s t ruc tu re , e t c * 
44 . URbrtNIZATIUN, DtUtUUPfltNT PLANNINL., UTTAR ^hAUtJbt^ , Aial U\Hrt. 
b,IDUUlJE: (n) and AUM (t^)* Azamgarh: A study i n urban planning 
and development* ^fjooraohei; 25 , 1 j 19TO January; 35-49* 
The study takes note of the o r i g i n and evolut ion , & i te and 
s i t u a t i o n demogra; hie fea ture , morphology, land i^e anu urban 
in f ras t ructure of the toun of Azamgarh i n order to enphaaize the 
need of a cumprehsn&ive planning* The toun uas es.tatl ished ty 
Azam Khan in 1665* I tu t o t a l population is 40 ,693 . I t has a 
Xou l e v e l of i n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n * The (la&tar Plan has been 
f' 
brought out for Azamgarh which u i i i improve urban infrastructure 
and daualop the toun on neu pattftrne • 
4 5 . UHbANI^ ATlUN, UEULLUPflENT, LUh^,iJtiK.^^Ibm, UTTri.< PWADiiti, 
MEEHUT • 
iilhlUH ( M ) , UrbaniSfa i n the urban f i e l d of Meerut. Uetccj^ q 
UeqQrapt^ei;. 9, 1 ; 1971 3anuary-3uns; 17-30 # 
The paper t r ius to analyse the variuus urban afctccts of the 
urban f i e l d of Heerut* The t o t a l toun& of t h i s araa a^ the 
cuneus of 1961 shous are 52 and out of tho&o unly 3 are of I 
c la s s over lOUOOUQ persons • o r i y i n a l i y the grouth of touns i s not 
due to the roads or railuaya but nou th^ss factors hat^  played 
a great ro le* The development of touns i s due to the cornriercef 
trade , industr ies and agr icul ture* The grouth of tuuno as 
population parcentage in t h i s arua i s higher for thu s t a t o af^  
UBil as i ir the century* It i s suggested that theru should bo 
decentra l i sa t ion of Industr iue , i& much neudad not only in place 
but in type a l s o , in the intermediate and l e a s t urtan cuncentratiur 
46* URBANUAlIUN, UEULLUJ^ fCNT, INLiLfc»TKHLl^ „TlUiJ^  , f iMtluH,U'ill a,, , 
NAU->UR. 
1'iUUKt.RJLt ' > i t anshu) • i^routh o f Nagpur c i t y , ueo^ra^-h^cai,^ 
gmt look* 2 , 3 ; 1956 UecoRtber; 13 -15 . 
An attQfopt ha& beun mada to analyse the s i g n i f i c a n t aspects o f 
the r i s e o f an inland matropol is , Naypur • a c i t y of ouur 450,000 
people and former c a p i t a l of India's laryos t s t a t a , liadhya ^rauesh, 
o.-
The c i t y uas founded by a Uond Prince i n 170U A«i>. u i th 
a g r i c u l t u r a l dominance and affesf 1956« the c i t y ua^ ^ assured the 
i n d u s t r i a l developmant* Nagpurt insp i te of so(.« hinderencae 
frotn yeoyrai h i c a l and c u l t u r a l factore posiessee anpie roeuurces 
to be developed* but the planning is not a f fec t ivo ul.ich has 
negative role on it!^ devaiopmont* 
4 7 , UrtbAJU^^fiTIuf**, UtUtLUKit-NT, HALHYA PKMLiLbii, jAi a U JK, 
UAKfiA ( K N ) « ^abalpur: A study i n urban yaoyraphy and town 
planning. Ueccai^ UBot|^ ^qph i^^ . 1 ; 1962 July; 46-53, 
The papar riiaintainc a useful study on the yeoiiraphical locat ion , 
evolut ion and yxDuth, funct ional s t ructure and f r u i t f u l 
eugyessions to make Jabalpur a yocd tuun in a ue i fara s t a t e . The 
toun is s i tua ted in the rocky basin about 12U4 fu^t in the state 
of f'Uidhya Prade8h*6 inilas north of Narbada r i v e r * The tuun ua& 
established in the yaar 17Cl* The yrouth becacnB rapid a f ta r 
1901 f i yur ing 77,159 persons and grew into 203,259 in 1951 . The 
funct ional s t ructure haa been as&esbod by markiny funct lunal 
afoas which a r e : r es iden t i a l area includes orapiar toun, ur lyht 
toun and south c i v i l l i n o s , corfu.^ercial area is^ the "Fountain" 
area; administrat ive area along the Kutchery Hoao, inciustr iai 
area, ra i luay zone u i th Jabalpur u t a t i u n , thu i;ai<an ranal and the 
Houbay; educational zone and m i l i t a r y zona* 
^'. 
4 6 . UrtBANlZATIuN, OEUELUPMENT, RtLIUfJAL ^g^^ IfiJUUbTHir.LIiAT iLiJ. 
MATHUH ( ) • Hural-urban i n t a y r a t i c n ants .ibud fdr rv is i tnai 
deveiopfwnt p o l i c y , j o u r n a l of t ho I n s t i t u t e of thu touq 
Dlannqre . India* 6 l - 6 2 j 197D Mardi; 4 5 - 4 9 . 
In t h e p r o s e n t paper tha r o i o of the p h y s i c a l r o y i t n a l piannint. 
i n r u r a l - u r b a n i n t a y r a t i u n and for a i;urnprahonfai\/e rot^iunai 
development p o l i c y Lt c la cut;tied. Act:orainij to thu au thor t o 
yut r i d of the probXeifc c roa ted i n thu c i t i e s i t ie nfeicBt.Scjry to 
improve t h e economic e t a t u e of thu r u r a l s and thif cun be uone 
by t a k i n y comi ioa ra t ion over the l o c a t i o n of i n u u t t r i u s and 
haviny i n t a r a c t i o n b<^ituaun t h e r u r a l vat ,r iciJxtuinlMnu urban 
a c t i v i t i o s . t^n e f i a c t i v e ami i n t u y r o t e d u r b a n - r u r a l dovuiopmant 
can be achieved only by piovidinvi a hiarurui ty of urban se t t i emon t s 
on r e y i o n a l b a ^ i s . 
4 9 . Ui-ibAWliaTItU, Dii'JtLljMluMT, filUtlib, t.aJ-.Tu.u; JTl,.u t hAi.i^i., 
RX^Wl (^iijA). Role of r i u u r s i n the e v o l u t i o n of urban c a n t r i S . 
ueouyaphey. B & 9 | 1956 & 57; 45 -52 , 
Paper analyv^is t h e importance of r i v u r s i n t h e oovalopment of 
urban c e n t r e e in iil^^tem 'df> e t a t e . I t i s found t h a t those f i v e r s 
had played a vary y r e a t r>ole i n t h e e v o l u t i o n of urban cant roe» but 
l o a t t h e i r ifflj o r t a n c e uhen t h e r e uae uide««pread of r a i lways* 
But the r i v e r uanya beiny a soc red one i s b t i l x having y r ea t 
importance a^ fa r ao t h a Hindu r u l i y i o n ib conuornet. and a t t r a c t s 
asy lomera t ion of p o p u l a t i o n . The re l iy iuuB i entru;. alun., the 
banks of those r iuora arts no tauor thy on the c t a b i u l.,ini<E the 
^) 
settleinantsi are permanent* 
KHAftiUCKAa (Nandaklnl), Lavela of developtaent ano huu&ing In 
Maharashtra, l/^d^^n JuurnaX of Soc.ial UQ^^. 31 , 4; 1971 January| 
417-429, 
The prssant paper describes the housiny problurt« in the 
f'^^arashtra s t a t e p a r t i c u l a r l y in thu urban arnas • The data 
colxectad from census 19S1« The report on 1961 census of India 
has determined the l e v e l of reyional deuulopment of each of every 
d i s t r i c t of India . Hegional development i s bacec on 25 i n d i c e s , 
26 d i s t r i c t s in I'taharashtra uere noted at; yiven in thv.; census 
publ icat ion e n t i t l e d " leve l s of regional deueioppjent in India*. 
A table i s included uhich re la te s the hc3U6incj s i t u a t i o n in the 
d i s t r i c t s to t h j i r IOVS-LS of regional development* There i s also 
a discus&iun of the e f f e c t s on the housim^ c>ituction of addit ional 
factor such as populat ion, ^o increase in populat ion, annual rate 
o f hoUv>e bui ld ing , number of towns in tho d i e t r i c t , s i c * 
5 1 . UHbMNUaTILN, DEUELLPf-IENT, Tiu'irtTtirtT, R.aUfAYb, JTTart fhrtLti>H, 
KAWAL* 
iiXNGH (Ujay lr ) . Infiuenca of raiiuays on the 'Kauai' touns of 
UP t^oyra: h i c a l Reviqw o f Indi^. 22 , 4; I960 Uocamber; 1 -12 . 
The o b j e c t i v e of the pat er i s t o study that hou the railways have 
influenced the s tructuro ancj e>^ansir;n of c i t i e s in Jt ar f^radash* 
The touns developed around tho raiiuay^ and nou tho railuay£> l i e 
in the heart of touns and ara { rcjving hindarence tc tho t r a f f i c 
h' 
and are yraat handicap in the pianniny and douoioptiiunt of the 
c i t i a e • Tha casa study of railways in allatiabadt Warana&i| ayra, 
Kanpur« Lucknou raaixy the fact that tha Bxi::itiny railuaye 
obstruct the t r a f f i c in tha touns to a cunBidaraLie oxtunt . The 
paper also contains the suyyestion such a£> by con&tructiny brioyos 
and takiny the railways undaryround at sui table | - i a c ^ • 
52 . UROANIihTIUN, UEUt-LLf-fltNT, UTTrtl^  J^HnUEiiri, ALLMHai^ Ab, 
b^ INUH (U) • Geoyraphical e iyni f icance of aa&entiai ^^erv/ices in 
Allahabad. National Geographical 3ournal of Ind ia . 6 , 5 | 
1960 Sbsptetnbur; 176-93. 
In th is paper an attampt has been made to analyse the 
yeoyrathical s iyn i f icance of th> ee surv/ices in nl iahatai ut Ich 
is an iraportant urban cent re , btudy examinoe d i f furont ty[ es uf 
service i n the c i ty Buch as uater sup l|r suruice i t s prwi^ros. 
raoryanizat ion measures adupted and prop> salb for im{ rocement* 
Public conucnionces service includes the souorayi system, drainage 
Schemes. The a l a c t r i c a l l i y h t and pouor sjp( ly sorvic io uno ht^aith 
services are very e&sential for the davelopmunt of thu c i t y * 
Paper c r i t i c a l x y examines the health ^arvicu nay include the 
hospita l iitjrvicuj; qua l i ty of serv ice , types of nuspi ta l &v.'rvic&is. 
e t c . In tha l a s t paj ur hai* b r i e f l y aittiS on thu lir. . i^  urvico, 
and concludes that in Allahabad these a l i burvictt ar not 
s a t i s f a c t o r y . 
^] , 
5 3 , JabANUATIUN, DfcULLbf^nENT, UTTMR PHAUtbH^ FAKliUUHABAb, 
TK1^ATH1 ( R U ) « iLWoiution o f town i n Tarrukhabad d i s t r i c t : A 
case study i n H i s t o r i c a l i joouraphy. Ueoti3tqp^^)i,qal •'4iou<lqct<j^ » 
4 , 1 & 2; 1 9 7 1 ; 4 6 - 5 5 . 
I^apar a n a l y s i s the f a c t o r s uhich c o n t r o l ed the o r i y i o n and ^routh 
o f the touns i n d i s t r i c t Farrukhabaci s i n c e p r e h i s t o r i c t i i i f i • 
At t h e t ime o f H^abhara a 2 touns and a t thu t i cm o f [judha 3 
touns uara e s t a b l i s h most ly o f r e l i y i o i e impor tance . At the 
t ime o f e a r l y medieval p e r i o d touns uere e s t a b l i s h e d f o r 
m i l i t a r y purpose . But i n t h e l a t e mediuv/al pe r iod touns uere 
the r e s u l t o f the o f the Nauabs and i n the nodern time 
due to advent o f r a i l u a y s • The touns uaru e s t a b l i s h e d nuar the 
roads and ra i lways I n d u s t r i e s conuerce and tracje hit', a lso 
a f f e c t e d the (^routh o f touns and mostly the means of conx:iunication* 
5 4 . Ji-<L.A!oIZMTlUN, LiIbTRIBJTIUUiiL AbKCTb, »'>Hl:3iiUA Afib ubLAUnril, 
RODuY ( N B K ; . b i s t r i b u t i o n a l aspects o f urbanism i n the Kri&hna 
and i jodavar i d e l t a s . Dec^ .Ueqyxrqpr^e^^. B, 1 & 2 ; 1970 January -
December; 1 0 1 - 1 1 7 . 
The S| a t i a l d i s t r i b u t i o n o f urban s e t t l e m a . i t s , urban p o p u l a t i o n , 
dens i ty o f urban p o p u l a t i o n , deyreu o f urban p o p u l a t i o n 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n , u r b a n - r u r a l p o p u l a t i o n r a t i o s and o ther such 
fac to rs o f urbanisci i n the Krishna and Uodavari d e l t a i& the 
main thumo o f the p resen t s t u d y . The study seekB t o briniy out 
the s a l i e n t fea tur t f i o f the d i s t r i b u t i o n o f var ious fac to rs of 
urbanism and an attofnfit i « made to examine these aspucts i n the 
r, 
background of the Xocatiunaiy physlcaif econonic, cu l t u r a l and 
h i s t o r i c a l featuriMi of the region* Taluk ie taken as the basic 
adtninistratiVQ uni t for the s tudy . In the end of paper author 
concludes tha t presence of large c i t i u s and largur nurabor of tuuns 
have ptofoundly influenced the d i s t r i bu t ion of urbanism of ti<s 
region both in amount and density* 
55. •JtiUAtiAlikTlL;^, UIt*THIbUTlLN P/tTTtlrtN, Hniibui'\ TA; I t mUU, 
KArtAtrinNurtAM (H). L»i8tribution pa t t e rn of urban centrus in 
Tamil Nadu* GeoQ* Uieu M^, 4, 1 & 2j 1973; 56-6 3 , 
Study examinee d i s t r i bu t ion pat terns of urban control^ and t h e i r 
euoiution in Tamil i4adu* There are sev/ural forces ifhich generate 
the pa t te rn* ^Analysis has been made for s t a t e as a uhole* The 
r scu le t shous that the d i s t r i bu t ion of touns in tha s t a t e is 
random and lower cla'^^as of touns ehou a tern ency to aggregate. 
Author concluded that the a i / o of c e n t r a and the s t a t i s t i c ar-
ra la ted* 
56^HbAiai.MTlUN, LAbTtHN ^'LrtTLrtiJ HublbiJ. 
ij iNbH (3> and uJPTa (i^W^. Trend o f j r b a n i z a t i o n i n thu eas lar 
p l a tean reg ion o f I n d i a * Jl^t.^ " h ^ * uh 1 ^ t q t * 1491 ; 1 37B 3una; 
12-32* 
This paper iieeks to examine the trend of urbanization in the 
eas tern pla teu region of India in order to find out to uhat extent 
the tuo phenomena are p n ceeding h<ind in hand, l-af (-r hac i/arii»u8 
maps and data ahuulny (;. puia t ion of d i f ferent rouione ana thoir 
s t a tus of l iv ing* Trend of urbanization fias imtiu unaiyt ed u i th 
' io 
r s f a r a n c e to the i n c r e a s e In tho nur.ibor of tourxs, porcontayo of 
urban p o p u l a t i o n to t h e t o t a l and t h s parcentaua incruai^s in 
cJifferant a i z o c lashes • Thera i s sharp r s y i o n a i v /ar ia t ion in tha 
t r end of u r b a n i z a t i o n ouur the pae t 7U yuara • tho tanaypur has 
ejqperiuncod t h e h iyhee t yrouth r a t e araony a i l roi j iona. 
5 7 . JHBAfiUaTIUI^J^ L tbLULY, PHUbL t i i ) , liAilMrt»k^nTUH, ubi iuAY, 
KHANUIKMH (KP) • Leyal probXetna of the iietrupoliE^ of oinbay 
Jou rna l qf the i n s t i t u t e of t w o n J i a n n e r s . India* Bl & 6 9 ; 
1975 DecBfriber • 197S March; 1leo121 • 
bombay l i k e a l l o thor metropoli&ee in thu u c r l d faces tho 
problo(.« of environr.iuntal p o l i u t i u n , p h y s i c a l hanciuapts, s c c i a l 
d e f i c i t s and ecunuiaic inibalanca* The papot rovieus those 
problens and augi^eats tho measurue u i t h cnain strt<si: an the b u i l t 
anx/ironment* Accocdiny t o authur» t h e ecoloyy anti tho planning 
yo hand i n hand* Hence uarioua Ac ta : Tha en&ll iini^onca Act , 
Licfjnsiny of Fac tor ioe Ar:tf Fac to r i e s Act , bi^ns anu Hoardiny 
Act, F r a s e r v a t i o n and Fa l l i ny of Traos Act shouic! ^o iirtpiuinontod 
which a r e l e f t out of t ho p lanniny a c t s * 
56* dHtJMiU4'.,i-.l ItifJ, clLL.iLiiilC LLi\JUITlLila , b u - j i j , t !annii,t:''iTHa ,f-L CNM . 
uAt'uIL ( u h ) , Houainy and siur.Ki i n houna \\r\ ULJJUI (\ 0 am; ULu, . ! 
(i»u) i^* ulumB and u r b a n i z a t i o n * p* 2l5-2/:2jl* 
This nt.to aeaiS u i t h thtj problem of hijusintj in I t u n a , in 
p a r t i c u l a r tith the problem of c loaranoe of exums. The reason 
of slum formation i s ecunumy of tho pa up la * Papur doaiti t h e water 
problem of slum araafi • ^ccordiny t o rocont curi /ey, Ly a ( r i v t o 
ayoncy, of slums i n poona ir- s a i d to havo JLndiCcjtBi; noar ly 9,UiJ0 
fami l ies a r e a t p r e sen t l i u i n y in s l u m s . In tho l a s t auliinr 
has va r ious sugyos t ions to avoid tho ciutn fo rna t ion in thu c i t y , 
such as housiny c o n s t r u c t i o n , ijouurnttent pu l icyf o t c . 
59 . JrtUANIZaTIbiM, ttUWliiilC Ut.l/tLtiHiLi«T. 
LA(*1QA (Nb.) , Uole o f toun p lanner i n urban dsuolopt.ient • 
In the p r e s e n t papur t ha du t iu s and corts^ciuuBnees of toun 
p l a n n s r s i s diBcu£>tied by <s«iv/iny exaiitpi<:;:e of t ech i i i cu i plan>)ed 
c i t i u s . Fapur a l s o ernphasisen on t h e icqportance of touna those 
cope u i t h the chanyiny cond i t ions and ecunociics u i t h tho passaye 
of t i m e . The Chandiyarh c i t y ha£ bean t i l e d ai^  an oxa!>p.ie uhure 
u>e expect l e s s probltjiis and much chances of douoit'jr ritint of the 
economy praeur\/in'u> s i d a by s i u b the h e a l t h of tha j out i e 
ros idin- j t h a r e . C e n t r a l ^\i icnt^nt p rov ide . lOtl*, a^ t l i - tanca 
for t h a p r u p a r a t i o n of i ias tur M a n . 
6 0 . JHUANU.*! IbN, tCb.JUfilL l.t.i/LLb^ilt.fJ7 , LLL J ,n It.....,L :J T.. XT Jn L 
CH,kNwL!a, rinJAij'i HA ti. 
HI^ IUI (iifij. thanyo in ocuupa t iuna l s t r u c t u r o of urLan cuntriis in 
£as torn niajasthan. U^.q-^CJ^uhor. 14 , 2 ; 1977 Juiyf 23-3( , 
In p r e s e n t paper au thor ha^ at teuiptad to ^ tucy the chan.tus in 
o c c u p a t i o n a l s t r u c t u r e ; of touns in ca s to rn iiaja':> Ian frcif. 1961 to 
1971* a p e r i o d uh lch ahous the in^iact o f th reo cud& icu t i ve f i u e 
year p l a n e * Paper ana l ys i s tha chanyas u i t h thu help o f tab ids 
uh lch shou a comprehensiva record o f tha tounc , nauiy c roated anU 
chanyoa i n deyreo, d i \ / e r s i f i c a t i o n and f u n c t l u n i n y * ubso tva t i cn 
r a e u l t a d t h i t t h ra ia d e f i n i t e ic^ jac t o f economic de\/eiop(nent and 
inf luancBO on tha occuf a t i u n a l e t r u c t u r a o f urban cuntros i n 
£ ^ t o r n HaJaGthan. Ctianyta i n o t r u c t u r o i s not u n i f o r n and 
a l t o y e t h e r * Th9r» i£ no dianye i n fey urban cantrciS* Feu touns 
l o s t t h u i r a ta tuo anu thura i 'o ru t he re i s a cJacr aJ^j i n f u n c t i o n a l 
iwpor tanco o f thdae touna • 
UiiHA (Moera) • Urban revjicno c f Uect Banya i : a fuu exa i ip lue , 
4,aov.raqhi,cal Hayi^au o f ir}c\Lf\. 19 , 3 ; 1957 tteptBriber; 31-44 . 
The au thor inav riiaoe an cndoairuur t o to rok/^ai £>ci e t lij o r a l and 
u p a t i a i olaiu.ntG i n the y rou th and devBiopr«.Tc o f urban reyicn£3 
o f Uef't t*9nyal» Urbanif a t i o n i n Ujer.t '''Oiujal hai t^v/uxjau f;oni the 
chonyiny econunic p a t t u r n i i n the coun t ry u inco tht turo^uan 
co lon iZc i t i cn uptc tho rocunt t i i n u s , Thrue { a r t i cu i c iT e x a t f i a e o f 
tounfi have boun c l t u d uhuco s p a t i a l n ietiontihipi^^ h uo buun 
d i r u c t l y controi i-etJ by tho chonyint acononiic oo l u i t i i f)6 o f coun t ry . 
The Haniyanj c o a l f i e l d r ' j y iun i^- ta!:au ut an ti xaMj i u o f an 
i n d u s t r i a l c cnv:lox hawinL u i t h i n i t sev/ural f un© o f urban l i f e ; 
Bo lpur , a con t ru i n tho r i c o j c u u i n y , biri it iufn is an aHafaj: xe o f 
nou ly developed toun utiooe r u r a l o f f i n i t i e s a r . o t i i x p roBent ; and 
7 . 
aa a conx-rayt to thosa tuo pto^jvo».i\m a r >a& * itooijxy - chiiu-ura an 
a o t i t h a s i s i n t h e Hcogly-«ide retjlon as a decadent urban cunt ro* 
6 2 . UHbrtNIiiaTlUii, a f f e c t of b-TctL ^LMI^T, iirti^.iya i ,w.:.t..j ., 
CHHATTIUAv^ H, 
AliA HUAL (pC), Growth of urban popuiatixin i n uhfiat t i i . i jurh. 
^goay^B^^cql BMt;,l^ teK» 7 ; 1970-71J 2 7 - 4 4 . 
C h h a t t l s g a r h XB cal-ted r i c e boul of Madhya (^reuesh. Air, of 
f,a e r i t t o ana lyse i m j o r t a n t t r ends i n thu ijru: tn vf urban 
p o p u l a t i o n in the t hhatti^jQarh roijion duriny 19fj1-6l and attunipts 
t o p rov loe a yaoferaphical i n t o r p r a t a t i u n of t h e sarie with t h e 
haip of cha r tQ , t a t i o s anu n a p e , i'io&tly data ara takeii froin 1961 
censua s tudy shuue a slew yroutb of urban popu l a t i on i n tho ruyion 
as thu ch i e f econojiiy of tht) r^bion i t r i c e ayriuuxt-uru iUiirefcre a 
l a r y o p o p u l a t i o n of thu ruyiun i s i i u i n y i n r u r a l a r ^at; • Hecently 
t h i l a i ^tt4Hl i^lant hau iiade tha reg ion appruc iab ly urbanized* 
CHbJBtY ( K a i l a s h ) . Dieoaous of i>aijar c i t y in tha i i y h t of 
environtnant and n u t r i t i o n a l de f i c i ency f a c t o r s ; ,\ case r tudy in 
ted iuwal t^eoyrajhy. liBoyratjhical Heviuu of I n d i a . 32, 2 ; 1971 
June; &t)-lOl. 
Paper corQlat>;s thtj n a t u r a l daf ic ieocy ann uin\/ironne n t a l f ac to r s 
u i t h tha yonora l diseaJjQS of tha tot n thu finuirvx; of ha papur a 
coriciu i t y u i sa d i e t s^urway, da ia uf ditioat^Jos and J i soaJus su ruoy . 
I t i s noteu t h a t d i a t cotiuitiwnb anu Uiu ;iotl . i- ot p o r a p a r a t i o n 
of d ie t aloo effect on the health and lack of proximal f.rincipiea 
of food 18 also found* ^o anaemiat aye and yunoir.uai' s , b e r i , 
berly e tc* and skin and blood disea^os are v/cary u e i i offecteci. 
i»o i t i s concluded tha t the d i r ty h a b i t s , unvircnmental condi t i ns , 
liv/iny s ta tusy socio-economic conditions and yonerai habi ts of 
peoplo aro ru&ponBible for the occurrence of diaeastis in toun. 
6 4 . tJl\8ANUaTIbN, FMli*b tALLJ I l * ^ . 
HbDi.CR (Oy), arid WMY (P. i»i:jhaj. Fairs around Ca lcu t t a . 
Geot.raLhical Hevlew of Indi,q, 36, 2; 1976 Junej 1h7-192, 
In th i s papor tho study conuuuiad on fa i rs or r.ielaa held a l l the 
ye.-jr round in the periphery of the urban a||9loinera ion of 
Calcutta reuecls hii^turic chani^us. f-rebunt seasonal pa t te rn and 
u t i l i t y s t a tu s of th se cantias have boon stuoiet; u i th an aye 
to thn i r decJininy inifiortanua as t rade centro* 
KHi^ uii (^tanley^* Urbanization and fai.dly ty^oe in a nurtti Inuian 
u i l i a y e . >toi^ th UefcifR'^  '",'f ngi of Miithrorjoluuv. ^bt 4; 196 9 
Uini 342-359. 
b-tudy based on cjiri&i^ data» i t an analysis of thi; ruii;! ir.atih:p 
of thu fandly types to a nutlier of uariabit^B : cai ' te , tyre of house, 
otinorehip cf land aniJ uxLaiaiLatiDn e t c . bata rtj^ijiuetj a- a 
Sample droun from a population coi^osoo of e i i i i l a r u i l a'.o of he 
2 
union t e r r i t o r y of b'eitii, Tliuu ax uas calculate! to tos t ^ he 
ra la t ionahip of fandly types to tho oth^r ua r i ab ios . 
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66« JitUAiU^iaTIUiM, KJ>»LTIUI4ML a;4i4LYbib, Tui.tii\il.4Ut.>j • 
iilNGH ( u p ) . Func t iona l ana lys is o f c e n t r a l places i n I i d i ^ ; A 
r a v i o u , ^pdian Ueoiiraphicai. Jou rng l ^ 52 , 1 u 2 ; 1977; 60-64* 
The cno'->t popu lar approach to Punct iuna i ani j lyt^i f -? -Jo-ntiai 
p laces i n Ind ia haa tsaen to c lass iPy c e n t r - s o f v a r i j u e 
s p e c i a l i z a t i o n otandardf; and thon t o c o r r o i a t t j tho fxndiM._,& w i th 
s i z e , f u n c t i o n a l ^ r . o c l a t i o n and Ctbor uarit j t i o r , ifc; t cT the 
jnetliQds dttuoio^od i n Ind ia drau h e a v i l y upon tsiu to£ii;iiquoG 
dovolped i n the ues t and most o f t h e af p l i u a t i L n f o f thi;se metht dB 
aro i i m i t a u t o s n a i i rugiof is o f the c o u n t r y , ^ i t t i ;u.;uif I j int , 
f u n c t i o n a l s p e c i a l i z a t i o n f ru t i f u n c t i o n a l h ie ra rc r i y tha author 
hat (Bfasurteu the l a t t e r t u bo tonab lo f u r p r a c t i i a i CLUcVini... nca 
a lone* 
67* UHbA.a^ATlUiJ FUiCTIb.mL UiiAHAt-TtitlL TSEb , JTT,.a fuAUiJLili, 
ALLAH.>!>;'L' . 
bINuH ( U J a y i r ) , l»8ot,raphicai zones o f Ali.ahat^ad« Ja t iu i ia l ueot^  ^ 1 , 
a t - l l L d i a * 2 , 1 ; 195f> f-arc^ ; 36-47 . 
Al lahabad i s s i t u a t e a i n tho oasJtorn ex t r e ; i t y o f U i ^ u, ; u r 
Uantjo ( . i -a in . I h y s i o i o y i c a i x y thu c i t y may be d i v i i e<^  i n t u t u c -
uplann and Kachar. Paper has h i s t o r i c a l i'au ;>jrt;vjnd ..f ^i^a^iaLuc 
t u o n . Un tho ba&is o f f u n c t i o n a l c h a r a c t o r i t - t i i ; ^ i t(i<j cj i ty i t 
d i u i ded i n t o four tiooyraj.h^-ual zcjirjc r ia i» ; ly - i i i i ,u r - u n o , l i i da ia 
zcna, ou to r KOIIO and &ub urban zono. Mj thur cu i i c i j . u t . t i i . t th i ; 
h i s t o r y o f urban ev/oxution o f .i lxahabad is untj o f thu ..,rou i a i 
'•^ 
t r ans fo rma t ions and at-^siini latione o f d i f f j r a n t c u i t u r j s and 
s o c i s t i s s devoiopad i n d i f f e r e n t per ioda o f Ind ia i i h i s t o r y t h a t 
haw« i e f t t h a i r euar l a s t i n y irapreseion i n d i f f e r e n t uooyraph ico l 
zonee o f the c i t y * 
MUKHERJI (Mahanaya). Funct ions and f u n c t i o n a l c i a - i - i f i c a t i o n 
o f toune i n U ihar* Dqit;> iiSRiiSatitlSX* fi» ^ ^ ^» ^'^"^^ Jan-Uec; 
55 -66 , 
In the p resen t pai;ier au thor ha& developed a ciothod t h a t a a t i s f i a s 
the bruad need o f c l a s s i r i c a t i o n * For s p e c i f i c per^neec the 
author ha£^  taken tuo Mnarican niethuds namely tun&a o f Melson and 
vieuij and has ap[ l i e d thacn to tho urubn a o t t l u m i n t o f EUhar* 
b«)urco od data i s the 1961 caneus o f p o p u l a t i o n , u tudy analysJJ) 
the var ious types o f f u n c t i o n a l touns sucrt as a < . r i o u l t u r a l t ouns , 
mininu t o u n s , huuse ho ld I ndus t r y t o u n s , tianuTacturxnt, towns , 
t rado controls I t rarvsport tount. , uarwico t iA jna, An a p p l i c a t i o n o f 
t i ie neu inethuds discu^ii^cd i n t h i s pep o r Ur inb^ i n t c facue the 
p a r a d o x i c a l economy o f t tu j s t a t e * .Author eutj^o^ '' v/arious uays 
o f r e a i i y n r w n t and emphaBia on thu I c c a t l t n u f c o r t u i n neuer 
touns i n some ar«ias uhxch aro p r a o t i t a i l y da\/ciu ux p rasen t * 
i 9 . U>{bHfn-tHTlLli,FiiuLTlL,iAL MIt:hAHL!sY,buTVL..t:i.t.Nl , T / A I I 1 L r4rtUU, 
Lu i t - iUa i UiiJb* 
bwAi^INtrfriA.s (£) • Coir iLatore mat rop t - l i t an a r e a : A s tudy o f 
h i e ra rchy o f a e t t l e r o t s . I^M, i^an .Gepi^  ran, hiatal ournc^l* 49 , 2 ; 1974 
Dec*; 7B-BS* 
an at totnpt hae beon r.iede i n tho f a^er to esta! j i i£>i the f u n c t i o n a l 
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hierarchy of the se t t lea ient i n terinB o f the cunt ta l functione • 
Coinbatofe matropaXJLtan area ia aeXectad in Tamil rladu* The 
data ueed ia mul t iaav iature . Hence the nuXti var iate e t a t i s t i c a 
ia uaed* The leve la of hierarchy eetabi iahed in the present 
etudy can vory nail be compared with that of Lhri&taller'e work 
on Nuremberg and Abiodun'e atudy at Nigeria* Hape, tablae of 
data are repreeented for the c l ear analyei«« 
70 . UHBANIZATION, FUNCTIONAL ZUNLS, AUIilNIbTHATlULS, bltlAR^RAXHl, 
SINUH (Ri.)and ilUrvHUiJ^L (B) . Functionai zone of Ranchi. Thf 
r^^ion^l liffoyraphicai JoumaX of India> 3 , 2 ; 1957 3une: 117-124. 
An endeavour has been made to make functional zonmG of Ranchi. 
The c i ty» in accordance ui th i t s function can be cXo&ed in four 
Conaa t coonierciaX ceXX aXong the ChaibasBa Road» educational and 
reXigioua caXX, reeidentiaX clu^tere diepeieed around the 
adiDiniQtrative^commerciaX heart of the c i tye einaXX industr ia l and 
commerciaX cXuatere around the periphery of the toun* Ranchi*s 
major function ie acirtii^iietration* To a minor degree the c i ty M 
a t o u r i s t c en tra f l t s pr inc ipa l feature of a t t r a c t i o n ie 
picturesque Xandscape of tho chuta Nagpur PXatean* f^nchi 
revuaXa two prominent functional zone of th toun •> the 
adminis trat ive and reeidentiaX uhiXe markets aru outcome o f 
s e t t l e d area* The axietance of miseionaric^ i s a spaciaX 
feature of ctiota Nagpur inhabited by the aborigines uho r^ av/e no 
reXigion in proper sense of the torm* 
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7 1 , UrtUANIiiMTIbN, FJi jLTIUi i j , LLiJTitrtL PLALtb , j n » H n i H U E S H , 
iilNGii ( u p ) . Funct ions and f u n c t i u n a l clatiaes o f c e n t r a l piacae 
i n U.F« Na t iona l CiBouraphicaJ. Journa l o f I n t j % . U , 2 ; 
1963 June; 83-127. 
As the f u n c t i o n a l ana lys la and c l a s s I f l c a t l o n o f toune has teen 
a s i g n i f i c a n t problem s ince long the present paper a t to r r^ ts to 
analyee f u n c t i o n a l c l a s s i f i c a t i o n o f variuuB c e n t r a l piacae ain£ 
to prouicio sy& tona t i c puthot loloyy t o y i e l d t i y n i f i ' - a n t rusu i te 
130 c e n t r a l p laces are y i van under t he f u f i c t i o n a i c i a s t i f l e e t i on 
o f U«p« To conclude the uhole d isucse lon thu a t t e r ^ t i s y i ud 
one but i s f u r t h e r needs deep reeuarch on thu to | i c » 
7 2 . JHUMWUiiTIUpJ, UfUjbTH, Ilii-aLAMi u i j , tiuiuT liLiiuAL, 
MUNbhl (i>K)« b p a t i a i a t temporal u i s p a r i t i ' j e ot u i t a n y routh 
i n Uost b a n y a l . Uiot^rauhical HevJ^uu o f I n d i a . 34 , S; 1972 Uoc; 
339«53* 
The c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s t f u©bt Lienya-.*?- urban i^rDUth are narked by 
the dewolopJiwnt o f t i i n y l e pr imato c i t y o f yi . . ,ant ic pnn o r t i o m : • 
t o t a l l y un ru l a tu i . t o any syutuiu o f urban noc^s h io ra rc i i i co ' - j . y 
a r ranged* b l t i B S * urban charac tur o f uet>t Benyai tiepunus on 
the preponcerance o f the t o r i t i a r y s e c t o r l i k e oones t ic t iurv icee 
and r e t a i l t r ac ie , T o t a l p ; u l a t i c n u f t t r ^ to ^ rusbti t a v/ory 
imprest iue f i i j u r e , bu t h ie i s u i t a n i z a t i u n o f i hu p r e - i n d u s t r i a l 
s t iU ju , markeci a l l the charac tu r iL t i c fua i urue vf the cJuuuiopment • 
bnti or' ;JUJ f^a'-uruii u f t h i s unu r ooi/uio; nunt 1: r .v^ional 
i rnbalancu* The pcif or t r i o s t o Roaeure th«i decree o f i n t B r a r o t , i o n a l 
7 -. 
Intoalance t h a t v i c l a t e e the urban p l c t u r u o f IJaet benyal t oday . 
7 3 . aitohi^XiiHl luN, UwbuTH, ^r t l lLHtt . • 
l\lll ( a ) , i i tudy o f I nd ian toune • i^eooraphoy. 7 , 1 ; 195ij i^ utni e r l 
9-1 e , 
A s h o r t b u t f r u i t f u l a»ea&&raent on the? s tudy o f Ind ian toune -
t h e i r e v o l u t l o n t ( j r ou th , p a t t e r n o f devolopment and d o t e r l o r a t i n y 
c o n d i t i o n s has been nade i n tho pufBt, The toune ami c i t i e s are 
c n u l t l p i y i n g r a p i d l y * In 1911 the re uore 30 c lass I toune and 
incroased to 73 i n 1951* iMeu towns are etriBrylny and Iho o l d 
are yo ru i ny i n t o c i t i e s , but they are not gMWing a t the same 
r a t e ev r y uhere i n I n d i a * (J.F. had l a r y a u t nmnbor of c lass I 
toune i n Inda« The s tudy ruvuals t h a t c i t i o i ^ anc toune are 
cnu l t ip iy in i ^ on the one hand and the hunan iz in i i elBi i t int i s 
dac ruas iny . There i s a shor taye o f 43 lakh houses i n I n d i a * and 
h y y i e n i c and s a n i t a r y cund i t i on i i are ra lserab ie . The plarMn r^ 
shou ld oMolMe touns uh ich should not s a c r i f i c e tho ' ^ b i u l o y i c u l 
needs to the economy o f space"* 
74 . UHbMfU-dnTIb.J, UHUUTH, riculbUAL f -U ^filNb* 
Ui-iriiiYUK (GU). I n d i a ' s urban yrouth a.ia probiui i t , at r e y i o n a l 
p lann ing Cla ^^^^^ (^''') and PUtC»HIbHLUi»t<Y (VV)* Urbnn iz . i t ion i n 
deve lop iny c o u n t r i e s * P* 239-257) , 
A Study o f o b j e c t i v e tiintJonci.iS of tht. y routh o f toi re- ono urban 
systaiTis is an e s s e n t i a l elern n t or" a s c i e n t i f i c Kict iv/at iun fo r 
r e y i o n a l p i a n n l n y . The urabn yroi^+j jtl5t2l*»dl;pL jj^efiunus upon the 
?., 
I n d i c t r a i l za t ion* Th« greater productiont t o r r i t o r i a l in tasrat ion 
on tha nat ion wide scale la combined u i t h tho praeervation of 
market p e c u i i a r i t i e e of reyionai e t ruotura* In tha las t author 
eugywts aone factors uhioh are important for the regional 
pla-^ning i n India» 
7S. URBANIZATIUN, UHUUTH, RiJHAL-UHUAN RuUT IttiiMlP . 
RAZA (n)« iJrt)an*rural continun ia Ind ia * Ind & For Rovt 1 2 , I S & 161 19751 « M 4 i 1 9 . . « « - . * - . « . — * * 
The study shows that how baXancud regional developaent and 
euoiut ion of s y ^ i o t i c re lat ionship between the r u r a l and urban 
sectors continues to be hindered by colonia l her i tage which 
characterizes urban growth in India* The author discu&ass the 
d istor t ions introduosd i n the urban st ructure of tha country 
during the co lon ia l per iod and the processes generatecr sines 
indapundanca* 1>ia regional economy continues to be grcunentao 
into a small nuiber o f apparently a f f l u e n t enclaves i n ths ofw 
hand and the indigent h inter land on the other* The urban growth 
has weakened the agrar ian base* The paper also presents a case 
atudy of urban«>rural continuum i n the Delhi metropolitan region 
which shous that nat iona l c a p i t a l has weak inter-r t^ lat ionship 
with i t s h i n t e r l a n d . 
7 6 . UrttJHNUATIUW, UHUuiTH, HJHAL-JHbAN Ht.LATlLftHI^, 
SaUNDhKHl'l ( K U ) . The roJLu of r u r a X - u r b a n r e i a t i u n e i n u rban srout f i 
l?Jf2^?i5*' My^an fta^K »My,a^ f^A,ttP/Ufifl.ThffiMtfi^* i e , 2 ; 1975 A p r i i j 
117-126. 
A u e e f u l and c o m p r e h e n s i u e t h e o r e t i c a l f r a r « u o r k ha& Loan 
p r o s e n t a d i n t h e p a p e r t o shou t h a t hou r u r a l u rban r u l a t i o i i e 
p l a y an i n t e g r a l r o l e i n t h e u rban y r o u t h a t uiffrurut i t t tatiB^^ • 
Thoro rt.Mains a rvi ia t ic jvs ti^, o f o n u i i i L r i u f n i n t h e i n i t i a x t i ta t j t s 
but t h e d i s * e q u i i i b r i u r ) a p p e a r s ae t h e piarkbt tuiMI ou t Bj,ripf^ 
i n t o an i n d u s t r i a l t o u n , t h r i v i n y on e x t e r n a l sc i Oui ici.' anti 
i n d u s t r i a l complex econoraieB uhicfi u i o a n e t h e r u r a l u r t a n bap-' 
uhen ua e e e a l s o i n neu a t u a l toune o f I n d i a * ua£u( on thB 
t h e o r i t i c a l frame u u r k , an e n i p i r i c a l s t u d y ha& t e a n cunuuctuci i n 
r-iuorut c i t y * A t a r i p a r a l as> eeenu.nt ana t h e chan«,eG i n t h e 
a q u i l i b r i u s i i have bean a^eei^ued u h i c h rev/ea ls th^^t huu i n av/ ry 
t i tayti u r b a n y r o u t h b r o u g h t w i t h i t Jiome t - h a i i e n y i e t o t h a r u r a l 
a r u a e « succae:^ fui.j.y s e t by t h e r u r a l a r u a ^ t o kaup t h e r u r a l -
uxtian r e l a t i o n i n a s t a t e o f e q u i l i b r i u m a t Dune i ^ n y t h . 
7 7 . JttfaAWIZaTlUN, lilibiJTH, b-a.ut4)A«Y Al-TIWlTIuii, I i.^H.-iiiAbtiThH, 
KbNKAN. 
iilTA ( K ) • btome a e p a c t e o f u r b a n i z a t i o n i n s o u t h x n k a n . ^Qnfcqv 
q f f f f^mh4c^^ '-'a^a^Af^^. 1C & 1 1 ; 1 9 7 2 - 7 3 ; 3 1 . 4 6 . 
The p a p e r e t u d i o e t h e p a t t e r n e of u r b a n i z a t i o n and y r o i t h r a t e s 
of the tounB in south Konkan and a te inp t s to idontify liorao of 
i\. 
the warlablae uhlch a f f u c t yrouth r a t a , ^n analyels of tuniporal 
uarlat ione in the pat tern of urbanizat lun, of urowth ratos and 
chanyss in oocupatiunai structurti of toune has Xed to the 
foi louint i conclusions; the area is characterized by a lou rate o f 
urbanizat ion, raost of the towns artj e i ther urouintj very elouiy 
or are even deci in iny; tounu are genoraliy characterised by hii^h 
psrcentaye of otnploynient i n earvices and other t u r i t i a r y a c t i v i t i e s 
the feu touns uhich have developed secondary a c t i v i t i e s have 
hit^her yrouth ra tes ; therefore secondary a c t i v i t i e s can fbrcEJ th« 
pace of urbanization and s t a b i l i z e the urban economy* 
7 8 , UKBANl^aTlUN, uiiLUTH, bLJiti , bUjKAT, MHIiAtaiiAU, 
THlVtL'I (f<K), ilium ar a of Mhraadabad c i t y * (In U L ^ A I (AI<) and 
PILLAI (i*D) ^ * blune and urbanizat ion* ^ 2 1 1 ^ 1 4 , 
The object ive of the study is to examine the slum asea of 
Ahmadabad c i t y * Uata toican from cerit^us India 1961 . Aht.iaOaLad 
c i t y has c lass i f i ed into I S slum aruas, the u i s t r i t u t i o n of 
houBuholds by nufnber of persons inhabi t ing thuM, but of t o t a l 
nuiiber of 16, 552 households l i v i n y i n the ato^ ruijarded a£ 
slums* L i t y slun© are not confined to tho indus t r i a l areat but 
also in the non- industr ia l areas* 
79* UHbANUnTXUW, uHLwTH, THAiJbfuhT, 
ikHAHl,/» (ij-antoah)* Urban fon- and the publ ic tront j urt tysto; . 
Hural and urban Thoui^t^. I B , 3; 1975 July; 124-203* 
There i& an i n t r i c a t e intor-dependence of urban brcyth anci 
H 
t ransport* The yocd transport fcrlvjbers the urban yrouth while 
poor one croatii« eoc la l tone ions, unraetf enviromftontal problem 
and economic lo^^tiee. The a t tent ion o f the plaimure hav/e been 
depanded i n the paper on the most productiuu investnent on the 
buBos, sticioth roads, exchanys tarminale and daei^nim. bus 
tracks in the irietropoIiBes l i k e Ind ia* 
8 0 . UaUANI^ATlLN, UHbuTH, TKrttii^LWT, lilHAiU 
MUKHcHJtt (flahamaya)* Transport towns of ti ihar* I|\c^j,qn 
<^pqyaR^A<fa4, ?9^^^\• 44, 3 y 4 ; 1969; 4 2 - 5 1 . 
Tha author has developed a nou laethod for functional toun 
c las i - i f i ca t ion uhich laeets thu lacunaa of exi; tinc^ malhuds in 
many uays * The toeults so far arr ived at indicate thai t ransfor t 
is quite B iyn i f icant a function i n nany of thu toi nt of b ihar . 
They aro mostly r a i l tranaport oriented althouyh recently ttiortt 
is a t ransfer of t r a f f i c to roaduays • The volurie of LU cis 
t r a f f i c it' hiiih'jr on the toina of south eartorn ra i iuay than 
thuse in ea&turn ra i iuay uhi l ih are mo&tly Bpociai i i ad centres 
o f passenyer t r a f f i c * There is a d i s t r i c t cor ro la t ion butueun 
the nuii)er and spuciaxizat ion of trans| ort touna arju a i&t r ic tu ise 
d i s t r i b u t i o n of taxed v/ohicles • 
8.. 
iilNUH (HL) , iUrzapur t A s tudy In urban tjooyrafhy, L^Qouraphit^ a .^ 
Uutiofik. 1 , 1 ; 1956 3anuary; 1 6 - 2 7 . 
An a n a l y t i c a l s tudy of iUrzapur a s u b - c i t v of La^itarn U.r • , i n 
the sequence of yrouthy devBlopiasnt as a r e s u l t of l o u a t i o n , a£ 
an i n i i m a t e r e l a t i o n s h i p bcitueun phy&ical and c u l t u r a l f o r c e s , 
t h e morphology I unland and pre&ent t r e n d of yrouth has; t oen tnada 
i n the paper* The toun grew as e a r l y as 1760 anc bociinie the rrtost 
t r a d i n y c e n t r e i n L^per India i n 1840 and uitf. the adv/ent of 
Eas tern t tei luay i n 1B64 the toun fuced t iac l ina e^ i t l oo t 
c e n t r a l i t y of boat t ran t i f .o r t ; no much so t h a t poj iu ia t icn of the 
c i t y f o i l fron 90,DUO in 1772 to 32,000 i n 1 9 1 1 . The popu la t ion 
a t a i n incroa&ed a f t o r 1921 with road t r a n e p o r t and Indus t r i e s , 
82» JHUjiWU .TiLiJ, UliUUTn, TKLfA^, LJ3HIIHT, ^ ,i JH,... iH .A,, # 
upbUEK (ilouard) . FroR " p a r u u i t i c " t o " y e n e r a t i u e " : The 
trans; fu rna t ion of posit c o l o n i a l c i t i j s of India* Ju^ rq^ i of; 
I n t e r d i c c i p l i n a r v Ui^.tDrv. 5, 3 ; 1975 u i n ; 413 .443 , 
Ututi y Bhoue a h i s^ to r i ca l account of ^aurasihtra penxLuia uf 
Uestarn India* P r e « b r i t i 8 h ^ a u r a s h t r a i ia ln ta ined a pa ra t^ i t i c 
r u l i n y urban yrL.up; c i t i e s functionetJ as m i l i t a r y f o r t r e s s e s for 
each sfnaii s t a t u dis; courauinij oci nonic t r a d e * Afv r independence 
^ a u r a s h t r a achioued an econor/iic ba lance betueen urLan an{j r u r a l 
a r e a s , based on u n i f i c a t i o n , iantl refori i r u r a l finijniti , and tcx 
r e d i s t r i b u t i o n and on tho pc^ i c io s of urabn con^i i ic i -x and 
H.. 
a d m i n l s t t a t i v o e l i t e s . The c i t y ijenoratod rot i ionai t r o u t h 
anelo9ous to tho bouryaoie r e v o l u t i o n of ^e&turn ^uru ;e» 
bZ» UHBii.iliaTlUN, urtUUTH, THt f^ , IIMUHYA pHAbtfati, j . b a U U H . 
SfclNUH (Ra jeahua r j . t v u l u t i o n of Jaba lpur c i t y . Nat iona l 
iiW.4ff^!^^M^. .JjB.qyna-'-, 9f ^n^ja* ^^i 2 ; 1973 oune; 110-123. 
Ubject ive of paper i s t o s tudy the e v o l u t i o n of Jabuii ur c i t y 
uhich from very huiibla Bet t lement of Teuar , y r« j to a i.ioet 
modern and complex urban s e t t l e m t n of today* A vury i n t e r o e t i n y 
h i s t o r y about t h e nomenclature of J aba lpu r XB biven in the pa: e r* 
An a t t ampt has been made t o e x p l a i n the trencte of he ex| e r^ l cn 
of t h i s toun duriny v a r i o i * p e r i o d s . Uuriny Kalchuri Lyna^ty 
c i t y enjoyed s t a t u e of c a p i t a l in 300 b«L« Latur on t h o c i t y 
was ru l ed by fiarathas and l a s t l y by U r i t i s h e r s , Uurinij the 19th 
cen tu ry 3abalpur developed in a t r i - n u c l e a r u r t a n c o n t r e , 
8 4 . lJUUAWI .^»TlLNj;.L.KbuTH, UTTMK ^•hi^ua>H, bJLTaiJMiU QJ^ LHUNAH. 
I:* Ii^ bH (HL) • Tuo £i(;tal-l tuuns of a a t t e r JP : t u l t a n i ur aiiu Lhunur. 
Nat ional Ueourgphical Jtjurnal of I n d i a . 3 , 1 ; 1957 fa rc t i ; 1-10, 
/in a n a l y t i c a l s tudy of yruut i i , developrient and decxincit ion one 
yrouth a f t e r d u c i i n a t i u n of tou sj.iaAl tousie of Last em v#- -
^ultan^ u r and Lhunar ha^' bean (itade i n thu p a p e r , ^ul tan^ ur 
l i e s on thu Loinati i n the h e a r t of uanya thayhara ^ oaL west • I t 
i s one of thb! a n c i e n t tuuiis uh id i hat L.t;en donoli ; hei t^euera± 
tiriBEi, but due t o i t s yaoyra fh i ca l po&it inn a tvuti iui;n lia^ 
aluayt' eriGryod from i t s a&hus. The am-iunt toun of l-tiuniir ui ich 
8 . 
uas flo.irl&hiny foun duo to i t s s t r a t e y i c posit ion* i t is nou 
one of tha sma-i^ i and declining urban centrtss in the umiand of 
banaras s i t ua t ed on tha t^outh bank vf ^anya quito cio^u to the 
p of the Uindhyae. Both the touns had sjioriuut^ - t r a t e ^ i c 
posi t ions and chanyijS in s t r a t e y i c s igni f icance and hat>torit:ai 
excidentB hav/u infiuoncad tha tt^nd of yroutti and pat turn* 
^lUUlqUI (NafiB Ahniad). Touna of thu Uanya-Hapi^ani^a ^oab 
hierarchy models• Geocirait^ic^i .bql^ JLoq^* 6; 1969; 50-64. 
Paper presunts tha hierarchy of tho tour^ of the ' t-anija -i^f.tt,Bnba 
Uoab* • Tha aroa ha^iny 6*30 a q , miiua and is inhabited by 
50 lakh paopie only B lakh of thacn i iue in 28 toum- and oth^r 
liwa in outside touns , The analysis has the s a i i un t fisatures of 
physical and human yeoyraphy of compaye, utiiuti aro BSt e n t i a i for 
the formation of h ie ra rch ica l monai viz« ro l iof , uroinaiu, 
cl imate and circu-i-utiun and |; opulation* The coiituunii a t ion 
system ih not tuo inuuh as a t present the uent-ity oi ruii i ayt^  i£ 
only 6 •A mllus per Hid s q , miles of tho dcab* The p .puia t ion 
have atferaye density of 755 pc^rsons* The lani<uaija of the fiK.oels 
has been basad on an equiuaient cun^arati\/o ^ctietid uftor tha t of 
christaxlbir a^  table btiuua* f'aper is fui l of data& and napu. 
^o i t can ba concluded tha t hiurarchy of to n£ .:n> thu town-country 
re la t ione are d i r ec t ly controi ied by the phytiical dnvironi.itint 
8;. 
and h i e r a r c h y of the means of c i r c u i a t i u n * 
8 6 , UrtOANUaTICiN, MlbTbiaLaL D£\/t.LLPf'ltNT, liMHAHati H't «*,, f-bUiMA. 
JULilll (HU)* Urban s t r u c t u r e i n Uoetern I n d i a : Koona, a sar;)pJ.e 
c i t y . ue>Qt,rqchJ^c^i HevitJU of Indite. 14 , 1 ; 1952 l iarch, 7 -19 , 
The purpoSB of paf or iB to s tudy in d o t a i l the s t r u c t u r t. of 
Indian u a a t e r n c i t i e s u i t h r^feruncu t o Poona* 'h«i c i t y i s 
unique i n i t s s t r u c t u r e i n the u e s t e r n India* I t had sprung 
from hai.ilota t o a v*ruat c i t y and uas hauiny yroa t i r iportance from 
riaratha p a r i o d , rnualim pe r iod to t h e U r i t i s h ru le anu ev/en t i l l 
nou. The h i s t o r i c a l imfur tance i s seen from thy t u n p i u s , f o r t s , 
Cat/as e t c * At prt:jSent i t i s crcAJdsd by the pu. u l a t i u n Such 
i n co re and t h i n o r IBOB i n out s k i r t * 1he roads are ne t capable 
t o cope u i t h t h e inc roab ing t r a f i c and aiasni t ios aiB aiBo laLked* 
c i t y has ai'^o s e v e r a l func t iona l zones hav/irn^ c i i f i e r e n t s t r u c t u r e 
aniJ economy. I t has yot and u l i i . gj.t much i ipLr t .uuu; due t o the 
u n i v e i S i t y ^ t n i l i t a r y zone , I n d u s t r l t ^ t f a c t u r i u s e t c . I t i s 
suyijested by t h e au thor t h a t thu confj^stion in ca^ti cf nnu&inti 
and t r a f f i c should be reoiov/ed and ai<anit ias ^huuid be i<tcr-a^Bd 
l i k e p u b l i c l i b r a r y * teembiy h a l t e t c * 
OAULtUI (LiN)* bri&in and ui/ulution of »gB«rUardj|ati4aa|3. 
^eoMruphical Journa l of Ind ia* 18 , 1 | 
The o b j e c t of t h e s tudy i^ to ana lyse t h e p h y s i c a l anu c u l t u r a l 
H. 
fac to fB t h a t hawo yoverned tha r a p i d y rou th o f Mjmur c i t y * 
Ajiner c i t y uas counded by kint j A j a i p a i i n 7 th c e n t u r y * , 
P r i t h u i r a J Chauhan adcad nuoh g l o r y t o i t . In thu fiUL^ial pe r i od 
Akbar tuck ynaat i n t u r e s t , i n u p l i f t r a e n t . The u u u i u t i o n o f thb 
c i t y took rap id s t r i a o s t iur int , B r i t i s h roui rw bocau'>e njinur uaa 
j u i n e u by r a i i u a y l i n e • Hani f o l d chanijus hawb abrupt i/ is; i n 
urban puf u l a t i o n and p a r i p h o r a i expani i iun o f thu c i t y . The c i t y 
hat been div/iuad i n t o th roe urban zones: tho iniscir z i n a , thu 
middle zona and ou te r zone* ^he core o f thu c i t y iias sem i -
c i r c u l a r sh ipe and r a s i a a n t i a i ari^ai:' t h t i r e i n aro cunijui tou and 
u r^ lanned* The m id . l e zone has c i^^ od r a s i d u n t i a l a n a and tho 
ou te r has ney loc tad and unhyytinic s i t u s * 
68* UHUrtNl^iaTIuN, HIUTUKY iiaH^H/^v. HT lu. , HPIHHV/ , ! ! , 
TaliAiiKAH ( f l u ) , and Ut^ ^hHUKH (WMj. The u a i i e a toun o f rtiuruuati* 
Dec Uaouraphei;* 15 , 1 -2 ; 1977 aan-3unu> 161-190* 
The o b j e c t i v e o f paper i s s p a t i a l and terr»fi-ral anf i -ys is o f the 
c i t e , the s i t u a t i o n , nori-holoyy D i t h cepacia! (.^riphatis on o; en 
Spaces, popu la t i on com; os i t i on and f u n c t i u n a i basis o f thu uax lad 
town o f A g r a v a t i * i*tutiy ana lys is the h i s t o r i c a l Lacu-yruunc o f 
th« S a n i t a t i o n , t r a m p o r t a t i on anci ccftrnuniLation s y s t a t s o f the 
c i t y * Author suQQests t h a t imptovement o f thu toun t ,u bu um er 
taken p iece meal s i n c e i t s rup lann iny i n t o t o u i i i i r { ime 
hardship on r s ioan ts on unpracumentod charactv;r j^ncJ i r iuuiye 
p r o h i b i t i v / e expenu i tu ru on thu mun ic ipa l u c i u . i t t ,o« 
H 
8 9 . UHUAfa^nTIbN, HUUt^INb ^.{UBLLKb, lUJMiiTHAii. 
KAiiBy ( a ) , Housiny i n Ha j ts than c i t i e c . Journal o f t ha I n s t i t u t e 
o,f fowp H a n n a r s . IiicJi,^. 60 ; 1969 L^optenber; 18-21 . 
Hera sorae pieces o f adv/ica ara y i \ /en f o r th J aoueit-i i.unt o f houses 
i n I n d i a * rteccrd shoue tha t i n tht* f i r a t ^ ive your J-iun 16; 
o f tho t o t a l p u b l i c s e c t o r inueRtnant lai pruv/idoci i u t n> oc ua& 
wuch bu t i n tha lUth H a n pruv iues on l y 5J t i tu r ta ui hotRJus; 
i s fiuch found i n m a t l o p o i i t a n c i t i e s * In i\ajft&than t tu . ru are 
s i x I claEiS c i t i d © out o f tt»o t o t a l o f 113 i n t t h « uhoie c o u n t r y , 
3ai i ur and Kot are y rou in i i f a s t e r than thu Udai; u r , .t jmer and 
3odh| ur» In r iajasthan tru&va are mads and thoy h:\JCi 
ree( o n & i b i l i t i e s i *a« land a c q u i b i t i u n ^ imprcuenunt i n onk in i i . j r i ny , 
a r c h i t e c t s f o r tho yuiu. ince o f t }ual i t i> i8 huu: a s . M L I o f 1'JSy 
shou ld a l so poc i i f i ad t o ruuu&ato var ious schei^<jb o f t r u s t * 
KA^Hiih (K^ , Wa-io l a l Urban iza t ion f o i i c y f o r i n o i a * .jquxnal 
o f th[B Inbt i t ,4 t tg o.f J M ^ " P lann^re , Indj-q* 8 3 ; 1974 futueribor; 
2 2 - 2 7 . 
In tha papsr tho ua\/alopmtn t o f u r b a n i z a t i o n it* i n d l u t ^^^ t ronc 
and prcblO(T)S ata discust^od* The uev/olopmant i s cjiuoii by 
coropariny tho uost t i rn na t ions u i t h I n d i a * uhict i s i io i« w ry IBLS 
urban s e t t i u f i i i n t s • The irn^jcirt o f fo t .d i j ra in from the i n u u b t r i a i 
c o u n t r i 8 i n I nd ia to I IB t the ni.utjs t.;Hi'.i^ i na i . ri ; u i f iut^ 
labour forcw u i l i huwo t c bu u iu r t a u t o nu i i -u i i r iu j i t u r a i sact^rfa 
H^> 
for t h e h iyher r a t e of urban ^ro' th» As i t Is c u n ih.i t tho 
m a t r o p o i i t a n c e n t r j c iu tha count ry hava a l t r o ; tot: i a r ^ e p c r t i o n 
of urban yoruth uriich led i n t o the i f lbal ioced douel tpnont* In 
the country^ and a i t o t o ttiu urabn c r i s i s . 
9 1 , Ui-iijHljI .^kTlLii'J, li.! lL.t<ai'jTii., LLiiuuuTIi..j, uaIUJ.A1 a •^ .•, , 
KMUuiJiJiii-rti (''f^* - iuan t i t a t i vo anaiyt i is of t.hu patLtuM uf ux'ban 
3ut t i i im*nt in Karnataka a t a t w . tjOOt^ rgt h i c ^ l Heujuu of laciji^, 
38 , 1 j 1975 Harch; 78 -64 . 
To ov/orcome urban c o n y j i t i o n of C a l c u t t a , rnotroffuii- , rocone; t rue t i e r 
and r e -o r t j an i s a t i on of thcj c i t y a r e of h iyhus t p r i o r i t y . Ihv 
denoyrai h i e a a t - u p p l ay t a biij r c lo in any dec i s i on f.akiny in 
t h i s conn^action. In thu a r t i c i o , an e f f o r t has Mauu t o otudy the 
p o p u l a t i o n i,routh of thb c i t y owtir the l a s t 7C yiKics ur t o . 
t i is iny contioi^tiun in thu c i t y foi iouod by uauliniff, r a t u uf c,roLth 
of p o p u l a t i o n in tho c o r e - c i t y shoi;B t h a t the d t y ray have 
approachud thu o p t i n a l t-tayu of yruuth a'^ far at- \ UL jiutiwrii., 
t^ufii-jrnud. Tfifc) dtiL - n t r a i iw in i , trtanu i-uuuiu vo t i r u : . uu and iit 
flow of ftii'jranot. i n t o tit-j c i t y shuuici La chut . .au. 
Uri,»H (i»lO« Urban iza t ion ; Uiiur„inb irobiujras, juurn^x^of Lha^  
I n s t i t u t e of Town ^^lan^^Brs. India* t i3, 1'i74 Wouember; 27-2 9 . 
In thiJi paper the i ; r l t a r ciuai"ifit;6 th« ..iioi.ijncaptiuno ^;^..^Brdin^j 
thu u r b a n i z a t i u n and rav/aaiad thfc; p ruca to anu i ..(K aiiuunceo a l s o * 
8.'; 
Boeidos t h e Bmployn«3nt i n thu inau^ttiao thu uraban ar^jas p rcu ide 
var ious c a n t r a i p l ace function& frum utiich thuy ijut t h o i r 
s t r an i j th* Tha h i n t it- aieso yiuen touarus the i i . i t r an t s and 
r c ^ i t i o n t e , uhich thous t h a t iiir;ii*j.ant uhich ar. al out 2D tr.ii ion 
people l i v e in olum a r e a s , M tiavelopiny econuny l i k u India 
haviny a uaak i n f r a i> t ruc tu ru | lou per ca{ i t a inc-t .o in r u r a l 
aruab and j-arae non-Monutitied utMitorG tihouiU uouaioj e thu i n t o r 
(•ladiata taun&« 
CHftiMOHAi^ EKHAK (Ci»), Urban and ruy iona l d ivoic ipnent : i v o r a i l 
e t r a t e y y i n n a t i o n a l aconotriic p l a n n i n y . C^t^rnql of tho Inj^tiftute 
o/ Town Plungers« India* B5-56 | 196B 3une-t>Bpter;Tbar; ^ 6 - 4 0 , 
Urban develoi: nmnt i^ t o t a l l y oepund upon in i iu t i l r i a i i ui/aiif fiient 
tconoraic tievelopnitjnt can bs nado by inv ^ t i n y thij nriiuy inj both 
p u b l i c a£> u e i i an p r i v a t a s e c t o r b * ^apur inciut-ot uri ar» 
c o n s t r u c t i o n act ivatcjs urban oconurny tihitii rei>ult :u uit;an 
popu la t i on exponBion* Author euyuuet by tukintj nou pruyruiiei^ 
of develoi.ment^ in l^ th f i j e yoar p l an t h e Vcirious urban j rub lams 
Can be faoluad p lanoiny coiitiisbiun bhou-u uri&uru (a^iiiiU! 
c o o r d i n a t i o n ar^a u i a e tti.iuny&t the s o v o r a l fvubran is^-, prupur^.tcry 
i>tap& bhouliJ ba taken thuijtj titofji^ t - ixi huip to a^  t r u c t th.i r u r a l 
popuxatiwn t o u a r . s urban aruat' anu tc< so luu th i r | r u i l u r t 
Bucoeas fu l ly* 
D:. 
9 4 . lJt{Uaf\IUMTlUN, INULtTrtlML UtUELLt llUNT. 
UuIUtl'l ( R L ) , Concept of c o u n u r b a t i o n : A r e u i e u . Nat ional 
teoyraphlcal Journa l of Intiia,. 1 5 , 1 ; 1969 i iarch; 4 5 - 5 5 , 
The p ro son t papur a n a l y s i s var iuus aapecte uf thu conu rba t i on , 
which i s regarded ae the unique urban t o u n - i n t u D t r i a l and 
t achnu lo i i i ca l dev/alopmenta acLe le ra t ed* In many ca&as sov ra-i. 
c i t i e s and touns hav/e expanded un i t ed toi je thnr t o furri 
m u l t i n u c l e a t e d conurba t ions* The tnathod of duterri ininij t e i i i t o r i a x 
boundar ies of conurba t ion isas buen discu^&ed and i t ii> t unciuued 
t h a t t h e conurba t ion should be c o n s t r u c t e d out of contiyuoua 
aciiiiinibtratiwa u n i t s both urban and nonurban, i f they f u x f l i i 
c e r t a i n cond i t i ons l a i d down for i n c l u s i o n in thti urban 
ayijlomeration« 
95* UHUrthli-aTIuiJ, Ii4bttbTi<lAL LiLUtULU it.iiT . 
i ia t ional Urbanizat ion Po l i cy doso lu t ion 1975. Oqm f^t<:|l of tho 
Ins t i tu^ i^ of Touq H a m u y s . , Irjdia* 6 3 ; 1974 (touoi.jt.jr; 16-21 . 
Main Ob ject iv/es of t h i s papor aro to ev/ulve thy &f a t i . .x p a t t e r n 
of economic developitient, uneven d i s t r i b u t i o n of hu; an i Bt i iuf t -nts 
and t h e i r d i s t r i b u t i o n of ucoiioiiic a c t i v i t i o t - anc it, c o n t r o l 
ther.i, and uhoro nuuded a r r e s t the yvouth of ne t r t f t i i t a n c i t i u t 
and t o f rovicie the minimum l o v e l of s e r v i c e s to itaprouu ii'je£>. 
uovarnm^^nt Bhoulo c o n t r o l tho incrtjatiintj ^ .o i iu t inn - tuu t o ti t. 
optii.iun ufco of iuMti i n urban aruai> • -'oi.it; mjuLut-t- hav/i; L oert ttjkon 
jr. 
to prevent the uatur poi-iution* For the purpose cf forecast 
exchange of ideas , iitpximentation of p u i i c i e b , in&titutB8 are 
also provlued by the Ijoverntiient* 
KHiUni (iiM), Zones of urban concentrat ion in bihar j l a i n , 
Ueoyraph^caX Uutippk. 6j 1969; 34-40. 
Papor di8cu&&as the concuntration of touns in Oihar p la in under 
the p o l i t i c a l and geoyraphicai factors hauin>^ variable na tures . 
The iji.n«^rai d i s t r i bu t ion anti functional pat turn tiiuiu.is the 
royion in to fuu* broad sec t ions* ( i j i4Qrth.3rn t r o n t i o r ^elt, . 
( i i ) Xn^^^rior Worth uihar» ( i i i ) uanwa ^iue Lore ; i t can be 
ca i ied thu 'urban core ' of en t i r e bihar M a i n , iuy i^qter4qr 
.^Qi^ th, bi^^r i,oqe8 toune are found of coin.erciali inaui- t r ia i and 
ag r i cu l t u r a l importuned hure . The sp r in t s are ait^u found in 
'<aj^ri as a r^jsort tuun* 
LAL (it*) • Uiyhuara X a rurban 'jJurwice con^ro* In the ioi;er 
L>haijhara - Uandak Uuab» i^^t^iqqal oeotjrmjhi^cal Jc.urnal o^i.npi^* 
14, 2; nSB 3une; 201-213. 
Paper aiscuBbes the owoiutiun, churjtus and tjevelor ment of a rurban-
a £>(iiali town; i-itjhiiara» The toun occuj yiny a v/tiry uit; aet t ie i :ent 
in the d i s t r i c t of i»aran of Bihar s t a t e is a truuirjL, rurabn 
centre* iioujrn titjv/uioiiiiiint of toun i^tartoo by thtj a< uont of ra i lu t 
huro s ince 1BB1 • loii i rco and indu&try cont t i tu t t i th< l i f j - t t a y 
of thu tif'iaii tuun but o th- r anunit it^t-, faoiJ. i t i e. u t c , aru aif o 
u 
p r o v i d e d • Toun io i n f l u e n c e d by t h e f^atria i n the ^^^^outh-east 
and by Chapra i n the Uetst, By t h i s t h e chancoe are uch t o 
dev/eiope t h e uraland* 
9 8 . UriBhiiUaTIUiJ, INuii^Tfd.^L btVt-LLM'lLNT, iLLiiiJiaL t:. L-TAIMLE . 
nUNL>HI 0>K)• Nature o f Indian u r b a n i z a t i o n : /i r e v i e w . 
Geoq R^v India# 3 7 , 4J 1975; 2 8 7 - 2 9 9 , 
Urbani sa t ion i n India i s a t a iou i o v e i but t h e c i t iu!^ are 
shouiny u n c o n t r o l l e d hyper-urban i s a t ion t r a i t s . The paper 
throws l i g h t un the cau£^us o f &uch u r b a n i s a t i o n * Tuu d i s t r i c t 
s c h o o l s o f thouyht t a c k u l o the p r o b l e n . According t o one , such 
t r a i t s aiCQ r » » u i t o f o x t o r n a i ocunonics uhich fiiv/our 
c o n c o n t r a t i o n o f c a p i t a l and tochno loyy i n a feu c i t i u s • The 
o t h e r s c h o o l raaintuintj t h a t such ur t )an i sa t ion i s the outcome of 
c c l o n i a l s e t t i n g * The probler/i can be s o l v e d by ros^ciirce 
raobilisation, incus t r ia i i t> at i on and devsloproenty u h i l e uoe tern 
type tnotroiof i s a t the expence o f c o u n t r y s i d e u i i i intum^ify 
problem* 
99* UHB/IWUMTIUN, irCiUSi'i HIAL UEV£Li.rM£NT, LUfJLLNI . T ILIM bF 
f>U^  ULMTIUN, NATlUNiiL LAJ ITML, U t u i i * 
uMftb (it) and AI'IAH bINUH, C i ty c i r e and i n d u s t r i a l i L c y t i o n i n 
trw N a t i o n a l c a p i t a l r e g i o n , Ueoor^rher* 1 4 , 2 ; 1 '77 J u l y ; 3 3 7 - 4 3 , 
Study t a k e s i n t o account tuo v a r i a b l e s ; < ne o f thsrr, beinij 
p o p u l a t i o n d i s t r i b u t i o n , and o t h e r i n d u s t r i a l enic ioyrfitnt i n 
d i f f e r e n t c i t y s i z e .jroujs o f tho N a t i o n a l Caj: i t a l Heijicn* Table 
<i 
I pQWoals t h a t tho popu la t i on d i s t r i b u t i o n hat a nuch hitjher 
fxincontrat iun i n tho i a r g u r s i z e y ro i^ uhich accounts for 
71.6 p a r c u n t of tha t o t a l urban p o p u l a t i o n of the fJati n la 
C a p i t a l Rugion* Table II b r ings o u t t ho r a l a t i u n s h i p Lotueon 
the k ind of i n M i t r y and the c i t y s i z e u i t h i n thu Nayional 
C a p i t a l Region* Muthor concludes i n the l a e t t h a t i n i u e t r i e s 
a ra iws&tly loca tod in snta-i-l and (nediup c i t y s i z e groups and 
S p e c i a l l y i n t o those towns uhich a r e u i t h i n thu raciu£> cf 45KiriE> • 
frora t h e c a p i t a l of Republic o f India* l.asy l inkevo c f thosa 
touns with Delhi have f u r t h a r given r i s e to a h i y h t r i u v a l i f 
ifldicis t r i a l uavalopment* 
lou. aanA^UniUjiif liHUJHihL ututLu ittra, of fact on i. JHAL 
PU> UUJIbN, WrtUHYA PH*»uti>H, BrilLrtI, 
Ur^ UunlYAN (^U) • Ind(» t r j . a l totjtiship dev/elopmant and displacBment 
of r u r a l popu la t ion J B h i l a i c a s e . Urban anci r u r a l o lann inu thouuht . 
1 7 , 3 ; 1974 J u l y ; 164-171 • 
Paper disucseoa one p rob len of i n d u s t r i a l tcL-nshif in th t ru ra l 
aroas by uhich uprooted pet^ple a re eut 'f r ed ; i n t h i s coniiocticn 
r e f e r ence of b h l l a i s t e e l p^an t i n fi.l^* in 1955, uhorc 14 wl i i ages 
were uprooted i n Uurg d i s t r i c t and 5 subi j ten t iax partL cf another 
5 v i l l a g e s hava been acqu i red by the p l a n t * Pap^r leav/ing the 
o t h e r uevalo; ments and problerii&, i& uoncurniiu LXtn pc'Oj le of the 
uprooted v i l i a y - a and s o i a c t u d viiiavjQ i - / t h u t i . In 1959 Mhuti 
had 70 househi-ids of ci i ffurent cat;toy* but of 713 huutiohoidi to 
uer a ianulut-ij , The uprootocJ uatu not uiv/en a i t t / r n a t i v e of th t j i r 
l ands* More i t it* I'U^juOBtuti t h o t u iv t* yhuuid th ink fur the 
uprooted anu stiuuld prui/it!B a l t a r n a t i u e r^si t e n t i a i ; l o t * 
M 
1 0 1 . UriBANIZ.ATlUN, II(kiti»TtUrtL UtUtLUPHti^T, U.ab^A, buKAKb. 
iklNCH ( R F ) , Bokaro: The f u t u r a s t o e l t o u n , rijg,tionai >^BO<.|rqf(h4SliL 
3purnal o f Xn^A^. 7 , 4 ; 1961 Uacenborj 245-56 . 
The o b j e c t i v e o f t i i i o paper i s t o g iven a c a t a i i e d s tudy on 
the indue t r i a l nevelopmcnt o f the toun« BoUaro. An ana iye ie o f 
iTiciJcir rau u a t u r i a i ^ uouici prove the t > u i t a b i l i t y o f > OKaro a t e u i 
p l a n t . I n a u e t r i a l land scape o f bukaro l i a s i n thu Qi^tabliehnent 
o f t h e f o r t h s t e e l p l a n t o f the Hepubl ic o f I n d i a , ia the bo&ie 
o f tho fiiakiny o f e t u a l toun o f Uokaro. Author hut <jXVQn a 
t h o o r i t i c a l approach o f t ho p i a n i n y o f thifc s t e u i touo aoo the 
probienf i uh ich i<ay cume hav/e buon analysed i n t i i i e paper . 
(utLUlA) LAR. 
hIi\lGh ( ^K ) . Hole o f e l e c t r i c i t y i n the aeveXuptnen^ of ; triarkat 
t o u n , Lar (Ueor ia) t A ca&e &tu 
o f I n d i a . 18 , 1 j 1972 J'iarch; 5 
s s t u d y . Hq t i ona l Ueoyraohical journf l^ 
- 1 7 . 
The e l e c t r i c j i t y has p layed a e i g n i f i c a n t ro ie i n tht? c uvelot fiiunt 
c f Uar toun e i t u a t o u i n Middle o f tho t r i a n y u i u r c;oab o f i^hciiiiara 
The eocinomy o f i-ar ua^i n a i n l y buseo on a ' j r i c u i t u r a i c c i r a c i l i H i . 
except t l i r ea e i i a l i soap f a c t o r i o c run on co t tage i m u i - t r y Lasis; , 
Thub toun Buf i 'erea from uconiirr.ic t>taynut iun t i x i iQu? cua to 
lack o f poi jor* The toun uas c l e c t r i f i b u Uy '^orakhj ur thor.Mal 
p l a n t i n 1961 , but t he a c t u a l dawaiopmunt « t a r t e a i n 1967 uhon 
tnu toun uas i n t u r i i n k o d u i t h Hihand t ^ r i u . ->! prufcunt tnure are 
13 uhuat m i i i i n b u n i t i ^ , 12 u i l c ru i -n iu i j u n i t i i , ur i t . t j (l i l- i-t;, 1 sau 
M 
m i l l , 1 l a t h e niaihina and 2 i c e candy uriijte • The rrturphclo^y 
of t h a toun haB unuar-yonB chani^os due Iripact of e i o c t r i f i c a t i o n 
in thu induE^ti-lal dei/elopraent* 
1 0 3 , anii„Hll,JlUi, liiUJbJiiUiL, ti.yt.LbKHi.iJT, UTT..U f i<,iLubli, iC,;# U« . 
i^ IfJuH (i»N;, I n d u s t r i a l yrouth of Kanpur. Utt uiit uhl iat, 
7, 2; 1971 J 102-112. ~ 
kan^.ur la a y r ^ a t i n d i ^ t r i a l d e s e r t of J l t a r Pra(&&^>t i^ r i s e n 
t o a ijtroat i n d u s t r i a l tnet ropoi ls frun an int i t n l f l e a n t wi i iaye 
wi th in a s h o r t epan of a c e n t u r y . Popor hue J t a t i t t i c a l da ta 
shouiny p o p u l a t i o n , uorkers psrcentat je and i r e a . Pe r iod of 
i ndu£ i t r i a l erouth of i^npur c i t y i s d iv ided in four d i s t i n c t p h a s e s , 
i . e , f i r s t physe (Before 1 6 5 7 ) , SLCond phtj&t> (1f57-190U), t h i i d 
phaSQ (1901-1947) and fourth phase (194^*- u p t i l n o u ) . Papor 
ana lyses s t r u c t u r e of i n d u t i t r i a l employment and inciu; t r i e s in 
d i f f e r e n t pe r io r t e . Later p a r t uoalv u i t t i thtJ iM|,ut t of i n o u s t r i a l 
urouth on urban areas » 
1G4. UrtUaiJUi.TidU, iJUJiaTHiAL utVLudi-MtiiiT, UTlaa f-H.iuti»h, Uf^ iLnNlJ, 
X^WuH (i<L)« Traniis i^ of urbaniz . t iun i n uialanu of l a n a i a b * 
i^^tiunal U3Qt^  31 of I n d i a . 2 , 2 ; 1956 Dune; 75-6 3 . 
f res an t paper c o n s i c t t the t runu of urt ianis. t i o n in tha uraiana of 
Banaras • Uata i s taicon from cu.«iu£. 1951* Uttiaucj of . 'anaras i s 
as antiai. i .y an a y r i c u i t u r a i country u i t h ouur 4Diju(j v/ii^-ages 
*• 
and 83 touns* Lor^ iuor iny t h u i r s i z e , urban contr< £• haue boen 
c iaSBlf iod in to e i x u roups . The r o e t urbanized re.jit^n of tho 
uroland i s t he uanya*Uiayra ^ o a b , Banaras , tho rBi,ii;nal c a p i t a l 
a lons posk Bsaac about one- four th of thb urban t o t a l . Urban 
popu la t ion has inc reased uuch faJster than tlie r u r a i popu la t ion 
due to corafiercial and i n d i ^ t r i a l deweioppBrjc in tho urban c untrae . 
1 0 5 , UabnNI^,.TIbU, Ii4UiiuTiaiiU OLVuLbMiLfiT, u..:^  T : u ,..r*L, L . U U T T H . 
bUTT ( A K J , fmci LiUiKHrtblirtTY (b,L), HoUkity of t - a l cu t t a Conurba t ion , 
Nat iona l l .qpbrauhicel j o u r n a l of li^cj^g^ 9 , 3 & A; 1963 bepteniber 
December; 1S1-174* 
The p rosen t pajior attojitpto : t o indica te ; tho oxitt tencu of 
conurba t ion in as^-oi i a t i o n u i t h Ca -cu t l a anc tuuufii»a ttiu exact 
a x t e n t i o n of i t * A background of p h y s i c a l enuironftt^nt to yiuen 
and t h e u r b a n i z a t i o n i n tha Hoc^^hiy i n o u e t r i a l b e l t ie diccuJiied 
in d e t a i l . The u r b a n i z . t i u n in the a r ea of c t n u r t a t i u n nay bu 
cla^^ ou i n t o uaiX def ined s tayaa ui>ich haue bean dlBcus^^ed. 
Mij r icui tura l land uar ious deyrofs of urban douoioi •»"• t r e s i o e n t s 
and eocio-econofaic c o n e i u a r a t i u n def ena on urLan l i v / e i i h o d . 
H I S . Juba.'JU .1 I; ij, iJUJbl JML Ua'tUiH'ituT, UU^T lii. . AL,liLHAPifb HL, 
udHH (H> and LUrtTiuhjj-L ( H B > . i^eramj ure : A s tuoy in urban 
ueouranhy. L»eoLraph: ca 1 Hgyj u pjp In j ^ . 16 , 4 ; n 5 4 U e c ; 3 t - 4 l . 
Thti papdr throus l i y i t on tosn, v t a l ano t n a t i o l uib;.. wtb of the 
tcbn serafrjpur, i t o ijroi'tii and ov/olut iun, dorrotr^ij i.y, Morphcloyy 
and func t iuna l d i s t i i t b u t i o n . Tht. t( uri ._;iuu IHL..^ XD thu l 4 t h i cntury 
M 
near t h e .Mooghly, betuoen the Uanodar ant* t ha itotii^hiy r i u e r e , 
as a r e l i g i o u s f o c i . The t o t a l p o p u l a t i o n i s 74 ,324 . 5C! 
of the popu l a t i on i s enyaijed in i n d u s t r y , 5 e r a r p a r o functiune 
as a e a t e l l i t u c i t y i n the i n d u s t r i a l conurba t ion of the C a l c u t t a 
a r e a . 
107 . Ui^UAUU.iTIl.N, IrJULfaTiaAU bHl.uTH, UA^YHUA. 
^iiii.L ,\HihHi\.i ,u*J CnhiJLfja ( a t ) , UrtianizatiDn in naryana 1961-71 , 
Geoiirapr^Br. 20 , 1 ; 1973 January ; 1 6 - 3 2 . 
Hain ob j ec t i voc of t h i c P9fi>er a re t o oxaiiirK rh t d i s t r i b u t i o n a l 
p a t t o r n s of urban fopu la t io r i i n 1571 and the Irenot in u rban i za t i on 
durlny ihu pro-and puBt inaoptincionao p jriuitb and UMfr.riiier, the 
a r u a l u a i i a t i t n in urba yrouth tiurin-j Lht xnt r i.u *; a i pe r iod 
of 1 9 6 1 - 7 1 . f'o£^t incjupendenco purioU royi^tureG rypiu urban 
yrowth con i j t i tu t ao by royu ia r iiMfniyration and n a t u r e ! i n c r e a s e . 
ione adjoinini j ik>xon Te r i t o ry of i^ o .hi haf> r, f crci f a s t e s t yrouth 
duo to i n d u s t r i a l exponsion; t h a t thu omarijence of thu i any r u r a l 
se rwice cun t r ;S i n the Karnal t r a c t has; r i iSu i t i ' in txoui r urban 
i i routh; and t h a t t h e mean c e n t r a of popu ia t i t r ) ih.if i lni_ louards 
L e i h i . 
IOC. JitL;,.i; IZ Tli.ij, Xi.ii J^ -TtilAL ;.uii'Tti, l.'t^'tli.iL li,,i.L TiL-i-fc, 
Hft THAK ( L U ) , L:.patiai v /ar ia t ion in urbiin and induc i t r i a i t routh 
in I n d i a . Indi,qn 31 of fn^r b c i . 7 , 1 ; 1975; 1-10. 
i-'tudy exui.iincjs l ipucia i r8iati;_rioh .p butujon urinin and i n d u s t r i a l 
'L, 
grouth in India* The analysis is basad on 1961 cansue datat 
p r io r to 1947 rapid i n d u s t r i a l grouth uae foilousd by a marked 
urban grouth* During 1951-61» urban grouth uas not very 
s i g n i f i c a n t , uh i l e i n d u s t r i a l employment increased ra; i d l y . Uue 
to c e n t r a l i z a t i o n backward regions recorded a hiyh urban 
i n d u s t r i a l grouth has also been sought to be estimated through 
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n of i n d u s t r i a l regions and urbanized regions and 
t h e i r general coincidence in space* 
109* URBANUATIuNy INUlt^THlAt HUlt^INL* 
KHfi.iULKi\H (Handakini)* Social huusing i n India uxth f a r t i c u l a r 
reference to inchjstr ia l huusing* Inc|iar| Jourqal of i>ociql work* 
3 1 , 3 I 1970 October; 229-242* 
The paper deikle u i th the nature of housing subs icy and the place 
o f subsidy i n soc ia l housini^ i n general and Industr iax huusing 
i n p a r t i c u l a r * The prt gross of housing i n India under the 
d i f f e r e n t housing achume during the f i \ /e year plan p e r i l c^ - is 
tabulated* The nature and operation of the subsidy in the 
i n d u s t r i a l housing scheme ia discuesgd* The rcgresBive nature o f 
housing subsidy offered a t a f l a t ra te is ind icatod. I t is shown 
that out r ight subsidius accounted for only 16/ of t o t a l 
expenditure on housing by the Uivurntaunt of India u n t i l Uac 1966. 
Lastly the place of subsidizad housing at the indiu idual l eve l 
is discussed i n teritis of capacity to pay touards runt and the 
p-roposal for need-based uagas • 
!K. 
110 , UHbANUnTIUN, iNyabTHlALX^ATlUN. 
KHURANA ( I R ) * Uzban s i tua t ions Ratroepact and (^ropect. 
jgmna^ ,ftf .tfiff ;n«UHu\q gf PAflnn i^«> In^ka* TOt 71 ; 1972 narcht 
A comprehanBlve etudy of prospacts and ratrospecte of 
urbanizat ion i n India has beon made i n the paper* An attempt 
hae bean made to look for the caueae, patterne of urbanizat ion, 
rural -urban population ra -d i&t r ibut lont economic e t ruc turee , 
l i t e r a c y and age d is t r ibut ion^ urban l i i8 i t« houBiny s i t u a t i o n , 
t ra r^por t p r o b l e m , concentration of economic a c t l v l t l o o in the 
urban development of Ind ia* In this respect the urbanization 
can bacons condi^ive and purposeful only with thu economic 
developnent* Where urbanizat ion outpaces ecunonic uet/elopment, 
o f e e r i o i ^ problenis aru created for evury factor discusBed 
above, the paper has yiven data for each* 
1 1 1 . UHBANUrtTlUN, INUU&THlALIbATlUN, ANALYbIb, riALHYA F-RAtLbii. 
AUAHWAL (PC). Functional analysis of cla6& I and I I toune of 
Madhya Pradesh. Uttar Bharat fihoool P a t r i k a . 15, 2 ; 1979 Dec; 
91-103. 
The object ive of paper is to examine the functional analysis of 
the toune of Hactiya Pradesh* Data is based on cenBue 1971 . 
yorkere of these towns are d is t r ibuted a i^ony L functiune a& 
follows : borvicas menu fee t u r l n y , t rade , tr£in&purt, house hold 
industry , a g r i c u l t u r u , construction and l ivestock and mining etc* 
the t o t a l cufBUlative purcentaye of workors in tha d i f f e r e n t 
I ( K , 
functions gives a cfuds indax of concentrat ion* Amonij the 
towns under study, the hlyhest value of this index is 7 f .Sa^ 
found i n l«vindpufa i n d u s t r i a l toun and louest 566 •64/ i n DaiDot • 
The cor re la t ion of funct ional chanye duriny 1961*71 in thuse 
toune is n e y l l y i b l e . The r e l a t i v e importaice of t rade , 
manufacturing, transport service and a y r i c j l t u r e hae increased 
during 1961-71 • 
112. UftOANIZnTlUN, INDtbTHlALUATILN, LHLTMIJAUPUR, LIHAH. 
^INHA \\tf») and i^ INUH (KD) , Iiupact o f i n c u s t r a l i z a t i o n on urban 
grouth i n Chotanagpur, y t t Bht Bhl P g t . .9, 2 | 1973? 137-142. 
Urban growth is responsible for the industry , tr^insportation, 
trade and coramerce ^^routh. Paper estebl i thes with the help of 
tabular and cartoyraf^hic analysis the cioea pos i t ive re lat ions 
between urban growth and i n t e n s i f i c a t i o n vf manufacturing and m 
mining a c t i v i t i e s . Urban planning i n the region ha& to lake 
note of tho r u r a l background of indu8tr ia l : .zat ion« 
113. U R B A N U A T I U N , INDUi^THlALlSATIUN, UflwyTM. 
3AUHARI ( A S ) . Skutleg-Yemuna D iv ide i A etudy i n poe.t p a r t i t i o n 
growth of small towns from pre -ex is t ing rura l sett lent.nts • 
.tiatiftnftJt Gep^yftphj^ cft^  QB.Mgnft4, ^f i n a a * 9» 2; i963 3un«i 112-131. 
Paper diecusBea the conditions of the growth of the smell towns 
of sutlag-yamuna d i v i d e . I t is analysed by the etudy that most 
of the towns of tho p u s t - p a r t i t i o n period have grown frop pr8-axi8< 
t ing r u r a l centres and so they were having l imi ted to fv ice 
iu^ 
functlona a*y« *mandl* ot a d n i r i e t r a t i u e functions e t c . I t uae 
p a r t i t i o n that brouytit about conbini t ion of seusrai functions 
at ind iv idua l cantrua and thua gave than rea l urban character 
on a largo sca le* Ind i^ t r iea and forest reeourcee alQo helped 
the Yamunanatiar toune to es tab l ish* 
114. UHBANIZAT IUN, Ii\IDiJiiTRlAl.UATILN, UROUTH, E*bTLKN PL.TtAU, 
blNUH (3a8diBh}* Impact of i n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n on urbanization 
i n E;«8t8rn Plateau Region* ^ t tar Bharat Shoool P a t t r i k ^ * 15 , 
2 ) 1979 Uecenber; 73<47* 
The object ive of the paper is to •xainine the inpact of 
i n d u e t r i a l i z a t i o n on the urbanization o f aasttam platue region. 
The degree of exist ing I n d u s t r i a l i x a t i o n in the region and the 
degree o f uibanizat ion a t tha eub*regional l e v e l has bean 
detanained by tho help of a composite index o f variuue indie, tors* 
Paper has morpholugical faatuie of thti d i f fe rent tounc> in the 
region* ^ome impurtant phenomunon are explained u i th referance 
to the growth procu&s o f i n d u e t r i e l i z t i o n and urbanizat ion uhich 
have bean based pr imar i ly on the exp lo i ta t ion of r ich minaral 
roBourcQS of the region t o the neglect of the proper u t i l i z a t i o n 
of thu r i c h foreet and a g r i c u l t u r a l and main pouer rec<ourca8 • 
1 1 5 , UHOAlU iAT IbN, I t ^DubTRlAu IbHT IbN , uHUuTrl, hAHwHA^ HTRh ,bLl i t AY . 
KHATU ( K K ) . Bi r th of a c i t y l An o k i s t i c a l problem, beccan 
^eouraoher. 13 , 1 & 2 j 1975? 139-144. 
Neu bonbay scheme of Maharashtra b^tate, planned to act ij.o a 
10.. 
counter-miaynet to the s x i e t i n y metropolitan ODrey i s examined 
in t h i s paper from various points of v/iau^ 6uch ae nature of 
urfaanizotion proc^iee, organizat iunai setups pattern o f r w i d e n t i a l 
financSf anatomy and induetriaX l o c a t i o n and eciployment and 
future growth* Authi r uarns in the Xaet ayainet uncior eC'tinatiun 
o f mutual impact of grouth centrae plan<ied and the existin<„ 
v i l l a g e s i t e s u i t h i n the l i m i t s of metro contrus , 
116* UHUANIZMTIUN, INUU&THIALI&ATIUN, HUHAL L.v.^ tNLHliALHt.LNT, 
UTTAR PKAU&Hy GHAZIABAO. 
HI&AIN (n Xsshad) and i^IUUmx ( N A ) . Urban encroachment on 
rural lande t A case study of Uiaziabad c i t y * Uaoyrapher • 
14 , 21 1977 July! 44-57* 
In the present a r t i c l e the author propo- e to etudy the problem 
o f urban encroachment duriny the period 19i0->73* In the ent i re 
period the encroachment i s s p l i t up into four phages and each 
phase beiny of s i x years* The U^ f: er I^anya-Yai luna Uoat h^ ie L uen 
one of the moat important region from the point of V/IBU of 
a g r i c u l t u r a l and i n d u e t r i a l development* Thi& region nou yr^ciually 
induetra l i sed* Uiaziabad i s the main indus tr ia l town of the 
region* As a re su l t of t h i s davelopaent the rat io betueen the area 
and the population duriny 1950*73 period changed* Author concluded 
that i^iaziabad has the h ighest p o s i t i v e corre lat ion* 
10.. 
117» UKBA J Z A T I L N , I N U U & T R I A L I Z M T I I J N , THANL.PUHT, BIHAH,DHAf4bA0. 
KAYA^THA (!>I . )« Somi aspsctB of t ransportat ion in ^hanbad* 
HaUpqa; GWU,^4. wf In^ JLa* i7 , 2j 19^ junai 64-79. 
Ohanbad ie an important irainiOV toun of the cot«itry» located in 
tha c e n t r a l part of Uamodar basin* I t avolv/ed pr imar i ly aB a 
rai lway s ta t ion^ now changed i n to the i<ain urban centre* Tha 
road vahiclee conetitutee the main s t ructure of trancpurt at 
Ohanbad* Tha liasAe prDblemB of t ransportat ion may ba en l is ted as 
sub««tandard road, various types of t r a f f i c , over croudiny and 
ind isc ip l ine of t r a v e i x s r e , block c a r t e , pourly or^aniz t i o n of 
buses, e tc * Paper has various suyyestions to dealt u i t h the 
problems* The raspunsibla factors for thb brouins of transport at ion 
are the I n d u s t r i a l i z u t i u n o f uinland, eetabl ishentn of dains u i th 
beau t i fu l natura l s t i es and the locat ion of s i n d r i , tokaro, etc* 
118* UHBANIZAT IUN, INDUSTRIAL PATTERNS, DELHI. 
AKAR SINuH* Patterns of indus t r i a l loc ttion i n Delhi urban area* 
Geoorapher. 12 , 1 | 1975 3an; 15*24* 
An at teapt has been isiade i n th is paper to study b r i e f l y the 
Spat ia l growth and resul t ing locat iona l pat tern of industries 
i n Delhi urban area* £>>uch as bunching p a t t e r n , i ru iust r ia l 
trapezium, comprises the various urban regions and an indus t r i a l 
b e l t out s ide the walled c i t y the other patturne are t r iangular 
p a t t e r n , ribbon pat tern and the i n d u s t r i a l estate uhich is 
a i tua tad i n Ukhla was planned by Lovurnnent of India i n 1955 for 
10 
the Gdiali sca le I n d u s t r i u s . i<uthor conciuciue that the patturns 
of inuu&trial locat iun in belhi urban aroa ruf iuct t the tonnncy 
of Industr ius to u t i l i z e ati Much roui. ant; r:iiiuay frintaije an 
posoible* 
1 1 9 , U H U M N U .TIbi \ l , I i iUdbTrai . ia , H^i<t-bni> t . b , i J l i ln i . , ( M . ^ M L H , 
AiiUMi^ TiiM (i>L)« Urbanization of ffaiicitih. J t t ,uht Uui P^t* 7, 1; 
1971 June; 34-44, 
Papor exuriin£i& tha h i t i tor ica l backyrouna of ihtj r iy i t /n . 
Urbanization of liayauh ruyiun i t tuuieci takinij ix u^ro-
yoo^raphical oiwit-ione - iJorth-uustern, cwntrai , t outh-uestcrn , 
t-outh-eatituin, north-east .rn am; t a s t - c u n t r a i . i-oin fattLit; fc r 
yuiointj tho oriyxne of touns art* clsL-ait ietj .iS : iu i i*j iu-cui tur t i i ; 
whins of rulers and aunini t- t iat ive ruai-vs^, and r tu tu junctiune 
and raarktit f a c i l i t i u* U i s t r i bu t i i n pat turn of tci it. in nai^atih 
iiy charac ter i sed by uarioue featuroo, ^ispur hut. an account of 
ayro—yooyraphical diuisiuriB ano t^routh of tnintj in thi rut,icn 
s ta t ln t , dewoijruijhical featurcB of varitjue c i i iue of : ti reyicn • 
In thu la t ar par t of lai r author suytjosts Virit'us t cij uo of 
ur tan iza t iun in tho ruyion &uoh as inousl r ia iz t it-n, fo re t t ry , 
etune cut t iny ano ayro-baeoiJ nianufacturinij ifjuubi rit-s^ utc« 
120, Ji.bAiiil^ .Tii n, itii>Ji-T«IEt» a^nt^ •^-^  UL.ITIL.J UKLC Tr., . . IHAH, 
!ii,ilU.,L (HU}« u r u ' t h of urban (lOj u l a t i o n in i i h o r . .b>jc».,rqt,h3.cai 
KnoulBciae. 5 & 9 ; 1972-76; 6 1 - 7 1 . 
l-apor anuiyi i i t tni t r o n t s anu the pot i t ion afu 'u.ru' tti u1 
10 . 
u r b a n i z a t i o n in Bihor na in iy uurini, 1961-71 of poj uicsiiLn of 
Liihar. Here a y r i c u i t u r o , l o c a t i o n of i n u i ^ t r i e s , ti%,r>i^ j u t t a t ^un 
ana encirciy reC)uurcria p iay an inif:orttjnt m i o in th t i^ruitft uf 
tuun« b iha r s t a t e ehuiit the s lou ijrouth cf urban p oj ux.,tion 
froi-t iy21»1-J6l anu 1361-1971 rap ic broutii is itja; u r u i . In the 
Worth UiJiar p l a i n thu { uj ulcition i^ Mot t but iaat t uit .JHI. a t i u n . 
The jjrouth of u r t an popu la t i on i s not unifors! in thu t-tatti • 
broaoiy t-poyklnij the incr^^a^Q ii* Jiibhur in Lnuta i.uyar j-i..to,in 
than i n tho j l a i n t duo t o tha t,rDt>th o f incue axB^ , 
121 • UnuAfili .Tlofj, liiUsJtuTiaLU, UIH;iH, 
K,^«MN ( f f ) . Ir'atna and aanshet^ur* t jQottr^phical Hoy4.vtJ o f Xncixa. 
14, 2 ; 1952 Dune; 2 S - S • 
The tuo c i t i e s of Uihar , Fatna and JaiiBhotipur, th i forner has 
a lonij h i s t o r y of i t e o r i y i o n and oevelopfaont tiue t o i t s e t r o t e ^ i c 
l o c a t i o n a t t h e oonfluonca of navii>abla r iuor i ' unc crtJ^' root a of 
t r a v e l ; u h i l u thu l a t t a r iii t ho product of 20th con tury i r o n , 
s t o t i l ano oi-hor hua»/y i n u u e t r i u t i . Thb uiaban lartot c,i( e , narfhi iot iy 
and funct ions of Hutna aro qui to o i f f o r e n t frtri tn; t of 
Jaifc-haLi ur - an opon, nu^^t and unc;onytit>v au u i t y . ^ufLif h.; 
ait-cutj; eu tho urii>itn attu uuwoit^ Riant of LiOtf. th art an t u t n * ant 
i t i£i fount t h a t thu o r i g i n of f i r t t (Katna) i a- | t , i i t i cu - j -y cne» 
1 2 2 , iJHuix.ill TitM, 1 tU'JiiltilLij., UI«1/vlu 
iiMiit.ii»»u/»t»I I .<Hb./».L., Uomti So'ioctat uori- t iaiuB uf u r i a n i z a t i u n in 
u i h a r , 1951 -61 • Ueotiraohici^l Lu t l iok . 1 0 ; 1973-75; :. )-4li • 
•.n ana lyb i s of s p a t i a l p a t t u r n of uibunibax Xi-^ n in v inai. uai i;ade 
li).. 
a t the d i s t r i c t iowul t;uriny 1'J51«^1» to fintJ out the coire ia tL.s 
of u r b a n i s a t i o n throuiih f a c t o r a n a l y s i s of dat i i , u r i ch conta ins 
about n ina toon a t . r i b u t u s inc lud ing e i t i va t iun abuv/a Boa iav/oi, 
net 6oun arua ana ari|}loyment i n minincj and quarryim. • Tho rei-ui ts 
reveal t h a t thu u r b a n i z a t i c n in the b i h a r p l a i n i^^ thu ro&uit cf 
a y r i c u i t u r a l backyround u h i l e in t h s jiltituan the u r b a n i z . t i u n i s 
t ha out cono of i n d u t l r y and axpi* i t a t i u n of ciirj'-r.iif- ro^i urcus. . 
123. 'JMbrtiJU.vTlLN, I.iuJbTf<it.t», LLNUtJbTIuU, JTT.i. HiaLuiJii, ,ALA HH. 
iilUul-^Ju (fiohafititad) • Toun piaiininy of Hi i t , a rh , utju>^rai t\,^r,« 12, 2 ; 
$975 J u i y ; 55-65 . 
Tho paper con ta ins a t^tudy un tha h i & l o r i c u l Latk-.^rounti, yroutf), 
euo iu t i on l o c a t i o n p o p u l a t i o n , porpholoyy iaoi) u G, ui i an 
infraE3tructuro and ( tas tar H a n of / i l i t ,arh c i t y . Tho c i t y uf 
niiCjurh fornierly known a£^  Koii ua^ foundeu t y uutiht^un in seji-und 
h a l f of i h o 12th uaiitury* I t pat^£.ou thruuijh thu h.iriut t.r d i l Vurbot 
robictos, and t h e r e f o r e , a t una timo knoun a£ (lohai" aoy^rt i , renaretj 
s a b i t y a r t ) , than <<ainyarh and i a t t u r at- f»libai; i . I t ounl inuei . t c 
yroij an a puxit ico-eoonoii i ic c e n t r e * The 1971 i..i;nbui> cia&'^ifibo i t 
as an inciustriai-curo-t i t rwics cun^ru i i t i i popui> t i u n of 252, 3 l 4 , 
I t has a conytiii«teo nioirphoioby u i t h uppur Kut ati core anu 
au ju in iny mohalicjti u i t h narrow £>tr att>« I t hat- onu Jniv/ r o i t y 
(AiiJ), 2u riiijhur wut-und,>ry iJchooi^, 102 ^r i tuiry i tfu uj.;. ;;nc 
1U LinuinaS • 
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CHITTAHMNJAN, 
UHMTTaUHHiiJcL and UaiJrtK (ii Taraknath) * i iorphaiotjy o f L h i t t u r a r i j a n 
Tounehip, Ueq^rai h i c a i .^jevii.-u o f IncjJira* 32 , 4 ; 19'7C Uucenbtr ; 
252-268 • 
Cha t t a ran jan i thu in ipor tant cent re o f ioccUiOtive i n u u b l r y , 
for tner ly uaa a p a r t o f t i i h l j am u i i i a ^ a i n the ues ta rn bordur ut 
U» benyal u i t h the i n i i u u n c a of i n d u s t r y tounahip ua: ue\mlo^.Bti 
and p o p u l a t i o n i s incruac>inu al&o aue to tho o f f s e t o f inc just ry* 
I t i& hauimj 13 f u n c t i o n a l zonus, I f i b u s t r i a i anci r unu fac tu r im j 
area ccffiprisoe 90 hectares o f ianu uh&ro a^ t o t a l aiwu cT 
C h i t t a r a n j a n i s 1b»B9 Oquaru Kra* Uesit ioe, thare a r t o a n i n i t - t r m i u a 
arHa» r e l i y i o u a cen t fu& j oducd t iona l i n i ' t i t u t i c n s , j ut l i e hoa i tn 
centrctc, r a s i i i a n t i a l arvia&, r e c r e a t i o n a l arua^ e t c . . a j r i L u l i j . i l 
zone i s uli>u founo and a e-ytituiiiatic btuUy uV iJiu to n^  h ip lia^^ i >-on 
mada to b r i n i j out tho raorfiholotjical characi o r i & t i c s or f a i o i u s , 
125 . Jhbht^U.-,TIUfJ, l . jU i iaTi i l tb , i ipfiTlAL WIIJ rHIuJTiL). , MYLLHL . 
h/iTlL (b rt), Tiofnont ana lys is o f the d l i ^ t r i b u t i o n o f urtian sBt t ie i „Bn 
and p o r u l a t i u n o f [iyboro s t a t e , Ni^t^tji,qal >ooyy^i h i c a l j o u r n a l o f 
JiU^Aa* ' ' ^ f 2J 19bfc buptec.uiur; 214-222, 
In t h i i i paf;er u i a t r i b u t i u n o f popuj-at i^n anc cnaru^ut- o f i:^patial 
o i & t r i b u t i u n o f s a t t l e i a i n t s o f the tiytioro s t a t e . . . i i : i - at.!iio\yoc 
fay utiinkg .-hfci cuntroi '^raphic -^atriod* ->tu«y t-huus -[f! , t im^ 
d i s t r i b u t i u n o f u r t a n i t u i n ysoro s t a t u riat> i^uutri i,,ji t oard rjut to 
i n u u s t r i t j i i , coi l o ruo anu coi.. un ic^ i t iun un thu uholt- thu urL&n 
tenoui ic ius aru { rocoui j int j u i t h e i jual r a t u uia u t i nav iL un thw L t t h 
JO... 
t h e nor th and thB suu th* InibalancQ £ cautiGtJ cJue t o thu 
HaXand t r a c t and c u a e t a l b e l t uhich ncteds u o r r B c t i u n . 
F^ HAbilU (VR)» Uharuar : n s tudy in Indian urban J.an(J8capB8 
Bofiibav Gao^y^phicaX Ha^^azinB,. 1 , 1 ; 1953 Uct; 5 6 - 6 3 . 
an a n a l y s i s i s maUe uf Ihu s a i i s n t fbatux^-ti tif thb urban 
landscape of the Mouurata s i z e toun (Uha7Uar> of India* I t 
yrouth from t h e pe r iud of Mdilshahi r u l e r s and t;v/en bufore t h a t 
t o p r e s e n t * The toun it. not usvelopintt on a uail { lunninij t u t 
ijoiny toward conyost iun l i n s u r p a t t e r n i s 1 ounu alony the read* 
FBU func t iona l zones a r e dHVeloped uhuro uor io i* tyf BE of ac t iv / l t i* 
es aru se rved v iz* (iiarkotinbt c i v i l liurviCvJS, ou tu iban doveluf r.ic^nt 
e t c * Uhore aumini&trat ivoy &oucat iunax, cum: u r c i a i utc * a c t iw i t i o i 
a re c a r r i e d on* For the yuud uf thu toun ac abJ^urvoci t y the 
pape r , t h e haphazard tcjrouth t.houid be nou p laced by concitjus 
p lann iny* 
127» UhtiMWliaTlLW, tafiOiiu ;4l-t., Tuuij PLrt JiUWu, i ^ H/*UH-.(TuA,T.inriH . 
IV»THJKL (RH) * Thana $ A ca^e tstudy in urban iant tecape . JJunbav 
4eqbl^qi-,h4qal riq^azino* 14 , 1 j 1966 i^ecucnbei; 6 5-74. 
An attatiipt has Uuen i.i4ide in tho prm^ent paj or t o anuiyt ie , h i - t o r y , 
deioo^raphyy tjrouth anu problaiiis of tho Thana toun uiiicii i s au. u t 
21 railBS froRi Bombay on the c o n t r a ! ivailuay* I t it- unoun as 
Thana frora the 6 J 6 f<*iJ* and nou i s htiaoquarti r iT Thana d i s t r i c t 
I t s t.GvelopuiEnt van noc>tly in 18th cuntury i i t h * r i t js-h oci:uf a t i t i 
l O . . 
a l so was a f fec tud Ly tho advent of f i r s t r a i l u a y in Inc ia 
frcJM LJumbay tu Thana in l£J5o» Mfe popuiut i t in in bus.ibay i s -
increa£>iny wortj, t he iouoi* nitji-le inctiMu 'jroufj ci ih<j people of 
UoKAiay beijan suek in^ accuciodation uutt^itJQ* -icniniJ. t r a t i u c 
functions^ a r e prudotninant beiny i t ae headquai t r uf var ious 
tjDWijrnrsient s a rv i co^ a ra us tab i iehe t i and o thur i n t t i t u t i o n s a l e c . 
2i\lH (Nb)« Matail titioppiny can t rus c f liatjpur wbs t , i^cc jy 
4eoyraDher. 1 3 , 1 A 2 ; 1975; 145-156. 
P ^ a r anaiysBB the r e t a i l land UBB in Na^pui , in \err;; of a r a , 
nuntier of s t o r o s , nuftbtir of en^loyuue , fruntuut/ and t r i b u t a r y 
a r e a s * Three shoppiny araaa have Udun uoscr ibeu u i t h thu hexp 
of tabluB and diayrarie as t o t r io i r func t iona l cufipot^itiun and 
Qfiipioyrnent a i z e in var ious functicjne (shop t y p e s ) , h b r i e f 
na r r a t i o n of the doveloprsiBnt of tho r e t a i l ianUijuapfe has a l ec 
been yiven* 
HuV (UK), Jrban lanu uiju iiaft^ for tuunb and urban ayulofsiorat iuns 
in cuntiuo uf iacJia* (JatifUnal tj(3qv^.i;qphi,c^l j t u r n a l of India* 
2 3 , 2 5 1977 Juno; 160 - t t i 5 . 
Lanu ui. e maps for the toum- anc urLun aijijloRt,>ratiun£> in thu 
cansus uf India a rc c t i £ i n u r t o {.rupuro l y tho t;«in£ui> oi-tj^am atiof 
on tha UCH iiiaps , In 1971 thiti process uas unuar i CM t o ^hiu 
the arrant^ainant of land u ie in tt»a ju t i^^d ic t iun of ' u n i c i p a l . 
11. 
n o t i f i o d areaft and co r f ro ra t i onb , urban - a i d usoe o f 9 matruj. i x i t a r 
O t i t i a s o f the count ry uab con&idsred t o y i ven b p e c i u i inif . r t m o 
uork on t h i s p r o j o c t i i j uniiur prt urBSt pciper tiiboubt. ec the 
t t jChniquea, uses, typos o f iand usoe i n the urban aruat of t l i se 
maps* In thaau paps a i i thu t>ec\iicB c u n t r u s , a d n i n i t t r a t i v / e , 
educa t i ona l ^ i n d i ^ s t r i a l y and uthur p laces o f ar-iunitit is aro b iuun* 
The demographic featuras aru a l ^o shuun thtz^ro* 
i*INtiH (Har i Har)« Urban iand use o f Jaunpur* ila!Liiiliai_JiSak«_-JLjL£ j j r j d i a . S» 2 ; 1950 3une; 115-123, 
The c i t y o f Oauni u r stands on e i t h u r s i t o of thi l i v / o r uor.iati, 
about 163 railoB frum Lucknou i n the &« u t h - e a s t . Tupt :;.ia; i i i c a i 
featurBS o f ho c i t y rovoals tuo impor tan t p h y s i c a l un i t f -
l o u l y i n i j ar^a alont, i>omati and the h iuh t j r t r a c t * 3aun ur c i t y 
i s s i t u a t e d on t h i s h i y h o r t r a c t . About 59", u f iht , c i t y ' t j a r t a 
i s unijor c u l t i v a t i o n tho t o t a l b u i l t up area i s ai i at oo' o f ihn 
t o t a l urban arua* The s tudy u f tho land use p a t t . ; i n u f the 
c i t y o x h i b i t s t h a t 59/. a r a uuvotod to tiarlcut y,ir(.unin>.,, 
c u l t i u a t i u n o f fuod t^rains and o rcha rds . The urban Hand useo 
ot- p lay yrounoB, p a r k s , and r e c r e a t i o n ountrt«^ • Th.:; i n a i j i i t r i a l 
coiot iy unu in i .us t r io© are i n tho out t i i ' zvi^ o f .f iu i ; i t y» 
li_ 
1 3 1 . JhbafJl<!.HTlLi\J, LtiUU Lti-t, biJ.>l/tY, ; •/U?iU<;i;^ iiT = .n, i i.l. A , 
3/iUHAU ( i ^ ) e t c * L.iiid u s e p l a n n i n g i n t h o r u r a urLan frint,Q of 
Ftoona. fJationaX beat.ratfhicaX J o u r n a l uf Ind i^> 1 3 , 3 ; 1%7 . ^ . f t ; 
1 5 6 - 1 6 7 . 
The p i l o t t t u d y o u t l i n e s a irfctriod uf a .^ulu': ytit iiea. i n y - f u l 
s u r v e y ofBuburban iai id use u i t h a u iuu t o p r o u i ' e a L a t a f c r 
p l a n i i i n y d e c i s i o n B * I t s e t s up u ( i c t u r u of ex i£ t in i> lanti use 
and d e v i s e e c r i t u r i a t o r i t s rBadj^us tnteiit t o t h u nuu u r b a n «. {^  r - a d 
u i U i o u t e n c r u a c h i n y u( on t h o u a l u a t i e a y r i c j l t u r a l xarsd* A 
ijroup o f f i v e ui i j -ayub i n t h o oastoan f r i n i , e t f ^ l ; l na 1& ta i en 
fo r c a s e s t u d y * Land at'^oi^Siiiont u a l u o s fri4i s e t t i . un ) i jn t , rec t IL.& 
a r o ut>etl t o j r u p a r u a l a n u oj-asi i - i f iout i ' . n itij • Thu roi^uxlt 
r e v e a l t h a t l a n d ut^e p i a n n i n t ; i s o n l y l u o broat . uaT-t^icriwO -
a g r i c u l t u r a l and u r b a n * 
132* LlUbaiiii./iTIb.i, Lh&' MLf Tlfei J ^Lh . -l^i^^ n;- iiM^i'Td.;, LLiM.;,'/. 
DIXIT (KH) * bourn ^viMxatxiB o f i a n o use i n tht ; p l ann inv . of tjr a t t r 
OoNaay* Dorabav U o o ^ r a r h i c a l t i a t i a z i n e , 0 - 7 , 1 ; I 9 5 y L^upteniber; 
6 5 - 7 9 . 
Land-use i n an u roan a r e a s i y n i f i c a n t l y ct t.tut- i n t o p i . (dnuncfc 
i f t h u c i t y iw i o bu aSL-urud trio bfiouthnati., ot i t i i u u c t i u n i n i j . 
t tu thor .iat. c laSL^if ioo t h e iam^-uLie of .4 c i u y t^uLurl i t o w^r i . us 
t n i r t ^ - o n Ciuwi^^sj, t-i<_,tjru i>uiA.^ uhe ioc.;"ci->ii of i,iu,.}t. t r i i j s in 
thti UL{.iluu> iiuLurtJ* In t im uriU of cfiti papc-r a.jtt i lurr i ; th>.t 
ct,,*!--iL^ij:.-atiun of pr iL- i - i ty i-' uijt^DL.i. fy i n u .iLtc .M.. ;<i rc r ra . .-
1 « 
thay can p rov ide quarte;fr8 f o r a l l t h e i r uorkurs i n tht j v i c i n i t y , 
o f cour&u i n thu r u s i c t o n t i a l zone* Top p r l u r i t y chuuJLo be 
y iven t o the i n d u s t r i e s un the v i c i n i t y t o aaueiofb an arua f t r 
t h e i r e t a f f » 
133« lJRB/*(JU,,TIb.<l, L tULUi , JTTAH fuAUt^ . i , 
iiUUHLuJcL ( H U ) , lAvoiss o f u r b a n i z a t i o n i n J t ta r » ract i t i i - 1961 
4?.PUf.^l.h;!rCq^ ,»e,y4§w pf, .|ad4a» 1? '»373; 31 -42 . 
l:(e &tuUy BXaMines ft;ur esiiperical attr ibut.^s:; ul ur i auii^utiuin 
i n Ut tar ^ rauobt i , ThtJ luot var iabiBS are f u r c j u t a t t - j r i art 
pi-l u i a t i u n , r iu ibor o f per;- on£> per u n i t a rua , L i i t ; c f arbasi t.writrt 
aiiu bpac in^ o f u iban o u n t r u u . The s tuoy t.hiAi; u n iy t i dei_,ree uf 
i n t e r r e l a t i o n s h i p aiionb the va r iaL iu t - • by a i i o t i m , Vi i ry inu 
SLor.B sopa ra ta l y t o eaohi o f thut^e va r ia t ^ue am. . htj.i t i i ru. in-
theiii up» at^^reyatu urban i t a t i o n buor-s uaru ciniput t , Lho ro r i= t i , 
f.taft uorc ihsft pref-aroU on thf i basi£> o f thtjfco ayyTut^jato LCOT^G 
aoo th roe ieue ie o f ur taniSiat iGn vBtu i d e n l i f i u . t r ;. tiu i.iai: t^  • 
AZIZ ( l i j • Urtu'in y rao ien ts art una a l i y a r s i . j^iik-JEtil "^i£» '^^ * ^ ' 
1)73 Juiy-, 1:34-15C . 
f^upur unalyt>iG the inf- .uuncu o f a i i . i i ! c i t y n tHL: i i ur^uy 
i n po ju i a t i v j o i n _-aiTL,ufK!inb ct;uEary t i i . u ;^ a i<ri i v . Vanctionc 
t r a d e , coti; o r c u , a^-rica-^; u i u , . iauufactarini^ a;»ti ( - .SK I . urvit-os , 
.'»rua UfK.ur thu btudy lo Ka'jiii>j sn t.ic. i^..inai ut. i,. n c i t i-. ;it- i n 
l i . . 
phyBiuijraj .hy and p o p u l a t i u n u i b t r i b u t i o r i in ijcni r u x . Tho 
minor v a r i a t i u n s have not e f f t j c t on t h u inCiuoncLj uV c i t y or* thu 
i i t u r a c y and f u n c t i o n a l cumi: o & i t i o n * Thu uhoi t : artja uai^ Li on 
d i u i d e d i n t o 7 ciajor s o c t u r c arjo 1 p i n o r anti tiiE-tuiu t; o f 1 ( i i e 
i n doj t h from road i e c o n s i d e r e d t o recuiv/o t h e iinjiUxt^us fri-ii 
t h o c i t y u p t o a l i n e a r o i s t a i i u o of 1 Ji t i i l u e , Tho pcu b t if> f .xi. 
of roi:crd£> d a t a and diat jrant: t o p i o v a i h u ^tudy'f^ LL j u c t i u B . 
135» UHBaiUZATlUU, ii/iHaHA&UTKA. 
LJMiiUu (ti o ) , U r b a n i z a t i o n i n l i a h a r a o h t r a t ^ t a t o : J r t t l u i t ^ mw. .-
p l a n of a c t i o n . ( ^ TJHJLH (Hoy)f tOf l . t u i a ' s u i t a n f u t u r e , 
P 3 4 7 - 3 6 0 ) . 
In t h e presiOfit p a p e r t h o a u t t i o r IE* i n t o r a t i t o d i n nrL an { r t l i u i t 
i n h a h a r a s h t r a s t a t o fror? tho v ieu j o i n t o f f,r ^ t c r i t i i n j a 
p r a o t i i - u u ^ o pxun of a t^ t ion foi i t a . t i u i a t u i t t i f . i i r jontat ic .n i n t h e 
f i b l d * The probxt<t' o r roouurooid asio o f o ryun i i : . t i i if a i i j fnentiuneo 
h e r e * Ho8f>ons ib i i i t i ao yo un tho Gnuuiutira of i t u i i a d o r t , 
a u t d n i e t r a l u r o bo th a t t he e t a t o i o v u i antJ i n thu i u c a l tui ; u n i t i e 
c o n d i t i t no uf p e o p l e , huub in i} , s a n i t a i i n e t c . . r .-^i. t t.iEtufc'&ed 
h e r o i n i h o pru'^ont f opor» 
136» iUioii illhlli-'.i, l^Uii* iiLuiA, UlLuAl, 
i i l a i i , (yti) • liatii. r.jedia ut-o aru- i . ioouinizat i un i n > r i - a t o r L t i r t i 
u a s t i e o , jouirnaxj^t i / j q a ^ r t a r l ^ , 4 7 , 21 1'^ JTC ^ur<; 3:1-31 9 . 
Tho s t u o y ropor i i - thu r u B u i t uf bu ruoy i n ^rbat JX b o i h i i n 
195U-67J t o i n u o e t i i j a t o t h e natib csooia ut o pat t iUt a i t i n t t h e 
1 • 
Ba&ti (Biurne) due l iQ i« ; (2) t o datormine t h e i r porcup t ions vf 
fneciia c r e d i t j i i . i t y ; (3) t o d e l i n e a t e the i n d i c a t u r s cf th t i i r 
r>ieiiia uea and c r a d l b l i i t y percep t lone ; t o st*oii hou ;i£itjia i s 
a s s u c i a t e d with s e l e c t e d i n g r e d i e n t e of muaarnizatiun. The 
c e n t r a l hypothaslB ua& t h a t n8S& media a r e rrBcac.. ary cuti^^onents 
of Riooarnization* M s a n ^ l e uf reeiciantu in 4 tecpectiv/e Uat^tiee 
uai& draun randotnly from t h e 1967 e l a c t o r a l r c i i ^ * iiaBi. v^dia 
uae ua& found t o be hiyheg^ in t h e s e b ^ e t i e e than ntii«ht be expected 
froK) Ut^ E^ LU & I Mr A da ta* 
1 3 7 . UHUANI^ATIuN, iitTKU i-uLlbtS, TH/uij^Ui<T I^HuLLtito . 
fUiHiiNDii:^ (BU)« PietropolXtan t r a n s p o r t a t i o n i n I n d i a : problene 
and p r o s p e c t i v e * >|u,urnal of t h e I n s t i t u t e of town P i a n n e r a . Indi^* 
5b«>SS; 1968 June«i»epte(itier; 62>^5* 
Paper d iecue tee euina of t h e c r i t i c a l tran£>( o r t a t i u n piubieiiie 
coDPon t o ma t ropo l i t an c i t i o s of I i icia anti ai-t> tuiiVioete si.we 
mea^'ure to adopt for the; s o l u t i o n * In tho n ia t ropoi i tan citic<8 
l i k e UcndQay t h e r e i s jam uf t r a f f i c fur ftjur ant muru h o u r s , 
accicients a re cufuicn, atrsubphfaro i s e o p h e s t i c a t u d * I t i s 
astifiiateti t h a t owur 50^ of t o t a l c a i i y pa&bHnL,ur t r i [ t^ a r s 
perfurciei; during thu puak hours of t he day* I t it> due t o thu 
people oraployGGd rtiSicie far rrom the p-^at-u of m-n: m i n U e i h i , 
bor.«bay and C a l c u t t a * In C a l c u t t a tho botiinetu, c ict iwity uf 
Uaihuui-;le &>quare anu the burra uazar siiUj ^ini^ u i i ^ t i i c t * The 
i n c i u s t r i a i c i t y uf sl^  urah i s en thu u e s t bank vA t-lu- iuoybiy whi le 
tho r u s i d a n t i a l uruat. a u t o tho nor th t-outh ano bu.^  t of c i t y * 
IL) 
The roatJB a re not uitisned duu t o thu houso^ urtiunti and the uaet 
of lend* There ie need for the uevelopraant of e x p e r t i s e in 
t ranei^urt enyuneeriny* 
13B» UHUMiaiMTlUN, HtTHbHULITrt^ y ^LAiJ.JlNu, TbTAL IJ Yi^ Tui b At>^ RL.ALH. 
bkAlNX (Nayan &)• To ta l sy6ter.« apprnach t o t h e notruf o l i t a n a r a 
plartnint, i n I n d i a . Jfturnale of t h e I n s t i t u t e of Town f XannBrt. 
If^cjia* 55*56; 196B Duns* Uaptamber; 5 6 - 7 3 , 
The object!^/e of t i i i s ( a p e r i& t o prudent a t o t a l t-yi^ten apt roach 
for c i t y p lann iny* Paper fucu^ae un d i f f e r e n t value vyutawe. -
Uiverniieritalt values bu&ine&ariien values9 huueehoxd v a l i n e , 
no huu£ia people valuesy nelbuurhui d values r e l i y i c L ^ valutas, caut 
v a l u e s , coittiiiunity valuee and values by u tie and Bex by Xevel of 
euucai- lun, by occupat iun and deyi-ee of pro&puri ty* HUtricr 
desur ibed urban plannini i in India •& a c t i v i t y t y t t e ) uf throo* 
tyf es v iz* p r o a u c t i v e a c t i v i t i t j e , y e n e r a l i uxfart. u c t i v i t i e s and 
r e s i u e n t i a l a c t i v i t i e s * p u l l 4 l M and t h e f rr3i,ra es a re the 
i r ^ u t i n p lanning* Author concluded t h u t urban rot u .ach for 
pianriiny uf Indian rr tetvopoli tal ar«a should be b t a r t u d * 
139* U«bAtiU/.TlbfM, MtTHUPbLlTAW, ULl^ii, f-Hbt.LLlC. 
iiiiHl liA.tbHAH, Uhat uo nut-v= i'J a r.iawijivu j i b a n exf unt jun of rn n» 
perraanent 1 u cos t e h o l t a r * Oqqrn^l o(^  'jju Ins^titutb' of Touf)| 
P,l,aniurs. Inc>iq • 60 ; 196 9 is up t oiib o r ; *47-52 , 
This papor attvji.jpts to diiax l i i th thu j rubluii* ui t j.tjf£» cjnd 
b a s t o JB in thu Inaian c i t i o s * I t io t;as:'eL on itij rueQittnifctic 
obt-Qi va t i ons of thu Diui^j a»io bastuOQ i n our 4 it i x u f t t r having 
llu 
d i scus s ion u i t h plarwiers and a t h u r o f f i c i a i o cuunbctuo with 
phy&ical deveiopmentt a s tudy of ducuiiunts on Biur« ana oth^ r 
aspuc ts of urban and royJLunai p lann ing and develu^ riunt and 
exper ionce of deallnii u l t h the problt^re of 6 iu i£ and bu£ites6 
i n o thaf me t ropo l i t an a r ea s In India* The papur a l s o suyyestB 
the ruRiedles of the probleraB* 
140* JnBMNUMTIUN, HlbHATILfrJ. 
BUliUt (Donald 3) and InliitMilkh (KC>, Ugbanizatiun anti wii^ration 
In Ind ia* Cla TUHi^ th (Roy), ^ j ^ I n d i a ' s urban fu ture F . 2 7 - 5 ^ ) . 
(^resunt paper oiscuciBes the o u e r - a l i wiou of mi-,rat ion in 
India from 1941 Ufjto 1951* I n t u r n a t i o n a l at^  vu^.^ as n a t i u n e i 
mlijration i s d lscust jed. F i r s t of a ix the s t a t e u i a e niCiration i s 
consit iurua In ttsrnis of v a r i a t i o n of reijiunsj, s e x , a^u e t c . In 
the bey inn iny the o v o r - a l i p i c t u r e shuus s i-rti iniyrati . ;n fror,, 
female and i n the ninutoun a i x t e e s baiancu i s t . tervet. u i t h i n 
the s t a t G S , d i s t r i c t n i t^ra t ion ir. aii 'O lii&cuf! er! Dure , bf a i i 
tho Dtatt3S uu t - f l ou of thu pociple i s l a c s in the f-unjat s t a t e , 
bur iny tho decade unoor cus je idora t ion , tht iarwi.t.t i i t lyration 
has been t o f'ladras ano noxt cowus bonbayt ' ' •7 and 1«-6 i i l i ^ io r* 
rebpec t iwe ly* 
141* JHOa.aZ ,Tibi\l, liIu(i,\TIufi, A.JLiL.JT PuwiLiJ. 
aiNuH (iiB) • f iural-urban r i iyru t ion in anoiunt I n o i a . ue,cAirat-hiqfl.i 
l^MifM Of I q d l a . 3 e , 2 ; 1976 3unu; 193-202. 
lily r a t i o n laay uu oofintid a£» y i r .u i taneoae chunvB in faociai end 
1 > 
physical tspace of a pQr&o.< or a j^ruup uf pex-sorts. It i s cau&ed 
by attractitfonsse of the ruyiuns auriny a ylven period of t i ins . 
In ancient India ue find dontestic and inturnat ionai flow of 
n iyrat ion* Natural ca iami t ius , ovor popuXatiun, p u i i t i c a l 
disterbancoB, and foreiyn invasions are sorvie of the najor factors 
that cau&ed iniy rat ion • Intematit . nal rdyratiunt un ihu uthur hanc 
uaft i n i t i a t e d by mis^^iinary zeaif pre&^ure (jf popuiatiun inva&icn 
by foraiyn troops and tho s p i r i t of adv/onturo* Tho&o euic:uncu& 
a i l carne from thu ancient h i s t o r i c a l recort^ of India* 
1 4 2 . UrtBA'JUMTILiU, DKHMTltN, CHHIi^ TiAfy, ELlTub, TAlIL.wa J^ 
MAUH,»b • 
Ct^ F-UUi (Lionel)* Cla&>s and urban n iyra i ion in '^ o th India} 
Christ ian t l i t a s in fiadras c i t y . t)pci,oloyi9ai LylxatirTt. 251 
2 ; 1976 '^opti 207-224. 
h*resent paper analys is ths urban miyration in Indiat purticui-arly 
the north»eouth (oiviratiun* huveraent to toune ana c i t i e s in ^outh 
India has been characturiseo as fai>U..ial and permanent. It is 
suyv.ested that ne i ther laouel f a i t h f u l l y represents the miyration 
pattorn of chrii it ian e l i t e s . Fiany do tunie a lone , rauuh of th i s 
c i r c u l a t i o n of miyrati- n, i s involuntary for VBTMLCB.^ v.r»d 
occupation in the urab:; contrus frtn rural centrtit. • i^ uch an 
urban or i en ta t ion rolatet; unuoubtuuly to pa", t jrn of t tibial 
m o b i l i t y . T-ho cla&t factor nay a lco a f i e t t tht natuia of 
miyrant l i f e in tho uratan centrus . 
11.. 
1 4 3 , J.^aHNitrtTlbN, PHLBLi-lfe), f l luhnTiLiJ, NrtHMhrti>HTn«4,BuriBMY. 
HAikHiil iiAYUH. ProbicJiiS of l«etropei ibos with s p e c i a l r e f e rence 
t o ^wfaay* J u M f i ^ l pf t h e Ipi .UtMte of Toon Plannt>>6. I n d ^ . 
86 & 8 9 , 1975 Uecoiaber, 1976 Piarch; 5 9 ^ 3 . 
Th8 tirouin^ probiesis of u r b a n i z a t i o n in I n d i a , t h t i i r toneuq i^jcus 
and repiedial measures have been discu&sed in tho [ a(^er» The 
urban popu l a t i on i s i nc ruas ing r a p i c i y . If t h e ^^ruuth cunt inuee 
by the y^ar 2 0 ^ t h e nuni)er cf urban InoianD u i i i bci 45 ( i i i l i bn 
more than t h e totuX popu la t ion of t h o U«li»A« Th^re a r c 
5,76,000 v i l l a g e r in Ind ia while Bombay alone equals 7,5D0 
uilXagee i n popu la t ion* bombay r e c i e v e s approx ina tb ly 1 ,OCiO 
p e i p l e u i t h i n i t s p e r i p h e r y evury two oayt ' . The Miliaijeti. 
Imniiyrants tnuue in t h e toune t o ye t l iv /e l ih i^ a . The r e s u l t s 
would be • Can we t u r n the cloU). Lack anv r u t u r n tv 
t h e r u r a l l i f e ? br riust we pay p r i c e of p royrese? The 
prubleme of u r b a n i s a t i o n cannot be Bolwed in i a u x u t u n at^ ihey 
a r e interconnectuLi i . i th t h e prable> of Indian ^ u c i e t y * Uarii LIS 
reft riii& ruviewed in the paper a r e t t he c i t y yuvurn(<«nt, r eg iona l 
p l a tminy , r u r a l urban i n t u y r a t i o n , p u b l i c tran&pur a t i u n , urtjan 
t«;hf»oioyy, rianayeniynt t r a i n i n y , e q u i t a b l e u i t t r i t u t i n n of urban 
reeuurc i£j, propter fit^cui p o l i c y anu activ/e p a i t i t - i , d t i o n of 
c i t i z e r ^ * 
144 . U.ibAiU^HTIbiJ, [iIuKATlUrJ, KUKAL. 
HrtI iPB) m SioMe e^pocte of u rban i zu t iun i n I n d i a : Thu t a sk ahuad 
j o u r n a l of t he Ine t i t u t c j ofJ^.Qwn p l a n n e r s . India* ^^ & 6 9 ; 
1975 Uacenber, 1976 March} 1J7«144» 
Paper attein{..te to analyE>8 the temt r a l and &pat i« l a^^pocte of 
11 
u t b a n l z a t i c n i n India a ionyu i th r a p i d cauL<e8 of ru(^  &d 
mQtropoli tan i n c r e a s e , t h e i r &ucial» econufnic, educi i t lonal and 
enuironniantal conBequunces • The pa^or aub^jocte the L^uiutions* 
The u r b a n i z a t i o n i n Ind ia ii^ cue to thu lack i f actincinic and 
s o c i a l upuard liioliiiity of thu r u r a l po^r anc cun^ equLint 
r s l a n t n a a c push uf tho r u r a l uneriployeu to thu to ra and c i t i e s . 
The r u r a l irntaii^rante pcoe aur iuus t h r e a t s to thu euc ia i . l i f e 
i l k a del inquBncy, c r ime , ir.ibalanct: i n sex r a t i o . The pat tst 
vieue a h i e r a c h i c a l developtnent* From 1951 cxae:^ I ond c la^s I I 
touna a r e increaBiny u h i l s othejre a r e dacrea&iny duo to r ap id 
incraasie i n secondary and t u r t i a r y a c t i v i t i e s * The l i v i n g 
cond i t i one in t h e me t ropo l i t an c i t i e e a r e d e t e r i o r a t i n g . The 
p lannere haus t o t ake t h e ramaoial effort£i t o paire the 
u r b a n i s a t i o n for b r i y h t p ruepec te* 
145» UHUANUMTIUW, hluRATIUM, HJHhC iJUbAN HtLhTi.ifc. 
i HMi^ HiiHMU (CH}» t ^ r a l urban lu iy ra t i un : a c l u e t o ruiai->urtan 
r e l a t i o n s i n India* ;^,r^iaq J|L>ui:;nql of iapcial uorK, 3 c , 4 ; 
197D Jan J 335-342. 
The u b j e c t i v u of tho papur ill t o shou t h e rura i -ur t jan rni^jration 
i n Inula* The a p e c i f i c effectt i of t h i e r u r a l - u r i an n i t^ ra t icn 
vary dependnL an thu r a t a ano o i rout i i -n of thu 1 iou of n i y r a n t s 
and th i r Bucio-econcnic c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s , Huraa. UTL an r: ^rt- i n , 
produciny as i t does cot:ipJ.ox pr ixoet QS uf i c c i . -ectioonic change 
a t both ends of tho pj.i ,ratory s t r e a m , pri video a bat.i& for 
coBiperihendiny ti\a dynamica of r u r a l urban r o l a t i o n c . Hural -
1 '-> 
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urban inturde^ancJarws, varioe u i th thu type of c i ty / toun anu is 
yraatur for inducitrJLal cuntres • Urban i n t a c t on rura l aruai> 
i.8 a p o c l f i c a i l y u i th the hi&tory of uov/aiopmont, s^ize and 
function of a c i t y / t o u n * 
146* UiibAi^UATlUN, hlbHATIUN, aLJi i i , UELHI, 
f^}^(m*i^ (bG). National capitaX and the eurroundiny toune t 
Ptobiana and prospects, Joyrnai of the I n s t i t u t e of Tuon 
pXqnni^rs. Ind ia* SB; 1959 March; 62 -66 . 
Paper ernphasisas the need for the cremation of an appropriate 
planning nachinary a t the reyional lev/el for evolvintj thu 
necess^ary measures for financinb tha urban devalopmant priivranmia* 
The problaiDB of Ueihi c i t y are discuBsad and soirie suij estiuny are 
also yiven* Tho conuitiuns and inf luencu of i ho t^urruundinb 
c i t i a s is discussed have* The slums in Uulhi shou tha t the 
migration for the search of jobs, for accor.i! ocation from the 
h int r land of the c i t y and ths suxroundini^ toum are the reasons 
for increase in the prublanis* i'or foriaulating and i i iplipontinii 
the regional plan of action for the lUC.R*, a Hitjh Puuer Uuard 
u ^ const i tuted in 1961 , Qiviny turms anii su^ijestions for the 
developlaant of p lan* 
147* JHbANUuTIUN, MIUHATIUN, ULUf'fb., TAiilL rJAUU, {t^LHAb. 
NAriBlAR (PK). Jalucns of iladrati c i t y * U a U£i>.Al (AK; anu K I L L A I 
(i* Uevdas), J ^ . i»lur!« and Urbanization P 176-197) • 
ft>Jective of tho study is to analyse tho various problons of the 
12:^ 
people uho urs i i v lny in slufOB of hadra^ c i t y * Uata are taken 
fron cunsus of India 1961 . In 1933 t o t a l nunitur of siuiiri usre 
189 and i t hac increased to 546 in 1961* Thuso L-lurx arc 
d i s t r ibuted in 4 zones . The miyration of people from the 
eurroundiny s t a t e s has increased the problem of ^lucis in r-ladras 
c i t y * Paper deals the various aspects of peuple liuin^j in slune 
such a» t h e i r lanyuaye, r e l i t i o u s , caste^ t h e i r educatiun» 
ernpioyisienty occupatiun e t c * Uarious probleris of tho people 
l i v i n g in sluffls are dc^cribed^ such as the i r ernenitics , drainayei 
uater supply, s a n i t a t i o n , l i g h t i n g e t c . 
148 . UtibM.JUuTiLN, MIutViTIUN, i^ UL Ib-aUNUhlt HiLULUS* , 
y ^ T B£>JbAL, UAt»XHHAT« 
HUY CtiAiiUHUriY (U), ^c io -econoni i c c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of La&irhat: 
A border town in Uest tienyal. Ugot^raohical Heviuy of Indira. 
34 , 2J 1972 March; 172-77 . 
AS a sequel to the p a r t i t L n of thu country in ')947, f.iany touns 
in Uest Uenyal hawe underyonB v i t a l changes in various uays . 
Utudy shoos Qocio«>aconoinic structuru includinij the populat ion, 
profaesion and customs of the par t i cu lar ar^a sucn as basirhat 
town which experienced the concomitant e f f o c t s of refugee 
i n f l u x e s . Impact of p a r t i t i o n uas sevure and trade and coanerce 
sufforad badly , f^opulution ir«rea&eci by 19 , 120 in thu decaoe 
1951*61. 24.7 percent of the proii^ent population ha& fortnecj 
the uorkinii ^roup. Uholosale trude in the toun has nou been 
r e s t r i c t e d mainly to 3uto . The toun ha- nou (evuicped as a 
transport noue and coc; ands the eurroundinL ar'a* Its functions 
are varied and ranye from com e r c l a l t o adn in i s t ra t lv©. 
1 4 9 . UKBANli.,TlbN, riIUrt*kTIuN, U(Jb.TMbLt, hMinHni^HliU\,iiU'iBf{f, 
lHkllLH2LL (Plary) • i>tabilz. t i on o f iMrdtirante in Indian tmrm i 
The case of Boniiay. &<tcioiowicaX Bul l e t in - 20 , 2 ; 1971 Soptj 
i45»158* 
&tudy examinee tNi pattern of rural«Hjrban raiyration u i t h i n India* 
b t a b l i z a t l o n of inlL,rant8 in toune i s diecus&ad* The aryuraente 
are baaed on a reanalysl* of the t a b l e s , age pyramids e t c* 
thera i s considerable c i r c u l a t i o n of labour i s and out of 
Boinbay* 25 percent pupulatione i s unstable actordiny t o census 
1961* Unskil led mit^rants from U,p» are l e a s t s t a t l e . The 
pattern of intor^urban miyration d i f f e r s from that of rural to 
urban mii^ration* i^urprisinyly, only urban burn riiyrunts ^i^ear 
to raov/e in "steps**• 
150. UfiBAiilZ .TibW, UliaWL, UZMLlbHiLm, BIHMR, l.i*. la ,,j/u**aH, 
FMNUEY ( P ) | Regional di&trxbution pattern of lO b^un cuntros in 
Chotana9r*^'« Gaot^raDhi^ uul butloot^. 5; 1966; 21-2E. 
M de ta i l ed etudy of d i s t r i b u t i o n of touns in thota - naypur 
alony u i t h factors for the i r o r i g i n and yrouth Has teen made. 
The zone of Chctanagpur can be divided into fuur taun zones : 
Zone of maxirtun concuntration uhic: covers the uhoxe Dhatibao and 
a part of Itazaribaah d i s t r i c t s cuinci i .es u i th the cual f i e lds 
of Uaraociar t ie- in; zone o f notable concentiut.ii-n of touns expands 
ovur sinyhblum d i s t r i c t uith Jambhodpur cowerinb three lakh 
t 'J 
pw>pla and Kharsuan (4«012 persons) i s the resul t of mlninij, 
mamifacturiny and c o l l e c t i o n of forest products; regiune of 
r e l a t i v e l y scarce and uide ly d i s tr ibutuo tounB stretch) over the 
Hazaribagh Platean, the Hanchi P latean, tho North Koel Basin and 
the Upper Oamodar Basin with ayr icu l ture and forest rasourcee 
and fourth i s neuatiue araa luith Khelari sw I'losabani as yuod 
axumplae as mining toune• 
1 5 1 . UKBANUATIUN, ftlNINu, UKBMN CLWTR.S, b^ t^X lALlSal IQN, BIHAR 
CHbTANAU UH« 
KUnA»t (A)and i^ H^AHitA ( N ) . Correlation of s p a t i a l arrantjement and 
s p e c i a l i z a t i o n of urban centres of Chotanaypur* Utt Sht Bhl Pat , 
9 , 3 ; 1973; 120«132« 
^tudy has examined tho s p a t i a l arran(jemt3nt of urban cents*a and 
a case of corrolat iun ui th the deyree of sp e c i a l i z ^ l i o n in the 
ChotenaQpur region, which ha^ raoro than 40 perct^nt of Uihar's 
urban population but 25 percent of i t s aruo* Hinini^ and 
fiianufacturins iJ? the chiuf bocce of econcriy of tuunt • Prinery i 
indexy rank-size MAtationt corre la t ion bstuuun dafnoyruf h ie rank 
and t e r r i t o r i a l rank» s p a t i a l re la t ion araoni^  urban centres and 
f i n a l l y the de^rue of s p e c i a l i z a t i o n D^ thu toun and urban net 
uork have bean discustod in the popor* 
152 . UrtbAUiinTibri, ntiHPHbLbbY, 
briUUi (3ohn C) . Itorpholoyy of indiaiJ c i t i e s . ( ^ TUhUt.H (Hoy). 
^ . India's urban future . P 57-7D). 
An attempt has boon tnauo in the paper t o arau ccncXusiuns from 
12. 
t h e body of urban studicss u r i t t e n by yeo4,raf h e r s , t j c i a i 
e c o l o y i a t B , and c i t y p i a n n a r e . The paper cicaalB i i t h liorphoioyy of 
Indian c l t i t i S uhicTi i s r u s u i t uf tunf^orai and e p a t i a l 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s * H i s t o r i c a l yao^raphy ha& been ijii/en t h e 
iRfiortance i n the s t u d y * The morphoxoyy o f thu c i t y ha£3 uncorcjone 
chanyea due t o s c i e n t i f i c and t e c h n o l o y i c a l development* 
1S3* UHtiMNUMliUNy MUta-HULliiiY, blHAh , UUUtiLL TbU ,|j , U£HHI« 
UAU'ilAi^AaAH. 
^XNUH ( K N ) * Morphology o f the twin^tounship o f Uehri-Oali>iiana>;iar* 
^tudy touchee the iu^jortant a s p e c t s o f norphology o f t w i n * 
township o f Uehri«>tJalmianayar* While b e h r i p r o v i c e s a t y p i c a l view 
of a f a s t oweryroun urban market u i i h i t s p i c t u r e - e q u e r i c h n e s s 
and a y e - l o n g h e r i t a y a o f Ino ian l i f e , ba^mianayar, en t h o o t h e r 
handy I' i th i t s ch(^8«board plan^ l a r y e a c a l e ir tc iustr ia l land 
s c a p e an a l t o y a t h u r d i f f e r e n t i»orldy "a part oi the Indian s c e n e 
but a l i e n to i t " ! a l thouyh they u i f t u r i n c h a r a c t e r ^ l a y o u t and 
funct iunf yet tho two are in t e rde pe nde nt upon aach o t h e r * The 
t u i n - t o u n s h i p o f f e r s a p i c t u r e s quii v iew* 
154* iiHbti411 fWlLii, tibtiPHbUiuY, U£U{.Luf-fit.tJl, ulhati , bUJbLL Ttwtt), 
UOiHI^/iUa.'UaHUAH* 
^KJUH ( H L ) and UX'iuH (KN)* UoveXopment o f tu in-t twit t ih ip uf 
Oehri-Ualmianaaar* t^^t^ionai Uio.^rat hicaJ^ journa l a f India* 2 , S; 
1956 ikopj 1 2 1 - 2 7 . 
b b j o c t i v e o f the pre i ient paper i s t o s t u d y t h e oeveloproent o f 
V.^.j 
0«hri«0«Xniana9ar* ToynehjLp cornBists two dist inct B«tti»A«nt •> 
Dahri and Oaimianayar* Tha eagration of diffarant ucban functions 
reaultijig duplication of aarvicaa has fostared the daveXopaant 
of tha adjacant but virtually aalf-containad twin tounahip of 
Oehri<-Oalnianaoar* &tudy ahowa tha avolution of town acapa in 
diffatant parioda. In sodam pariod Oehri hae a renarkabla 
ai^anaion with tha growth of uiban funoticma* 
IBS* URBANXZATIUN, nUHf^ HOUiiGY, UCUBLE liiUtb, BRITISH PELHIUD, 
PHA&AO (Arodhra)* Ooubla touna of India l A problam in urban 
norphology* {jpooraphical Qutlqf|^> 11 , 3{ 1956 Dacf a3«>39, 
Tha doubla towna which ara tha prociuct of colonial a ye tan in 
India differ from the twin towna in town-cyclaf functiona and in 
a l l other alenantSf with tha Introduction of inouatrial economy u l 
«4i Britiah Ruloi no synthuaia of afiricultural and industrial 
c iv i l izat iona could be achieved* Thus the new town-developed as 
an autonoaouB unit and later on engulfed the old one because the 
old one could not keep pac» with the industrial products* Thia 
ia why ua aae Old Delhi, New Delhi, Old Patna, Did Banaras e t c . 
In case of double towns in India the concept of toun*cycla 
si^geeted by U* Tylor hae been used in the paper* A town cycle 
ia interrupted by technological chengea and soc ia l and po l i t i ca l 
catastrophiss and a l terat ions , A datailad study has been aada 
in tha yrou^ of Patna and (uiya towns BIS the nest exaepies of 
the double towns * 
12.. 
186* URBANIZATION, MOPHOLOGY, £VbLUTI(iN UF TUyN, UTTA8 pKAbCSH, 
UNNAO, 
biNGH (On Praktfih)* A study i n town evolut ion and funotlonal 
Trw purpo&s o f t h i s papor i» t o etudy the evo lut ion and the 
Morpholesioal faatuMa o f Uhnao town which ie s i t u a t e d on the 
Kafvur«-Ui^noy hit^way* Oriyin of thu town linnao i s dated back 
to about 6th century A«0« T i l l , then town had been very 
inportant in the Indian hiatory and uaed OB ca^ i t a l c i t y by 
aeveral kings and iMauaba • flaiphology of the toun can be atudied 
by dividihfi i n t o varioua functional xonae euch ae bu&iness ribbon, 
narketf r e t a i l ahspa and rtiSidantial port ion which ie large ly 
uiad* Unnao la rua l ly a a a t e l l i t e of Kanpur and in future town 
aeen to be brightened by rapid develepaent o f indue t r i e s betwaen 
Kanpur and Unnao* 
187» URBANUHTIUN, nuRPHOLOGY, POPUUTION GRUUTH, P U N 3 A B , P A T 1 A U . 
SINGH ( • ) • Usban Morphology o f Pat ia la* Panjab* t fyyrechieg l 
fttVAgy ffif ^ndtl* 33t 4 ; 1971 Oacel 2 7 3 ^ 8 6 . 
P a t i a l a , the headquarter of Pepeu was founded in 1753* It covera 
an area of about 34 Km* and i e located on thB Pat ia la Nadi about 
56 Kn* fron Ambala and 64 KB* fron Chandigarh* Ttw cl imate ie 
hot and hunid in suinmer and cool and dry in winter* luring 
1661*1969 the population of the town incrtiased by 200^* during 
1941*51 the population increased by 40^» The increase was mainly 
1^. 
to tha n iyra t ion o f poopla fron Uoct Pakietan a f t e r the 
p a r t i t i o n o f India in 1947* Tho daneity is 47Dft par Kn» About 
on* h a l f o f tha t o t a l population is balow tha a o d 5 yaax* and 
only 6*9^ i9 above 54 years'* n o r t a i i t y rata hae daclinad sinoa 
19DS* Tha paper givoa a da ic r lp t ion of the urban land uia 
inoXuding tha centra l buainaae d i a t r i c t * reaidantiaXy indus t r i a l 
and a i X i t a r y aroaPi eociaX and pubXic ina t i tu t ione inoXuding 
•chjeationaX and reXigioui ina^i tut iona and the racreationaX areas 
tha h«ai th aarvicasy tha a t r ^ t pXan* nature of i n fXou and out 
fXeu and aXao tha iMXand of tha town* 
158* U R B A N U A T I U N , miRfHOLOUY, RAa/^THAN, &RICANL.MNAlaAR« 
&AXeiilA (HR)* HorphoXogy o f tha narket tounet Thaorit icaX aepecta 
f ! I l . * . S * * V i i i ^ y ° ' ^riganganagar* JaftflgyflphilkSft^ 'r W t o t K * ^ • t I 9 7 t - 7 9 | S7*93« 
Objact o f paper ie to highXight the generaX morphoiogicaX 
faaturaa o f tha narket towna* Study axanJUwa tha typoXogy of tha 
coa|»nanta o f the market mrphoXogy with t h e i r generaX 
<^araetar ie t ic» • A oaaa study of Market norphoXogyioaX pat tern 
o f &hriganganagar ia based on oDnponanta • cantraX buainaaa 
araof aacondary business areat principXa businaas a r t e r i e a , 
connecting busineee e t r a e t 8 | and ieoXated cXustaxe and shc^e* 
Though ^hriganganagar is «n inportant narketiny centre in the 
northern Rajaathan» but i t iA iwsentiaX that eome new marketa 
Must be davaXopad out s ide the main conciarciaX zona* 
12.. 
1S9« UHBANUHTIUN, nUR»'HOI.U&Y, RESIDENTIAL T(jyi«, BIHAH, RAICHI. 
nUKHElUEE ( e ) , ftenchit A study in urban norphology* ttotioniil Lmaa 
qi Df India , 2 , 2 , 19S6 3un«; 97-105. 
Ubjaetiv* of t h i s pap or i e to give an account of urban Msrvhoiogy 
o f tha Ranchi c i t y * ftBni^i toun dawslo^od on the bas i s of ucban 
characters both s i z a and function* &tudy axaninis the chief 
r e e i d e n t i a i areast c h i e f narket p lace s ,na in industr ies and 
eckicetionai and recreationaX s e r v i c e s * Broadly» Ranchi i s a 
r a i i d e n t i a l toun* I ts oost of the population c o n s i s t s of the 
people working i n e f f i c e e * The toun i s s t i l l growing* . 
160* URBANIZATION, NATIONAL CAPITAL, LOCATION, DELHI. 
AZIZ ( A ) * Phyeical s e t t i n g of Delhi* Geouraoher^ 6 & 9 | 1956 & 
57; 37«44* 
Author has presented e good aocount of the phyeical s e t t i n g 
of Delhi c i t y which i s t h e oc^ i ta l and a l s o hao been in the 
p a s t , of India within the region varioua i n d u s t r i e s , f a e t o r i e e , 
ere a l so foimd* I t had i t s isiportance due t o tha centre of 
coMMinication* I t o o n s i s t s a l b e r i a l s o i l and r iver JaiMina and 
ridge are eonspecioue featurea* Cl iRwtical ly Delhi i s not wel l 
o f f heving ewear conditione i n aummer, rainy ssaeon and winter 
ssason* The balance betuuan ths vegeteble and aninal l i f e 
has been disturbed by slow d e f o r e s t e t i o n • But both are found 
(fauna and f lora) in lase quantity* 
1 'J 
161. URBANIZATION, OCCUPATIONAL CLASSIFICATION, PIANARASHTRA. 
DCSHnUKH (P U) and PAUAR (C T). Occupational charactarla-
tle of now town* in naharaahtra* Dae Caooraohar. 15, 
1-2t 1977 3an«-3ijna| 235-49. 
Objaetiva of papar ia to atudy occupational eharactariatica 
of naw touna and thm ragional diaparitiaa in tha diatribu-
tion of nau toyna* Naw taehniquaa to claaaify tha naw 
towna uaad auch aa Doi*a nathod haa baan claasifiad under -
induatiral towna, prinary activa cantraa, ad«iniatrativa 
town, trada eantra, conatruetion eantra, mining town, 
divaraifiad towna ate* Rarathwada haa agrarian baaa whila 
in Vidarbha araa mining towna ara mora dominating* 
162« UfBANIZATION, OCCUPATIONS, 
VCRflA (L N)« Spatial hiararchy of urban aattlamanta. 
Gaoqraphical Outlook, 10| 1973 • 75| 77-83, 
Papar diaeuaaaa tha apatial problama of aattlamtnta in 
ordar to undaratand tha eomplax functiona of tha aattla-
mant. Not alona tha aiia of hiararchieal urban town ia 
raaponaibla to produea tha dynamieian of aattlamanta but 
it alao goaa to functiona and diatanea, Tha dagraa of 
t ^ corralation of diatanea ia maaaurad in tarma of numbar 
of urban variablaa lika, aiza, aituation, numbar of 
aurrounding urban cantraa, aarvicaa ate. In thi« papar 
Kota, Baran, Chabra, Indargarh and RamganJ mandi diatrieta 
ara analyaad in tarma apatial functiona and apatial 
hiararchieal ordar aa followa, Kota coma in tha firat 
l . i . 
erdar in r««p«et to th« tiz* and occupations, Baran ahowa 
tha 2nci ordar axeapt in tha working population. CHabra and 
Xndargarh atand 3rd and 4th raapactivaly and Ra«ganJ mandi 
ahowa tha lowaat ordar. Papar ia wall aquipad with data 
and Tablaa. 
163. URBANIZATION^ OCCUPATIONS, KARNATAKA. 
PATIL (5 R)« Occupational pattarn of urban aattlaaant in 
Byaora Stata. Caeoraphar. 20, 2| 1973 Julyi 98*117« 
Rain objaetiva of tha papar ia to analyaa tha occupational 
pattarn of urban aattlanant of tha Ryaora Stata which ia 
obtainad by tha critical atudy of unitary ralationahip of 
oceupationa, viz* Primary, sacondary and tartiary oecupa* 
tiona* Tha Stata haa laaa ctenaity of population, but Mora 
urbaniaad than India aa raeord ahowa (1961) 23.3 pareant 
aa tha urban population of nyaora and •• againat 18^ urban 
population of tha country* Tha working forca of aoat of 
tha urban aattlamanta in tha atata ia batwaan 30 pareant 
and SO pareant of total population* Tartiary and Sacondary 
activitiaa hava much proportion of tha total working forca. 
Tha induatriaa ara davalopad dua to tha minarala. Oivar-
ganca of pareantagaa ia fa%md awong thraa oceupationa dua 
to apatial diatribution of raaoureaa. Econoiiic davalopnant 
of tha area can ba improvad by improving tha aacondary 
and tartiary oceupationa. 
164, URBANIZATION, OCCUPATIONS, TADIL NADU, COinBATORC. 
SUAMINATHAN (c). Occupational atructura of a«all towna in 
CoiMbatora diatrict, Tanil Nadut A factorial approach* 
Indian Caooraphical Journal. 52, 1»2> 1977 3unat 6B-78. 
Snail towna aro of aeadanie intaraat bacauaa thay act aa 
aarvica cantraa for tha rural population on tha ona hand and 
provida linka to larga urban cantraa on tha othar hand* 
Tha amall towna alao conatituta and/or induatrial auburba 
of larga towna and citiaa* Hanea an analyaia of occupational 
atructura of tha aaall towna halpa in tha undaratanding of 
thair aarvica charaetir* Tha praaant papar ai«a to diacovar 
tha underlying dinanaiona of occupational atructura of 
amall towna in Coinbatora Oiatrict of Tanilnadu* Thara 
ara forty aaall towna (20»000 paraona), 20*67 of tha urban 
population livaa in thaaa amall towna* Tha analyaia ravaala 
tha axlatanca of fiva diaanaiona underlying tha occupa-
tional atructura of amall touna* Thay praaant tha fiva 
lavala of occupational atructura of amall towna. 
165. URBANIZATION, OCCUPATIONS, UCST BCNCAL, CALCUTTA. 
CHATTCRJCC ( A 8} and ROY (P N)* Spatial analyaia of tha 
changing livalihood atructura around Calcutta* Nat Caoo 
31 of India. 19, 2| 1973 3unaj 92-97* 
Papar analyaaa in dataila tha affact of apatial changaa 
on tha occupational atructura around tha city of Calcutta. 
Chwtgaa in occupational atructura in aach diraction 
l.'i.. 
nwMly north-catty •••t| •outh*««att south, •outh<moit, 
yoot and north-woat ara of unlforn diatanca. In fiorth* 
aaat diraetion thara ia gradual changa In agricultural 
activltlaa and othar aarvicaa* In aouth«aaat diraetion 
agricultural labourara in larga nuabar uhila in aouth-
yaat diraetion tha induatrial uorkara and agricultural 
labourara ara found* In iMat high proportion of induatrial 
uorkara live, while in north-waat diraetion high proper* 
tion of induatrial uorkara, both in tha manufacturing 
and houaa*hold induatriea ia prevalent• 
166. URBANIZATION, ORIGIN, BIHAR, CHOTANAGPUR. 
SINHA (v N P)« Origin of urban aettlamenta in Chotenagpur 
Pleteeu. Utt Bht Bhl Pat. 9, If 1973i 24-32. 
Tha purpoee of peper ia to treea the eauaea of urban 
aettlenent of Chotenagpur Pleteeu. A hiatorical account 
of evolution of urben pettem in the region precedee e 
deeeription of towne of different of origin end their 
epeeiel dietribution. 
167. URBANIZATION, OVCRCROUOINC, MIGRATION. 
SINCH (V)« Urbeniiation of populetioni A geogrephicel 
enelyele. Utt Bht Bhl Pat. 6, If 1970i 1-6. 
Paper Stetee urbenization ae a feeture of hunen evolution. 
Study exeninee deeogrephie feeturee of the world and 
hu«an eettleeent in different urben eentree of the world 
l.'i. 
with tpceial r«far«nc« to India. In BoMbay, within 
1941*51, about 8.6 lakh porsona aigratad from difforant 
parta of tha country, and 4*86 iakha in Radraa, 3,29 
lakh in Oalhi 3.12 lakh paraon in Calcutta migratad fro* 
rural araao« Thraa problaaa arosa, concarning houaa, 
tranapertation, aanitation* Author concludaa that urban 
ovarcrowding ia tha ultiaata raault of high growth of 
world*a population* 
168* URBANIZATION, OVERCROUOING, niCRATION, UTTAR PRAOCSH, 
ALLAHABAD. 
SINGH (U). OaaographXe atruetura of Allahabad. National 
Caooraohical Journal of India. 4, 3) 1958 Sapt, ie3*188. 
In thia papar mn attaapt haa baan aada to diatinguiah aoaa 
of tha principal domographic faaturaa of Allahabad. Aa 
main attraction for tha paopla to migrata, it towarda tha 
city, ao domographic atruetura haa graat influanea on tha 
making of poaition of urban cantraa. Tha population dia* 
tribution ia unwvmn aa for aa danaity ia concarnad, 
aoutharn part of city ia danaaly populatad. Migration dua 
to tha portion of tha country haa affaetad much and 11000 
paopla from Pakiatan eama to thia city. Houaing ahowa that 
thara ia ovararowding. Ineraaaa in population ia ramarkabla 
during 1901 to 1951 (193.2pS). In 1921 maan dacimal growth 
rata dua to migration and natural ineraaaa waa 14 parcant 
and in 1951, 11 parcant. To chock tha incraaaing population 
marriaga ahould ba allowad lata and countarcaptivaa aftar 
marriaga ahould ba uaad by tha highar aga-group. 
1 -i. 
169. URBAMXZAflON, PATTERNS, 1850-1921, UCST BENGAL, CALCUTTA. 
nOONXS RAZA and ATIYA HABIB. Charactaristlcs of colonial 
urbaniiatlont A caaa study or tha aatallltlc "Prlaaey" of 
Calcutta (1850-1921 )• (Jn ALAfI (S n) and POKSHISHEVSKY (v/ v), 
Ed, Urbanization in davaToping countriaa. P 187-218)• 
Tha ebjaetiva of thia papar ia to analyaa tha pattarna 
and proeaaaaa of urbanisation in tha davaloping world 
during tha colonial pariod* Spaoific faaturaa of colonial 
urbanization can be proparly undaratood only within tha 
grawawork of tha davalopanant of undardavalopmant in thaaa 
countriaa and tha eonaaquant diatortiona inducad in tha 
apatial atructura of thair aconoaica to aaat tha raquiranan-
ta of inparialiat axploitation* Papar analyaaa tha colonial 
urbanization and ita eharactariatica of Calcutta during 
Britiah occupation in India* 
170. URBANIZATION, PHYSICAL PLANNING, DELHI. 
ANSARI (3a«al H). Raviau of atratagiaa for physical planning 
of motropolitan araaa. 31 of tha Inatituta of Town Plannara. 
India. 88 & 89, 1975 Oac - 1976 flarch| 69-87. 
Tha papar haa proparly analysed tha divergant vieua to 
aolva tha probleaa of matropolitan araaa and different 
etratagiaa ariaen out of these divergent point of vieue. 
Different etrategiees amphaeie on new touna, aMphaals on 
tha growth nodea and eiophoeia on planned growth of exietlng 
Metropolitan araee have been reviewed in the paper beeed 
on tha eoncluaion from such a review a model etrategy has 
bean auggeeted. Thia aodal etrategy haa been used to 
I'f 
•v«lu«t« ttrataglat for planning th« growth of (1) n«tro-
polltan Toronto (2) Oalhl Katropolltan Araa. The two cltlaa 
provlda dlffarant eontaxtual altuatlona. Toronto I* lndua-> 
trlally davalopad raglon uhlla Oalhl la ona of tha laadlng 
matropollaaa of a davaloplng nation* Tharafora, tha 
Intintlon la to aaa In what way tha application of the 
nodal will vary In two dlffarant altuatlona. 
171 . URBANIZATION, PHYSIO-CULTURAL FACTORS, BIHAR, CHOTANAGPUR. 
SINHA (V N P). Hlararchy of urban In Chota Nagpur Plateau, 
Tha Gaoqraphlcal Knowladoe. 5 4 9| 1972-1976| 28-40, 
In thla paper hlararchy of urban aattlamanta In Chota Nagpur 
Plateau la analyaad and aoma contraatlng featurea In tha 
apatlal arrangament of central placae and rank-alza relatione 
ara praaantad. Under normal eondltlona tha central placaa 
are arranged In hexagonal form aa auggeatad by Chrlattallar 
but at aone placea pattern nay be dlatorted by local 
geographical factora* Five catagorlea of central placaa 
have bean Identified baaed on tha atandard deviation; auch 
aa regional aarvlcaat large raglonal aervlcaa, regional 
centra, aub-raglonal cantrea and large market towna* Th«aa 
ara affacted by tha phyalo-cultural factora, 
172. URBANIZATION, PLANNING and HOUSING PROBLEM. 
SOUZA (3 8). Urban planning and our houalng problama. 
Urban and Rural Planning Thought. 18, 1; 1975 3anj 15-22, 
Tha attention of tha planners haa bean drawn to tha houalng 
problaaa In urban araaa In India, Inaplta of much expendi-
ture on tha houalng a high percentage of poor population 
1."^ . 
livas in tluiRt or without shodt, A survvy by Uorld Bank 
thoy« that tha ehaapoat public houaing built in Ahnadabad 
and nadraa uaa bayond tha raach of tha pooraat 63^ of 
paopla in tha citiaa. Tha auggaation haa baan mada that 
tha poor ahould ba givan plota of 25 to 40 aq. m, and 
thay ahould conatruct tha houaaa thanaalvaa according to 
their aconoMic condition, but authoritiaa ahould provida 
aanitary and uatar facilitiaa* 
173. URBANIZATION, PLANNING, OCCCNTRALISATION, UTTAR PRADESH, 
ALLAHABAD. 
SING (U)« Allahabad: A atudy in ita planning and davalop* 
mant. National Gaoo 31 of India. 7, 2| 1961 Junai 99-115. 
Study axaminaa tha planning and davalopmant of Allahabad 
city, naatar plan halpod to aolva aona accuta problana of 
houaing, traffic, tranaportation and uatar aupply, drainaga 
and aauaraga* Ragional aurvay and planning traata planning 
for aduoation, health for tha hunan welfare. The preeent 
tendency ia to decentraliaing the urban population in to 
different conmunitiee. There are different eoir.iRunity 
centrae in the Allahabad for tha davelopMnt of tha c i t y 
ae well ae the atatua of paoplaa. In the dnd of paper 
author haa givan aeveral auggeatione regarding the planning 
and davelopnent of the city. 
174. URBANIZATION, PLANNING, DELINEATION, WEST BENGAL, CALCUTTA. 
CHAKRAVORTY (S C ) . Delineetion of planning araei An 
experiMent on Calcutta 1961. Geooraphieal Review of India. 
34, If 1972 march; 1-27. 
r-\ 
In ordar to ninimia* hardship of adoptation to a changad 
anvironnant, any racofflmandation for urban ranawal ahould 
pracada by an axarciaa to idantlfy tha nalghbourhooda and 
tha intaractiona batuaan than. l*)athodoiogicaily thia work 
can ba handlad by maxiiniaing partifularltlaa of tha 
individual araa unita and alao by maxlmialng ganaralitlaa 
of tha tarritorlaa which hold thaaa unit-tracta togathar 
through aoma kind of aalactiva urban activltiaa. Such an 
axarciaa haa baan worked out in tha praaant papar on 
Calcutta aa in 1961. Tha mapa ara puraly illuatrativa in 
natura and ahould ba traatad aa notional dlagrana. 
175. URBANIZATION, PLANNING, inPUP^ENTATlON, RAJASTHAN, JAIPUR. 
BHATTACHARYA (n). Organization for urban plan Implamanta-
tion. Urban and rural planning thought. 17, 3; 1974 Oulyj 
172-lflT: 
Papar throwa light on tha inportanca of administrativa 
planning to anaura ifflplamantation of maatar plan for urban 
araaa, uhara rafaranca is givan by actual urban planning 
cantra in Jaipur urban araa* Areaa ia not having lack of 
agancioa and thaoratical planninga but diaputaa in batwaan 
tha aganciaa and lack of practica ia thara. Araa alao suPf-
ara from gaographical and functional fragmantation. The 
govarnnent of tha araa ahould ba daairad aa organiaational 
planning nantionad i.e. (1) Tha acaie and technological 
functiona should determine their Jurisdiction (2) There 
ehould inter-services linkage (3) Coneultation between the 
services. (Environmental and Pereonal aarvicee.) To conclude, 
vw. 
it !• obvious In papor that thara ahould ba changa in 
govarnnantal daaign as haro ahoun in tablaay bacauaa 
changa ia nacaaaary for aurvival* 
176. URBANIZATION, POPULATION DISTRIBUTIONS, PATTERNS, 
UEST BENGAL. 
n00KHCR3EE (Dabnath). Uaat Bangalt It*s urban pattarn. 
Gaooraohical Raviay of India. 19, 4| 1957 Dae; 67-75. 
Tha purpoaa of tha articla ia to giva a briaf account of 
tha urban atruetura of Uaat Bongal. Thara waa only 23.35% 
urban population out of total 26 million paopla in 1956 
in thia atata. Oua to rapid induatrialization in Booibay 
aha claina graatar proportion of urban population than 
any othar atata. Uaat Bangal haa naxt hlghaat urban ratio 
in bar population, -> uhara 248 paraona out of avary 
thouaand liva in citiaa and touna. Tha graatar proportion 
of urban population in thia atata in concantratad in 7 
citiaa, tha ratio baing 145 out of avary 248 townaman; tha 
ramaindar 103 baing diatributad over tha othar toyna. 
177. URBANIZATION, POPULATION DISTRIBUTION, SLUfiS, CHANDIGARH. 
COPALKRISHNAN and AGARUAL ( S K). Commarcial pattarn of 
a plannad city - Chandigarh. National Gaooraphical Journal 
of India. 19, 2| 1973j 83-91. 
Study axaninaa comMorcial pattarn of plannad city of 
Chandigarh. Day-to-day raquiramanta ara alao conaidarad 
through an axamination of ratail atruetura of neighbour-
hood ahopping cantraa. Data on ahop functiona collectad 
and plotted on the nap to ahow aactor-uiee diatribution; 
I-Sv-
the •Merging pattern ia comparad with population diatri-
bution. It ia concluded that the apatial aapacta of retailing 
are aaaoeiated with the pattern of income diatribution. 
Though Chandigarh ia a completely planned city, it haa 
acquired certain non<-plan featuree in the proceea of ita 
ecologieel growth) uneuthoriaed ahope, muehroom. Growth 
of pedlara and aquattara leading to commercial aluma, 
abaence or inadequacy of aome aervicee and aegregation 
of eommoditiea are unwarranted developmente* 
178. URBANIZATION, POPULATION GROWTH, HOUSING PROBLEnS, 
TAfllLNAOU, VISAKHAPATNAPI. 
RAO (B P). Houeing condition in V/ieakhapatnam, Gaoorephicel 
Thought. 2, 1 & 2| 1966 Oecemberi 38*56• 
An attempt hea been made to etudy the houeing conditiona 
of Viaakhapatnam, a big Port town on Eaat Coaat of India. 
The preeent houeing condition preeenta a aarioue problem. 
The populetion ia growing rapidly and alow growth of 
accommodation have changed many parte of the town into 
elum areae* During the leet forty yeara, the growth of 
population in the town wee more than 363 percent, whereae 
that of houaee waa only 166 percent and everege number of 
pareone heve increaaed from 6 to 14* The paper containa 
compreheneive atudy on houae denaity, typea of houaee, 
reaidential accommodation, areaa of batter houaing facili-
tiea, areee of moderate houaing facilitiea, overcrowded 
areaa and alum areaa and problem of houeing material. 
L... 
179. URBANIZATION, POPULATION GROWTH, SLUnS, KARNATAKA, 
BtNCLORE. 
SINCH (R L ) . Evolution of BanQaloro city. National 
Caooraphical Journal of India. 7, 4| 1961 Oac| 231-44. 
Banglora grown up at an alovation of about 3000 ft abova 
aaa loval. Cliinata ia tamparata. It had ita origin in 
tha aaeond quartar of tha 16th cantury (1537) with a 
MUdfort aa nuclaua built by a Hindu rular, Kampa Cauda. 
Tha town paaaad into tha handa of fiualia rulara in tha 
thirtiaa of tha 17th cantury in tha raign of Hydar All. 
Tha fort rabuilt with tha atona and tha faaoua Lai Bagh 
gardan waa laid out. Tha city bagan to axparianea nau 
light in tha firat daeada of tha 19th cantury (1807) whan 
a civil and military atation waa aatabliahad by tha Briti# 
ahara. Now tha town baa grown into a corporation and a 
million city facad with tha problaa of watar aupply, 
overcrowdinaaa, aluii claaranea. 
1 8 0 . URBANIZATION, POPULATION GROWTH, TRENDS, UTTAR PRADESH, 
OEHRAOUN. 
f^ ATHUR (S P ) . Trand of population in an Indian raaort town 
Dahradunt A eaaa atudy. Caooraphical Knowladoa. 2, 1| 
1969 3an{ 32-44. 
Tha papar naintaina a uaaful atudy of ganaral growth of 
population, trand, cauaaa for tha aharp incraaaa, danaity 
and diatribution of population, occupational atructura, 
conimunal d i a t r i b u t i o n , aax compoaition, aga coffipoeition, 
l i t a r a e y and tha proapacta of incraaaing population in 
14 
non-industrial town, Oahra Dun. Its population haa ahot up 
fro* 10,959 in 1881 to 1,56,341 in 1961 dua to immigration 
aa tha influx of rafugaaa from tha nawly born Pakiatan and 
tho ratirad civiliana and military paraonnala dua to ita 
good elinata* Oahra Oun containa only 30^ aa working 
population, 40^ in productiva and 60% in non-productiwa* 
Oahra Oun ahowa 58^ litaracy whila Kanpur 46.6^ and 
Allahabad 4^« If tha affactiva atapa ara not takan, tha 
ovar«population will poaa a aarioua thraat to tha haritaga* 
181, URBANIZATION, POPULATION INCREASE and TRAFriC PROBUnS, 
OCLHI. 
SRINIVASAN (N S). Traffic and tranaportation planning in 
Indian citiaa* journal of tha Inatituta of Town Plannara. 
India. 55-561 1968 Juna - Sapt) 54-61. 
Study analyaad tha traffic problama in Indian citiaa namaly 
in Dalhi whara population incraaaad tramandoualy in 20 
yaara. Savaral factora influanca tha problom UB, typaa of 
vahiclaa, typaa of road, damand of tranaportation, lack 
of road ate. Author haa givan a datailad account of approa-
chaa to aolva tranaportation problam viz. Sciantific approach, 
road inprovament, maaa tranaportation during paak parioda 
of tha day, papar haa comprahanaiva atudy of Banglora city. 
Author atraaaad upon on conducting a comprahanaiva traffic 
and tranaportation atudiaa in tha traffic and tranaportation 
dapartmant including training achamaa. Papar concluda on 
tha incraaaing problama of tranaportation in India ara 
complox and alao challanging. 
1 ] 
182. URBANIZATION, POPULATION INCREASE, ORISSA. 
SAHU (S K). Trvnd of urbanization In uppor Rahanadi Baaln 
in Orriaoa. Gaooraphical Outlook. 14, 1978 879{ 125-132. 
Tha papar la mn attanpt at a ayatanatie atudy of tha 
proeaaa, pattarn and tranda of urban growth in tha uppar 
nahanadl baaln of Orlaaa during tha praaant cantury* Tha 
uppar nahanadl baaln, at priaant la axparlenclng rapid 
urbanization* Tha total population of tha ragia during 
tha laat aavan dacadoa haa Incraaaad by IS^/^. Tha pariod 
of 1901-51 haa baan ragardad aa a pariod of alow growth 
and tha pariod of 1951-71 aa tha pariod of rapid growth, 
Tha aeonoay ahowe that tha prinary actlvltlaa will continua 
to play Major rola in tha eoning dacadaa, but tha urbani-
zation la likaly to continua in upward trand* At praaant 
tha urban population of tha ragion la 4 lakh which will 
go up by 1 lakh in naxt tan yaara dua to Migration froa 
far and wida* 
183, URBANIZATION, POPULATION, SLUMS, UTTAR PRADESH, KANPUR. 
KAYASTHA (S L) and KUMAR (V K), Slumat A eaaa atudy of 
Kanpur City, Uttar Bharat Bhooool Patrlka. 15, 2| 
1979 Oaci 127^:TOt 
Praaant papar analyaaa tha atudy on tha aluMa of Kanpur 
City, varloua daflnltlona of aluMa ara givan in tha papar. 
Kanpur ahowa tha traaandoua iMpaet on tha urban Ufa of 
tha city in tha Muahrooa growth of aluMa. Data ara takan 
froa canaua India 1971. During 1901-1971 tha population 
14., 
incra«a«d rroM 2,02»797 to 12,68,153. This growth in 
population hat ineroaaod tha aluna now diatributad in 
avary part of tha city. Study ahowa that about 2 lakha 
paraona ara living in aluma in Kanpur city. Author haa 
diacuaaad varioua aapacta and problama of aluaa aueh aa 
aoeio-acononic conditiona of aluma ate. In tha laat author 
mantionad two auggaationat inprovaabla alum locality and 
Rahabilitabla aluaia. 
184. URBANIZATION, POPULATION, SLUflS, UCST BENGAL, CALCUTTA. 
SCN (S N). Sluaa and Baatsaa in Calcutta. (In OESAI (A R) 
and PILLAI (S Oavdaa), Cd. Sluna and Urbanization. 
P 198-200). 
Sluna hava baan dafinad ganarally on two baaia: the 
natura of conatruction of bouaas, and aacondly, tha 
axtant of availability of tha bara aminitiaa of lifo. 
About 27:i£ of population of Calcutta ia living in Baataaa. 
Papar diacuaaaa tha varioua problama of thaaa baataaa 
auch aa tha drainaga, watar aupply, aanitation, light 
and haalth ate. Author ia worriad about tha poor condition 
of aducation in thaaa baataaa of Calcutta. 
185. URBANIZATION, PORT TOWNS, POPULATION, 
GHOSH (Bijit). Port touna in India: Problama and Proapacta. 
Journal of the Inatituta of Town Plannera. India. 61 & 62| 
1 W 6ac > Ift70 harchi S M § . 
Tha papar containa temporal and apatial alementa of port 
touna of India. In India, three port towna - Calcutta, 
14 
Bo»b«y and Aadrat hav« grown to ba matropolitan cantraa 
aharing not only tha bulk of eo««odlty flow for axport and 
iaport fron all ovar tha country but alao accomaodatlng 
11*3^ of India*a total urban population* India*a eoaat lina 
•aaaurad 2,900 Milaa and along thia coaat lina, thara ara 
8 major porta, 19 Intarnadiata porta and 125 minor porta, 
Tha papar highlighta tha problana and proapacta of Port 
towna in India* 
186* URBANIZATION, PORT TOUNS, RURAL-URBAN RELATIONSHIP* 
CHANDRASCKHARA (C S)* Rural Urban Conaunity Pattarna in 
Coaatal Ragiona* 3ournal of tha Inatituta of Town Plannara. 
61 A 62} 1969 Oae - iWB hmtcht H-^B. 
India*a big coaatlina having a langth of about 3500 nilaa 
haa only four good natural harboura, naaaly, Bombay, 
narmagoa. Cochin and Calcutta* Tha raat ara man mada* Tha 
coaatal bait haa baan dividad into diffarant araaa on tha 
baaia of aconomic and phyaleal charactariatica, which hava 
influancad davalopmant of aattlemant pattarn* Tha diviaiona 
araI Sauraahtra Coaatal Plaina, Ahmadabad - Baroda - Cambayt 
and Surat Bulaar - Bombay} Konkan Coaat, Karnatak Coaat, 
Tamilnad Coaatal Plain, Andhra Coaatal Plaina, Oriaaa 
Coaatal Plaina and Canvary Oaltai Kriahna • Codavary Oaltai 
nahanadi Oalta{ Gangatic Oalta* Thay axhibit diffarant 
acology baaad upon climata, aoil, antrapranaurahip ate* 
I'l 
187. URBANIZATION, PRC-HISTORIC TOUNS. 
nOQNIS RAZA. Urbanieation in pr«-hiatorie India. 
Caooraphar. 4, If 1951 nay| 15-29, 
Tha Cngliah aeononiata amphaaiaa tha rural aapaet of 
Indian aconony to prova inharant backuardnaaa of India. 
Thay call India* "a country of villagaa". Tha papar 
containa a aciantifie atudy of pra-hiatoric tov^a of India, 
thoaa of nohanjodaro and Hgrappa to acquaint tha cynic 
Cngliah writara with tha fact that Indian aub*continant 
rankad highaat in urbanization whila Curopa waa living in 
backward Old Stona Aga. An analytical atudy of aocial 
aatting, gaographical aatting, cauaaa of urbanization and 
gaographieal diatribution of towna with functional catago-
riaa aa adniniatrativa induatrial cantraa, agricultural -
induatrial cantraa, trading cantraa and *Sarai* towna of 
tha towna of pra*hi8toric India haa baan nada. Tha author 
concludaa that tha urbanization ia not an alian alanant 
in our aocio*acononic atructura, but haa daap roota in our 
nativa aeil. 
188. URBANIZATION, PROBUnS and POLICIES during 20th CENTURY. 
PATHAK (C R ) . Urban problama and policiaa in India. 
Indian Journal of Raoional Scianca. 12, 1| 1980j 71-90. 
Tha objactiva of tha paper ia to analyaa tha pattarna and 
problaaa of urbanization during tha colonial period upto 
eavantiaa. Data baaed on tha canaua of India. Author haa 
M 
triad to axplaln the prootat of urban growth in tha apatiai 
contaxt in India and raaulting pat tarn of ragional ioibalanea* 
In tha laat author haa auggaatad cartain atratagiaa and 
policiaa for davaloping a aynbiotio raXationahip batwaan 
tha rural and urban growth. 
1 8 9 . URBANIZATION, PROBLCPIS, PtAHARASHTRA, BOPIBAY. 
KHANVILKAR (R P}* Problana of Hatropoliaaa with apacial 
fimf»fnc9 to BoMbay. Journal of tha Inatituta of Town 
Plannara. India. 88 4 fl§. 4875 Oac - W r K r c h t l88-117. 
Tha attampt haa baan «ada in tha papar to analyaa fully 
tha problana of «atropolitan araaa with apacial rafaranca 
to Boaibay* Tha Major problana arat (1) Cnvlronnantal 
(2) Social (3) Ceononie (4) Phyaical (5) Lagal and (6) 
Political* Anong tha anvironmantal problana ara thoaa 
ralating to aocial anvironnant* natural anvironnant and 
built anvironnant. Tha aocial problana ara: nigration, 
illitaraeyt unanploynantf povarty, baggary, proatitution, 
ganbling, aluna ate. Thoaa Miong tha phyaical ara living 
problana. In Bonbay aona liva in luxuryflata whila aona 
in hutnanta or on tha pavanenta. Problana and planning 
along with thair inplanantation can eonbat tha problaiM. 
1 9 0 . URBANIZATION, RANKSIZC RELATION, PIYSORE. 
PATIL (S R). Conparativa Stury of rank-aiza ralationahip 
of tha Urban Sattlanonta of Plyaora Stata. Indian Gaoora* 
Dhical Journal. 44, 1 & 2t 35*43• 
In tha papar M^ mndumvour l» nada to invaatigata how far 
M 
th« "Rank««li« Ruls" is t«n«bl« in th« c«a« of urban 
••ttlsHwntt of nytsr* St«t«* Th« purpos* of th« papor it 
to bring to light oomo of the facto of rank-aiza ralation-
ahip that pravailad ovor the urban landacapa of tha StatOf 
aa wall aa to atudy ita changing pattarn* nyaora* nadraa 
and Andhra Pradaah ara aimiiar in raapaet of rank*aiza 
ralationahip anong urban cantraa axeapt Karala* 
191. URBANIZATION, RAPID, UCST BCNCAL. 
OATTA (Jatindarnath). Urbanization in Bangal* Caooraphical 
Raviaw ef India. IS, 4f 1956 Oae| 19-24. 
Urban population of Bangal can ba dividad into tuo catago-
riaai thoaa living in eitiaa, i.a. placaa having 1,00,000 
or iiora poraona and thoaa living in towna, i.a« placing 
having batwaan 5,000 and 1,00,000 paraona. Tha papar la 
fully aequippad with data which ahowa total population, 
urban population, variation of total population, parcantagaa 
ef urban population, number of citiea, urban unite etc. 
fro* the year 1B72 to 1941 and the period being divided 
into 7 decedee. The conclueion ae arrived at ia that 
increaee in urbanization ia at footer rate than tha growth 
of population. New centree of population are being treeted 
aa towna. The increeee in town ie aleo due to eub-divieion 
of •unicipalitiee, which doee not reflect the oetebliehment 
or developMent of new urban centree of population. 
M., 
1 9 2 . URBANIZATION, REGIONAL CENTRES, HIERARCHY, WEST BENGAL. 
BHATTACHARYA (Binalandu). Factor* dmUtmining th« central 
funetlona and urban hiararehy in North Bangal. Gaooraohical 
Ravlaw of India. 34, 4| 1972 Daef 327-38. 
The primary roaponaibility of an urban cantra liaa in 
offaring axtarnal aarvicas to ita aupplinantary ragion. 
Thaaa aarvieaa rapraaanta tha cantral function uhich 
hava diffarant affaetiva linita of thair own. Cantral 
functiona parfomad by cantral placaa of a ragion Maintain 
a widaly varying ranga and thua raaulting tha hairarehial 
ordara. In North Bangal tha ad«iniatrativa atatua and 
tha aiza of the individual towna hava datarminad tha 
raapactiva hairarehial ordar uhara towna highar in aduinia-
trativa atatua ara ganarally largar in aiza and alao highar 
in tha gradad ordar. Tha hairarehial ordar ia aubjact to 
ehangaa aa affaetad by tha vigoroua growth of aoma cantraa 
in eontraat to other lagging behind. 
1 9 3 . URBANIZATION, REGIONAL OEVELOPPSENT, PIAHARASHTRA, VIOARBHA. 
UANHALI (Sudhir)* Regional developaent, regional plenning 
and tha hairarehy of towna. Bowbav Geographical WaQaiina. 
IS, 1| 1967 Oeci 1*30. 
nain purpoae of the atudy ia to exaaina tha diatribution 
of towna in Vidarbha Province and to inveetigate how an 
inproved orgenieational fern can be evolved for the provi-
eion of aoeial facilitiae in the region. Hiererchy of the 
towne coneidering ee the nein point towne are of following 
catogoriee. Negpur ie only the I cleee town. 7 towne ere 
J ^ 1 , . 
II Clasa, 15 ar« III Clasa and 25 ara II/ Claaa towns - and 
17 towns CONS undar tha Vth Category. Population aiza with 
ralation to the hinterland mnd tha standard of population 
has alao been diecueaad in the paper. 
194, URBANIZATION, REGIONAL PLANNING, DELHI. 
f^ AYCR (Albert). National implicationa of urban - regional 
planning. (In TURNER (Roy), Ed. India*a urban future. 
P 135-146). "" 
The preeent paper diacuaaea certain of the national 
implicationa of urban regional planning, baaing ita 
argumente upon the Delhi Plan. The worke of carporatione, 
organizatlone are alao diacuaaed briefly. In theae planninga 
tha problana of housing and developmente of the conditione 
are preeented. The role of government ia act ive but even 
the planning ie lacking. The slums are ao many increaaee 
of population, unemployment and aome other main problama 
and their dealings are diecusssd under the Delhi Plan. 
195. URBANIZATION, RELATIONSHIPS, RANK-SIZE, ASSAfl. 
SINGH (D K) and BANOOPAOHYAY (fl K). Theoritical verification 
of urbanization in Upper Aeeam. Geooraphical Review of 
India. 30, 2} 1968 3une| 1-5. 
The author haa worked on the theoretical verification to 
Judge the rank-aize reletionehipe among the urban centres 
in upper Asssm. Ths modsl wee evolved by Zipf to obtain 
the reletionehip by fitting equation r « (l/P ) X P^ 
where P^ « 10,000000. If the ranks are plotted egainat 
populationa of the correeponding rank on a double logarith-
mic graph paper, the ecettergren present a lineer 
1 
correlation Indleatod by atralght Una • If haa valua 
mora than AS^, than urban*rank-aiza la unbalanced with too 
many larga aiza touna» If tha valua of la near to zarOf 
it auggaata that tha region la undeveloped. 15 urban centrea 
were taken in upper Aeeam, The value of la 38*^  which 
auggeete that there haa been a "chaotic urbanization" of 
tha region with very few citiee of lowaat rank and propor-
tionally greater number of madlua-eize urban cantree* 
196. URBANIZATION, RELIGIOUS CENTRES, UTTAR PRADESH, CORAKHPUR. 
SINGH (R L)« Gorakhpurt A etudy in urban geography. 
Notional CaooraDhical Journal of India. 1, 1| 1955 Sept; 
1-10. 
The objective of thia paper ie to etudy urban growth of 
tha Gorakhpur city. From time of the flrat aettlement 
round tha nucleue of Gorakhpur temple until today aoma 
beautiful featurea among tha natural forcae, and Hindu 
monaatie, Puallm and Britiah influancea aa cultural forcae 
have vitally affected the pattern of development of the 
townacapa. Templee, noequee and Chsrchaa have played 
eignificant role in the differentiation of town-acapa. 
Tha Importance of the fort before 19th century and later 
on of thi contonment and the railway are the other featurea 
of urban landacapa of Gorakhpur. 
197. URBANIZATION, RELIGIOUS CENTRES, UTTAR PRADESH, RATHURA. 
TEUARY (A K ) . nathurat A atudy In aita and evolution. 
National Geographical Journal of India. 9, 1| 1963 March; 
48-59. 
I.'i 
Paper analyals tha hiatorleal Importanca and tha alia and 
avolution of town nathurat tha birth placa of Lord Kriahna: 
balng an anclant city of India* Ita root ara tracad to tha 
tima of Ranayan and Hahabharata but a ayatanatic racord of 
tha axiatanca of city ia available fron tha fourth and 
aavanth cantury A.O. by tha Chinaaa travallara, Fa Haaian 
and Hvan Taang whan thay viaitad city* In aavantaanth 
cantury tha city waa raduead to a aaall town duo to outaida 
invaaiona but davalopad during tha Britiah rula. At praaant 
daya city acquired tha atatua of contra of pilgriaage and 
tha aarvica and railwaya haa halpad mora to avolva and now 
axpandad outaida tha nadivaal wall. 
198. URBANIZATION, RELIGIOUS CENTRES, UTTAR PRADESH, VARANASI. 
SINGH (A N ) . EconoMica of a raligioua cityt A caaa atudy 
of Varanaai. Journal of Social Raaearch. 15, 2i 1972 War; 
58-70. 
Varanaai, tha moat aacrad city of Hindu and one of tha 
anciant living citiaa of India, ia unique. It hae been e 
centre of great valuee to Hindue. In ita acononic atructure, 
city hae encouraged production and trade) alnoat all 
wholeeele and retail ehope are concentrated in e control 
merketing conplex forming the main route of pilgrime. 
varAoaei ia the cultural matropolie of India, serving the 
nation in aacred righta end practieae while contributing 
to her economic growth. 
199. URBANIZATION, RtSlDtNTIAL AREA, BIHAR, RANCHI. 
PRASAD (Ptahithwari) and ORAON (Athok)« Spatial pattarn of 
raaidantiai araa in Ranch! Cityi India* Gaooraohical 
Outlook. 12f 1976-77J 99-109. 
Papar analyaea tha origin and diatribution pattarn of 
raaidantiai aub-ayatama of Ranehi city with ita hiatorical 
background and procaaa of raaidantiai avolution. Tha 
gaographic, aeonoMic and aocial factora guiding tha 
avolution of raaidantiai araaa in Ranehi city. Tha Moat 
important factor la coimarcial davalopnant in innar zona 
of tha city. Tha othar factora involvad in tha avolution 
of raaidantiai araaa ara occupational aptitudaa of caataa, 
induatrial davalopnanta on tha pariphary •nd diffarantial 
prafarancaa of raaidiatial aitaa in tha city. Land tanura 
ayataa, prohibitting uaa of tribal land for raaidantiai 
purpoaaa by tha non tribaa haa raaultad in aaparation and 
iaolation of tribal pockata. Tha incraaaing commarcializa-
tion, high concantration of certain raligioua iRinority 
groupa couplad with naglact and abaolaacanca by civic 
authoritiaa hava lad to blighting of raaidantiai araaa in 
tha innar zone of tha city. 
200. URBANIZATION, ROAO PATTERNS, DELHI. 
SRINIVASAN (N S) and SARAA (A C ) . Oaaign of road intar-
aaction in Delhi, journal of the Inetituta of tha Town 
Planner in India. 58| 1969 nareh| 94-97. 
Inter aectione are an important feature in any road 
network plen, and affect the efficiency of eyetem and 
lb.. 
•Ito can contributa a lot touarda aafaty of daaign 
proparty. In Dalhi it forna tha bottla-naeka in tha road 
ayatan baing pointa of raatrietad capacity. Traffic flow 
aapaeially in paak houra ia liabla to ba conaidarad. 
Conaidaring tha drawbacka in tha traffic ayataa in tha 
city tha author haa givan ao«a davicaa to improva it. 
According to hi* aa intar-aactiona ara inportant faatura 
of road ayataiit iaportanca ahould ba paid to ita daaign, 
application of traffic anginaaring taohniquaa in intar-
aaction ate. Kara over all viaw of tha road intar-aaction 
in tha city ia praaantad in the paper and auggaationa ara 
alao given. 
2 0 1 . URBANIZATION, RURAL LANDS, LAND USE, NON-AGRICULTURAL. 
AZIZ ( A ) . Impact of urbanization on rural land. 
GaoQtaDhar. 15| 1968 Novanbart 50-56. 
Urban impact on rural landis of three kinde - rurel uaee 
of lend ere changed in to urben ueee, e.g. development of 
factory eite, etc. Where rural land uaee ere turned in to 
non-egrieulturel uaee and oriented to urben needa, e.g. 
development of brick kilne. where rurel lend ie ueed for 
egriculturel perpoeee but differently e.g. change in crop 
pettern, e ohenge oriented to urben requirementa. Author 
hae ehown deteiled eccount of the impact of urbenizetion 
on rural land with the help of map and tablee. In the end 
euthor werne thet the impect of urbanization ia leeding 
towarde a better eituation orthat it yill J9opattiia9 the 
egriculturel intereete of the country ie yet to be eeen. 
1 
202. URBANIZATION, RURAL SOCICTY. 
LAPIBCRT (Richard 0)» lapact of urban aoclaty upon villaga 
U f a . (In TURNER (Roy), £d. India*a urban futura. P 117-140, 
An attanpt haa baan mada by tha author to throw light on 
tha impact of urban aociaty upon villaga lifa. Aa tha 
ehangaa ara mora rapid in tha urban cantraa, thara ia 
conaidarabla alippaga batuaan urban*baaad changat and tha 
Mora atabla rural araaa. It haa baan aaan tha impact of 
urban araaa par 56 on villagaa aaama to ba laaa than might 
ba axpaetad. Tha changea ara maximum in araaa uhara 
diaplaeamant ia auddan and aubatantial* and whara tha 
indapandant variabla ia not Juat urbanization, but tha 
introduction of larga aeala induatrialization. 
203. URBANIZATION, RURAL-URBAN CENTRES, HIERARCHY, BIHAR. 
RANDAL (R B). Rurban cantraa in Bihar Plain. India 
CaOQ Studiaa. 1| 1973. 
Towna having at laaat thraa cantral functiona hava baan 
takan aa rurban cantraa} towna having population of tartiary 
workara laaa than tha maan for tha ragion conaidarad rurban. 
Each oftha 396 rurban cantraa haa baan givan uaightad 
acoraa of tha numbar functiona it haa. Howaver tha function 
of thaaa cantrality acoraa ia not claar, am tha final 
claaaification ia to four groupa of rurban cantraa haa 
baan on tha baaia of daviation from tha maan rurban indax 
valuaa, though aarliar cantrality indax valuea ara raportad 
to hava baan uaad for datarmining hiararchy tha apaeing 
of rurban cantraa haa alao baan analyaad. 
1.';. 
2 0 4 . URBANIZARION, RURAL-URBAN OEVCLOPnCNT, UTTAR PRAOCSH, 
KCRAKAT. 
SINGH ( O K ) . Kcrakati A rurban ••rvies c«ntr«» lousr Gowtl 
Vallay. National Gaooraphical Journal of India. 18, It 
1972 fiarchj 5§«iK 
Tha atudy throua aufficiont light on tha origin and grouth 
of Karakat which haa aufficiant attributaa to ba eallad aa 
rurbaneantra. Signirieant aapaeta auch aa avolution, 
growth (Pra-indapandonea and Poat-indapandanoa), growth of 
population, functional atructura, aarvica araa and auggaa* 
tiona for future planning haa baan diacuaaad in tha papar. 
Tha atudy ravaala that mn integrated future planning can 
Make Kerakat a dynanic and Mora potential townehip for tha 
healthy eocial and economic growth of the eurrounding 
eervice area. 
2 0 5 . URBANIZATION, RURAL*URBAN FRINGE, PIAOHYA PRAOCSH, NAGPUR. 
BAL (S). Rural-urben fringes A oeee etudy of Oigheri. 
Oecden Geographer. 13, 1 4 2| 1975; 217-224. 
The etudy exeminee the characterietic featurea of land use 
on the nergin of en urben centre, on the baaia of a caae 
etudy of Oigheri, on the aouth coat of periphery of Negpur 
city* The egriculturel land uae in the village ia oriented 
to eetiafy the neede of Negpur city for fruits vegitables 
andflouere. 
2 0 6 . URBANIZATION, RURAL-URBAN FRINGE, SPATIAL GROWTH, DELHI. 
RAflACHANORAN end SRIVASTAVA (R Bine). Rurel urban fringe. 
Indien Geoorephicel Journal. 49, If 1974 June) 1-9. 
V}., 
Th« nain objaetlvs of this paper la to clarify tha concap-
tual framawork for tha atudy of dynaaic aapaeta of rural-
urban fringa, in relation to tha Indian citiaa in ganaral 
and Oalhi in particular* A ataga modal of rural-urban 
fringa aaquanca ia fornulatad. nodal covaring tha apatial 
aapact ia appliad to urban-rural fringa of Oalhi. Tha atag 
of tha growth of city from villagsa M in tha rural-urban 
fringa iona« Paper ia wall acquippad with mapa. 
207. URBANIZATION, RURAL-URBAN RELATIONSHIP. 
CITY-HINTCRLANO ralationahipa in India. Q ^ TURNER (Roy)» 
£d. India*a urban futura. P 94-116.} 
Ua uitnaaa a rapid ehanga in Indian citiaay particularly 
due to yoatern Technology* Accompanied with change in 
citiaa in general ia tha ehanga in city-hinterland rala-
tionehipe in India* Tha reeulte reveal that tha immediate 
hinterland of Indian citiee ie emaller than that of 
Ueetern citiee* The methode employed in thie paper ehould 
be uaed to meaaure hinterlanda of Indian citiee. The 
knowledge of the functione of the hinterland ie aauming 
great importance in tha planning and the regional develop-
ment* 
208* URBANIZATION, RURAL-URBAN RELATIONSHIP, flAHARASHTRA, 
KONKAN. 
BRAHAfl (S) and PORE (K). Rural-urban integration in 
development planning with apecial reference to Konken. 
3ournal of the Inetitute of the Town Plannera. India. 
«lt 1970 Marchi 5fi-5S. ^ 
lb. 
Great Bombay, Thana, Kolaba and Ratnaglrl Dlatricta 
togathar forn tha ooaatal raglon of naharaahtra State 
knoyn aa Konkan* On thla paper tha l«portance of rural-
urban integration for oneuring regionel beiance ie die-
cueaed, which neeeaaary to achieve the objectivea viz*; 
raiaing the levela of living in the country and reduction 
of inequalitiae* The interlinking of agriculture and 
tertiary aervicee. Aa Bombay attracte mora hinterlanda 
population* The probleae of accoawodation in tha eitiae 
in the whole region (Konkan) ia alao over viewed in the 
paper. Author haa alao auggaated varioua meaauree to gat 
rid of the increaaing problane. 
209. URBANIZATION, RURAL-URBAN RELATIONSHIP, TRENDS, Ueat Bengal. 
CMATTCRDCC (Lata). Trend in rural*urban relatione in 
Bengels A hiatorical appraieel* Geooraphical Review of 
India, 30, 3f 1968 September; 38-45. 
A hiatorical appraiaal in tranda in urban-rural relatione 
in Bengel haa been tackled in the peper. In medieval 
Bengal, the rural and urban eectore lived in iaclation 
becaaae the villagee ee dependent over handicraft Induatry 
were eelf-eufficient. The gap of iaolation wee bridged by 
foreign trede geared to the Britieh Induatrial Revolution. 
The middle claae, educated on the Europeen linea came into 
exietence which filled the gap. Urbvt thoughta, waya of 
life were infiltrated in the villagee through thie claae. 
lb.. 
210, URBANIZATION, SCTTLEr.CNTt UTTAR PRADESH, BALIA. 
SINGH (R L)* Baliat A study in urban stttlamant* 
National Caoo 31 of India. 2,If 1956 narchf 1-6. 
Ballia with a population of 30,000 la ananclant Hindu 
town of tho Middle Ganga Vallay. Tha Influencaa of tha 
rlvar hava fraquently baan altaa of aarly aattlamant. Tha 
town baara Ita nama from aaaoclatlon with tha calabratad 
poat, Valnlkl. Tha Ballia town auffarad ravagaa of tha 
Ganga and tho prasant town accuplaa at laaat a third 
aita. Ballia axhibita a ractangular pattern resulting 
fron the planned recooetruction in the preaant century. 
It*e dietriet centre aconomically haa not developed but 
educational function haa, however grown up rapidly during 
recent tiaee. 
211. URBANIZATION, SLUnS, OISOROCR HOUSES. 
nATHUR (H S). nenagement of houaing and urban development t 
A policy. Journal of the Inetituti of Town Planners. India. 
86 & 69? 1^75 Deceiiiber - im MarcK| ^hUi§. ^'^^ 
The author hae enphaeized the disorderly arrangement of 
the houeee in the toune and villages. In the towns the 
slums are growing and the new slums are coming up. The 
eitiee are developing in a diaordarly manner resulting 
into inssnltary conditiona and ecological imbalance. It 
beoomee the foremoet taak of the public authoritlaa to 
cheek the unhealthy development of eluma. The paper 
ntalntaina that tha proper attention ehould be given to big 
cities as well aa to the small towne otherwiss ths large 
scale immigrante will lead to aocio-eeonomic problema if 
lb J 
thu •••11 towns snd vill^gaa mtm ignorad* Thar* i« • n««iJ 
of •ffvcting planning and i»pl«m«ntatlon of •achinary in 
tha urban davalop^ant for physie^ly aoclal and aconoaic 
haalth of aaeh individual of tha country. 
212, URBANIZATION, SLUPIS, MIGRATION. 
KARKAL (C L)« Problana of urban Houainga and aluna. 
Indian Journal of Social Work. 31, 1> 1970 April; 34-41. 
Migration to tha citiaa ia dua to (l) incraaaa in tha 
rural population (2) tachnologieal improvananta, which 
raiaa unanploynant and (3) othar dapraaaing acononic 
eonditiona. Tha plannad city axparianca ia axaminad laading 
to tha concluaion that aueh davalopmanta ao far appaar to 
ba attanpta to craata claaa zonaa in tha goal of a claaaiaaa 
aociaty. Tha quality of houaing eonditiona ara tabulated 
for 10 Indian citiaa. 
213. URBANIZATION, SLUPIS, niGRATION, PUNJAB, CHANDIGARH. 
0*SOUZA (Victor S ) . Sluna in plannad city: Chandigarh. 
(In 0£SAI (A R) and PILLAI (S O) £d. Sluna and urbanization. 
P"723 - 229). 
Though Chandigarh ia a wall plannad city but it haa aowa 
alum araaa. Howavar, tha paraona who liwad in aluna ara not 
habitanta of Chandigarh. A nu«bar of paraona livad in 
tamporary huta acattarad in diffarant parta of tha city. 
Tha main eauaa of tha alum formation in tha city ia that 
of migration from othar atataa and Pakiatan. Papar daala 
with tha varioua •ocio<-aconomic problema of tha paopla 
living in aluma. 
l i ^ . . 
214, URBANIZATION, SLUnS, r^IGRATION, TRENDS. 
BHATTACHARYA (B 0), Touards • compr«h«n«iv« urban and 
rural davalopnant policy for India* Journal of tha 
Inatltuta of Town Plannara. India* 83| 1974 Novambori 
29-31* 
Paper axamlnoa tha trand of tha growth of tha urban towna 
In India* Aa It la raallaad that thara la unbalanced 
growth of towna: aa natropolltan cltlaa are having 1/3 of 
the total urban population* Thla Ineraaaa In urban popula-
tion la creating all aorta of problena like, ahortage of 
houaea, aluma, uneaploywent, pollution of envlronnent, 
Increaaa In crime rata etc* On the other hand anall towna 
do not attract population due to lack of eeonoaleal power 
and reeourcee* The Increealng migration of rural population 
Ruat be controlled, and tNi way la that towns should be 
developed In between the vlllegee and matropollciae* The 
local authorltlee thoae Impllment thle policy - like 
(Municipal Council, Carporatlon, city development etc. have 
not yield any satlafactory reeult becauae they are email 
In number and alao lacked finance* There ahould be Integra-
ted planning and development for the balance and faster 
development for ell the rurel and urban areaa* 
215* URBANIZATION, SLUflS, POPULATION GROWTH, MAHARASHTRA, 
BOrtBAY. 
RAPIACHANORAN (P). Slum: A note on facte and aolutlona. 
(In OCSAI (A R) and PILLAI (S Oavdaa), £d. Sluma and 
u'rFanliatlon* P 161-170)* 
Study examinee the ceuees of aluma formation In Bombay 
city* In Greater Bombey nearly 1*2 lakha or about 15 percent 
1 ^ ) , . 
of all houaaholds r«tid« in sluns. Th« factor bahlnd tha 
alum occurranca ia daacrlbad aai aconomiCf Induatrial and 
population growth. Author haa glwan a conparihanalva 
account of tha varioua problama of tha paopla raaiding 
in aluma. In tha laatf author haa auggaatad tha varioua 
naana to traat tha aluma problam auch aa community dava-
lopmant programma may includa aducation^ aanitation, 
raoraation faoilitiaa, amploymant aarvicaa, ate. Thaao 
programmaa can ba adminiatarad by govarnmant aganciaa aa 
wall aa voluntaar organiaationa. 
216. URBANIZATION, Sr!ALL TOWNS, GROUTH and STAGNATION, TAPISLNAOU. 
UAHECOUOOIN KHAN. Growthand atagnation of amall and 
madium aizad touna in Talanganat An axploratory anquiry. 
Q n ALAPI (S n) and POKSHISHCVSKY (V V). Ed. Urbanization 
in davaloping countriaa. P 367-400). 
Thraa cauaea of alou trand rata of growth of population 
ara (1) Slow growth, atagnation or declina of towna in 
tarma of population ia attributad to an incraaaa in tha 
aiza of alraady of larga citiaa and matropoliaaa. (2) Tha 
concarn atama from ualfara conaidaration (3) alow growth, 
atagnation or daeay of towna ia tha main factor of a 
dacantralizad pattarn of induatrialization. In tha laat 
author haa approachad to conaidar the caaa of aaeh alou 
growing, atagnant or decaying town individually in tha 
total framework of a kaiMxiN regional growth atratagy, and 
than formulate apacific programmea for ita rehabilitation. 
1^.: 
217. URBANIZATION, SnOG, CFrCCTS, AND CONTROL, 
CHAKRAVORTI (R L Runi). SMOQI An urban Mnac* and ita 
control through urban planning* Caooraphical Rawlaw of 
Jndi£« 31, 4t 1969 Oocarabarl 27-34, 
Papar daala with tha amog which ia combination of fog and 
a«oka, yhioh had advaraa affaet to public haalth in tha 
urban araaa. Data ahowa that Moat of tha paopla auffarad dua 
to thia and varioua diaaaaaa ara tha raault of amog viz • 
cancar, aczama, dipignantation ate. Snog alao cauaaa a 
daoraaaa in ralatiwa humidity and of tha incoming aolar 
radiation • particularly of ultra-violat raya* So a 
elimatologieal approach to tha planning of urban araaa 
ia nacaaaary for raducing tha affacta of amog aa to allow 
frao flow of air ao that amog may not ramain atagnant 
inaida tha city for a long tima. 
218. URBANIZATION, SOCIO-CULTURAL CHANGES, MAHARASHTRA, BOMBAY. 
GORC (n S) and SHARflA (J C ) . Social p r o f i l e of Graatar 
Bombay, ( j n ALAPI (S n) and POKSHISHCVSKY (V V ) , Cd. 
Urbanization in davaloping countr iaa . P 403 • 4257. 
City of Bombay ia an important urban cantra of South India. 
In the hiatory of growth of Bombay ita geographical location 
and ita local topography have played an important part. 
Papar caata an aye on the economic and demographic aapecta 
of Bombay*a growth. Author haa dealt with the varioue 
probleme euch aa civil adminiatration, tranaport, houaing, 
education, health and welfare aervicea, aocial and cultural 
life of Bombay. In the laat author warna about tha aocial 
teneiona which ha comparee with the other big citlea of 
India. 
IG^ 
219, URBANIZATION, SOCIO-CULTURAL CHANGES, SOCIAL INTERACTION. 
BCRRCflAN (G»r«ld O). Social catagorlss and aoclal Intar-
actlon In urban India, Awarlcan AnthroDoloolat. 74, 3| 
1972 Ounai 567-586. 
Paradigmatic procaaaaa In cultura changa ara daflnad aa 
tha eonaaquanoaa of long eontlnuod dallbarata afForta by 
nunbara of paraona to Innovata within a racognlzad tachnl-
eal, artlatlc or Intallactual tradition. Dodal auch procaaaaa 
la praaantod, dallnaatlng aa atagaa or functlona tha 
procaaaaa of Innovation and paradigmatic cora davalopmant, 
axploltatlon, functional eonalquaneaa and rationalization. 
Thara occur varloua functionally antalled aoclo-cultural 
eonaequaneaat and ultlmataly afforta will ba mada to 
ratlonallzo tha changa In rallgaoua, athlcal and phlloao* 
phlcal taraa. 
220. URBANIZATION, SOCIO-eCONOPlIC PROBLtnS, UCST BENGAL, 
CALCUTTA. 
BOSE (Nlrmal Kumar). Social problam of Calcutta. 
Wan In India. 51, 3| 1971 July - Sap| 175-181. 
Papar praaanta hlatory of Calcutta city. Calcutta cana 
Into axlatanoa aa tha eantra of Britain*a colonial amplra 
In India. All modern Inatltutlona wara undar Brltlah control 
and Indiana could participate In tham only In a aubordlnata 
poaltlon. A naw urban centra and municipal corporation grew 
In the city, eervlng only neede of Brltlah commerce and 
adffllnlatratlon. After Independence, accompanied by partition, 
new rural relatlonehlp were eetabllahed. But new Inatltutlona, 
lb' 
in katplng with modarn n««d«, hav* not y«t fully t«k«n 
thslr placa. Contequsntly, Bsngalis hava baan thrown Into a 
atata of aoclo->dlaordar and anomla. 
221 • URBANIZATION, SOCIO-CCONOniC TRANSFORPIATION, UnLANO, U.P. 
ALLAHABAD. 
niSRA (Harlkaoh N ) . Siaa and apacing of towna in tha 
Umland of Allahabad. Goooraphar. 12, 1| 1975 Jan| 45-55. 
Tha papar analyaaa tha pattarn of daviation from tha two 
rulaa-rank-aiza rula and naaraat naighbourhood analyaia 
ara appliad in caaa of urban cantraa of thi U«land of 
Allahabad. Tha atatlatieal data mtm takan from 1971 e9n9U9, 
Tha atudy ahoya that tha urban cantraa in tha Unland do not 
follow tha *rank-aiza rula*. Unland of Allahabad ia acono-
mieally backward and ia yat to go undar aocio-acononical 
tranafornation. Author concludad that 48% population of 
Allahabad city ahould bo radiatributad aaong tha othar 
towna. 
222. URBANIZATION, SOCIOLOGICAL PRQBLCnS, SLURS, BIHAR, 
CHOTA NAGPUR. 
PRASAD (n). Soma aapacta of aocial, problana of mining 
towna of Chotanagpur. National Gaooraphical Journal of 
India. 23, 3; 1977 3una; 173-184. 
Papar diacuaaaa aoma of tha burning problama which ara 
clooaly ralatad to tha mining activitiaa in and around tha 
towna. (Chotanagpur). Tha congaatron in tha houaing typaa, 
aluna with lacking civic amenitiaa, condition of drinking 
watar ia not good dua to tha quick run off and unavan 
IG 
undarground wtttar* •conoaic •xploitation of labour by 
bound labour* «on«y landing and forelbla axtractlon of monay 
ate ara tha fau problama ralatad to tha mining town othar 
problana ara hlaganleally tha towna ara dirty and dingy, 
atwoaphara la full of with duat and anoka which cauaaa 
dlaaaaaa of varloua klnda, crlna rata la alao high In tha 
Mining toMiat tha Crenaport faellltlaa ara Inadaquata, tha 
paucity of raeraatlonal facllltlaa« lack of aoelal atruc-
tura ato. «a ara tha othar problana* 
223« URBANIZATION, SPATIAL ARRANGEinCNT, BIHAR, CHOTANAGPUR. 
KUflAR (A) and SHARPIA (N). Spatial arrangamant and dagraa 
of apaelallzatlon of urban cantraa. Gaoo Rav India. 
36, 2{ 19741 120-128. 
Study axamlnaa tha pattarn of urban atructura In tha 
Chotanagpur raglon aldad by tablaa and atatlatleal data. 
Chota Nagpur raglon forma an * Urban trlangla*, containing 
mora than four fifth urban population of Bihar. An analysla 
of towna haa baan carried out with tha halp of two city Indax 
and four city Indax. A taat for rank-alza rule ahowa that 
deviation between expected elza and actual elze le graeteet 
for amallar towna of the region. Degree of dieperelon of 
centree le ehown by the percentege of actual mean dletanca 
between two, aaumlng mn even epeclal dletrlbutlon of centree. 
The urban pattarna with a higher rate of urbanization mora 
of daea I towna, more regularly apaced and apaclallzed 
centree In north region mn6 low population potential In 
weetern aectlor* 
IG.. 
224« URBANIZATION, SPATIAL DIPCNSIONS, SUBURBAN ZONES. 
DESHPANOE (CO). Spatial dynamlca In tha Indian auburban 
Zona, Indian Journal of Social uork. 36, 3 & 4} 1975-76| 
3 05-3 OT; 
Tha papar ahoya algnlfleanca of auburbanl2atlon In Ita 
apatlal, damographlc, functional and acologlcal dlnanalona 
In Indian contaxt. Brlafly atataa main charactarlatlca of 
waatarn and aaatarn auburban precaaa ehangaa In India. 
Papar focuaaaa on tha naada for Idantlfylng pattarna and 
prooaaaaa Involvad In thaaa ehangaa and analyaaa tha forcaa 
bahlnd than. Soma araaa of raaaarchaa In planning and policy 
making ara Indlcatad. On tha mathodologlcal plana, tha 
naeaaalty of davaloplng concaptual modala of tha varloua 
auburband forma of India and thalr taatlng la glvan. Tha 
papar concludaa by atraaalng tha naad for a graator affort 
In thla araa of urban raaaareh and apaclally about futura 
growth of tha Indian city. 
225. URBANIZATION, SPATIAL DISTRIBUTION, RURAL-URBAN RELATIONSHIP, 
BIHAR. 
PRASAD (Gaurlahankar). Spatial dlatrlbutlon of touna In 
Bihar. Ind Gaoo Studlaa. 3| 1974| 50-57. 
Tha main ebjectlva of papar la to axanlna tha factora 
raaponalbla for the apatlal dlatrlbutlon of towns In Bihar 
and thalr tributary araaa. The backwardnaea of tha region 
Influencee rural-urban relationahlp and tha pace of urbani-
zation. Eight percent of Bihar population is urban and 
urban centree numbered 103 in 1971 aa against 88 in 1961. 
i*r 
Author dlacusgas th« factors which have Influancad apacing 
of towna in Bihar. Raault ahowa that atandard diatanca 
batuaan touna dacraaaad from 10.60 milaa in 1961 to 10.24 
milaa in 1971. Standard'diatanca calculated for tha triangle 
of naiiinun urban concentration ia 6.07 iRilea« indicating 
thaae by concentration of urban growth in thia region. 
226. URBANIZATION, SPATIAL DISTRIBUTION, URBAN CENTRES, 
RiJASTHAN. 
nUflTAZ KHAN. Specing of urban cantree in Rajaathan. 
Indian Journal of Raoional Science. 12, 1j 1980; 91-96. 
Spatial analyaie ie the fundamental approadh in compre-
hending fully tha eettlement complex of a region. The 
technique ueed in the preaent etudy ia the neareat neigh-
bour analyaie deviaed by Clark, in 1954 by the formula 
R^ • 2 C 7. The ceee atudy made on Rajaathan. In the 
laat author haa auggeeted that tha apacing ia negatively 
correlated with both urbaniiation and rural population 
deneity and haa poaitive correlation with mean aize of 
urban cantree. 
2 2 7 . URBANIZATION, STAGNATION, UNDER DEVELOPED ECONOPIY, 
UEST BENGAL. 
nUNSHI (S K). Enquiri into urben etagnation in the email 
towna of Ueet Bengal. Geog Rev India. 35, 3| 1973; 205-215. 
Purpoae of paper ie to ehow urban charactarietica of email 
touna of ueet Bengal and ita cauaea of etagnation. An analy-
aie of the functioneof euch tok^e provides a picture of 
microlovel aatallitea of an under developed region. The 
lJjv> 
small towns of ths ststo rotain paasant prs-induatrlal 
markot contros. Papar traeaa growth pattorn of thaaa towna 
in a faw aanpla dlatrleta* Thaaa hava aurvivad only aa 
eantraa of adminlatration rathar than aa vlabla urban 
growth nodoay intagratad with tha aconony of tha land. 
Hairarehy of a kind haa davalopad on tha baaia of adninia-
trativa axpadiancy but functionally all thaaa towna fall 
in to an inaignificant group. 
228. URBANIZATION, TAMLNAOU, COinBATORC. 
nUHAnnAO (U 3a«al). Urban Gaography of Coimbatora. 
Gaooraohar. 6, 2| 1954 Sumiar) 35-45. 
Papar analyaaa tha gaography of tha city. Hara phyaio-
graphy cliaata« historical inportanca, origin of tha naaai 
trand of incraaaa and dacraaaa of population and davalop-
mant of town ia ahown in tha papar. From 1931-1951 tha 
pipulation haa mora than doublad. Rain raaaon for thia ia 
that growth of taxtila milla and inatallation of hydro-
alactrio powar. Tha city is wall davalopad in aducational 
aystaa. Tha town ia growing and haa paased tha Matura ataga 
of town and now ia raachad tha laat phaaa of tha first 
ataga of tha city in ita avaluation in all tha aapacta of 
tha davalopnant. 
229. URBANIZATION, TECHNO-ECONOniC IflPACT, UPILANO, UTTAR PRADESH, 
LUCKNOU. 
RQSHAN ARA and flOHO SALCCn. Urban impact of Luckncw and 
diatanca dacay. Gaooraohar. 25, If 1978 3an( 29-35. 
111). 
Tha influanc* axcrtad by clti«« on th« •urrounding vlllagaa 
can b« eatagoriaad aa tachno-aoononlc» aocio-cultura and 
daiiographic. In tha papar only tachno-acononic impact of 
Lucknow on 44 vlllagaa haa baan atudlad. Agricultura land 
uaat anargy utiliaation and tachnlcal parapharnalia of 
tha vlllagaa hava baan amphaaiaad. Tha influanea dacraaaaa 
with tha diatanca daeay from tha idaal villaga. Two 
vlllagaa hava racoivad a vary high dagraa of influanea. 
230. URBANIZATION, TCPPORAL and SPATIAL CHARACTERISTICS. 
RAPI BALI SINGH. Charactariatica of Urbanization in India. 
Uttar Bharat Bhuool Pattrika. 11,2| 1975> 83-97, 
Tha papar haa attamptad to analyaa tha apatial and tamporal 
ehiractariatica of Indian urbanization during tha twantiath 
cantury. In the apatial analyaia it haa baan obaarvad that 
the urban landacapa ia charactarizad by a few urban ialanda 
within a vaat rural aaa. Tha urban coraa hava developed 
away from each other and indicate the diffueion atage. 
In tha temporal analyaia number of toune dietribution 
of urban population and proportionof urban population by 
aize claaaae have bein tackled* The reeulta reveel the 
fluctuating urban growth before 1931 and auatainad rapid 
growth in the later period. 
231. URBANIZATION, TOWN CLASSIFICATION TECHNIUUCS. 
RAFIULLAH (S fl). New approach to functional claaaification 
of towna. Ceoqrepher. 12t 1965 3ant 40-53. 
1. 
The author has givan a new approach to tha functional 
claasification of towna. Tha ragiona which hava bean 
aalactad ara tha diatriota of Bulandahahr, nearut, 
fluzaffarnagar and Saharanpur in tha uppar Gang-Yamuna 
Ooab. Tha approach haa baan avolvad from Prof. yaavar*a 
tachniqua of cropeambination. Thia tachniqua whan appliad 
did not gava the actual poaitlon. Thua tha author evolved 
new formula. According to thia formula Khalaur ia primarily 
a tow*functioned town and can be catagoriaad aa bi-nomial 
and 3ahangirabad aa quadri-nomial. 
232. URBANIZATION, TOUN PLANNING, ROLE OF CLCCTRICITY. 
SINGH (S K). electricity aa a catalytic agent in town 
development} A eaae etudy. Utt Bht Bhl Pet. 11*2} 1975 Dec; 
66-71. 
Peper analyaia aignificanca of electricity for the develop-
ment of towne, and out of ether towne in Eaatarn U.P.; 
e eaae study of nau Nath Bhanjan ia alao given, fiau waa 
premitive* baaed on handloom induatry during tha firat 
quarter of the century. Induatry attracted too much 
population during the post war period and 32.87% workera 
were engaged in induetriee out 43.79;^ of total population 
in 1951. Electricity haa developed induetriee to the extent 
that at preeent 4000 power-loome employing ebout 9,920 
pereone in two shifts. In the area eaat of tha Railway 
Colony ie alao emerging induetrial. Study alao ahowe that 
nau can be developed more if power ie increeaed. 
1?^ 
233« URBANIZATION, TOUNS, FUNCTIONAL CLASSIFICATION. 
SINGH (OP). Soma basic principles for functional 
clasaification of townst A critical roviau* National 
GaoorapHical Journal of India. 23, 2| 1977 3una; 195-199, 
In tha praaant papar soma baaic principlea for functio-
nal classification of towna is givan and it ia nantionad 
that any ona who triad to do thia Job muat taka into 
conaidaration tha mantionad principlaa. Principlaa ara 
plannad out taking into conaidaration all tha important 
faaturaa of a town - ita baaic functiona, functional 
group, outatanding ratio of a function to all tha touna, 
original functional atructura of a town, total functional 
aiza of a town ate. 
234. URBANIZATION, TRADE, OCVCLOPnCNT, RAHARASHTRA, BOflBAY. 
ARUNACHALAPI (8). Bombay cityt Stagaa of Davalopmant. 
Bombay Gaooraohical Waoaiina. 3, 1| 1955-56 Dae; 34-39. 
In thia paper various stagae of development of Bombey 
city haa been enalyaed. City atainad importance when 
the diecovery of the Cape rout wee made. It alao pasaed 
through the handa of nualime but not much developed. 
Second etege comee to the rule of Governore where its 
internal atructure uaa also changed. Trade, industries 
had played a great role in the growth of thia city which 
now became a metropolitan and till now had not attained 
full growth but expanding to the eurrounding euburbe. It 
facee many probleme with increaaing population and 
limited epaca. 
235. URBANIZATION, TRAFFIC, CONGESTION, UTTAR PRADESH, 
VARANASI, 
SINGH (R L) and SINGH (u). Road traffic aurvay of 
Varanaai* National GaoaraphicaX Journal of India. 
9, 3 A 4J 1 W slpi - imci ISMftB. 
A aanpla traffic aurvay of V/aranai city uaa conductad 
on an axparinantal baaia on tha 10th, 12th and tha 16th 
Oac* 1960 by tha Oapartnant of Gaography to know tha 
claar pictura of tha flow of tha traffic. Tha canaua 
ravaala that Uaranaai ia largaly a city of cycla and 
cycla->rikahaua. The averaga nunbar of nantionad kind 
waa on cartain pointa from 1194 to 1900 per hour. Only 
a feu automobilea are uaed in the city. Bulluck-«art8 
are uaed for the grain market. It ia aeen that aoutharn 
and eaetern aaction of the city are highly congeated and 
the only alternative is to divert the traffic towards 
the aouth and ueet. Now city neede a bridge over the 
Ganga in the South Joining Ramnagar with Lanka which 
will aolve eome problema of traffic congaetion. 
236. URBANIZATION, TRANSPORATION, UTTAR PRADESH, unLANO, AGRA. 
LAL SINGH. Umland of Agra. National Geographical Journal 
of India. 2, 3| 1956 Saptj 149-52. 
Paper examinee a critical atudy on tha Umland of Agra. 
Agra ia well connected with other famoua citiea by bua 
and railwaya routee. Bua aervice ia very advance towarda 
all around the sorrounding cities. The ehape of Umland 
J 7 
of Agra !• Irrtgular. It includst th« whola Agra diatrict, 
moat portion of nathura* aoma portion of Etawah mnti 
Manpurl dlatrleta. 
237. URBANIZATION, TRENDS, BIHAR. 
KARini (S n). Tranda ofmodarn urban growth In Bihar 
Plain, Gaooraohlcal Outlook. 7| 1970-71j 45-55. 
Papar analyala tha modarn eoncapt of urban cantraa by 
giving tha uniform atandard daflnltlon of urban cantraa 
aa, minor touna aaaantlally poaaaaa danalty not laaa 
than 1,000 paraona par aquara mlla and whara 3/4th of 
tha paoplo dapanda upon non-agrlcultura aourcaa. Appli-
cation of tha taata alamlnatad a numbar of urban placaa. 
Study ahowa tranda of urbanization with tha halp of 
varloua charta and tablaa. Author warna, If praaant rata 
of growth goaa on, total urban population of tha raglon 
by 1971 will ba 37 lakha. But tha Induatrlal davalopmant 
maka tha raglon advanca* 
2 3 8 . URBANIZATION, TRENDS, SPATIAL AND TEPIPORAL, riAOHYA 
PRADESH, UnLAND, BHOPAL. 
SINGH (A N}« Chattarpur, trand of urbanization In tha 
Umland of Bhopal. Gaooraohlcal Vlau Pt. 4, 1 & 2; 1973$ 
1-15. 
Tha atudy haa analyaad apatlal and tamporal variations 
In tha urban population and urbanization tranda In the 
Umland of Bhopal with varying topography which haa 
affactad tha apatlal pattarn of urbanization. Thera la 
17 . 
littl* urbanization in tha northarn Namada Vallay and 
in axtrama north-tiaat araa» whila tha aaatarn part of 
north-waat plataau ia highly urbanizad. Tha city of 
Bhopal ia aituatad in thia araa. About 51 parcant of 
tha total urban population livaa in tha Bhopal urban 
aggloiMration. 
239. URBANIZATION, TRENDS, URBAN-RURAL RELATIONSHIP. 
3AIN (A K ) , Rola of urban policy in tha national 
davalopmant of India* Urban and Rural Planning Thought. 
20, 31 1977 July and Sapi| 123-131. 
In praaant papar tha trand of urbanization and tha 
govarnnant policy on tha national plan ia analyaad. It 
haa baan obaarvad that in tha firat 3 Fiva-yaara Plan 
ia to ba atributad largaly to achiava tha aocialiat 
idaology und9t tha laadarahip of Pandit Nahru. 'Location' 
in taraa apaca ia tha baaie critarion for diatribution 
and davalopnant programmaa. It haa obaarvad that tha 
intarralation of urban-rural activitiaa ia laakad. It 
ahould ba proAotad and only ia poaaibla uhan thara ia 
plannad urbanization to achiava aocial and aconowic 
progroaa* 
240. URBANIZATION, TRENDS, UTTAR PRADESH. 
ONKAR SINGH. Trand of urbanization in Uttar Pradaah. 
National Gaograohical Journal of India. 13, 3t 1967 
Sapti 141-157. 
Tha praaaura of modarn tranda of urbanization, in U.P., 
haa coma vary lata. Tha dagraa of urbanization incraaaaa 
l?v. 
fron cast to watt in ganaral* Tha uaat plain atanda aa 
tha Moat urbanizad ragion of atata uharaaa tha aaat 
plain ia tha laaat urbanizad ona« From Oahra Dun and 
Saharanpur in tha north»uaat to Lucknou and Kanpur to 
tha aouth<»aaat« thara liaa a chain of urban belta uhara 
Mora than 50;^  paopla ara town dawollara. During 1B18-1921 
tha urban population racordad a dacraaaa of 60j^ , tha 
naxt four dacadaa aaw a nat incraaaa of 92.0^. During 
tha racant century tha urban proportion haa gona to tha 
Hinalayaa and Cantral plain and haa daclinad in tha Caat 
plain* In ganaral tha rata of urbanization ia alow in 
tha U.P. aa coroparad to othar neighbouring atataa* 
241. URBANIZATION, TRIBAL EXPLOITATION BY nONCY LENDERS, 
UEST BENGAL, ALIRA3PUR. 
BACCHX (Daapika). Alirajpurs A atudy in urban-tribal 
ralationahip, Oac Gaooraohar. 8, 1 & 2| 1970 3an • Oact 
129 - 140, 
Study exaninaa tha urban-tribal ralatlonahAp of Alirajpur 
in context of hiatorieal,cultural, acononic and aocial 
atatua of tha people living in the varioua tovma of tha 
region. Paper deala tha problane of echedulad tribee, 
thickly populated community of the region and their 
exploitation by tha urban landlorda and money landare. 
In theend of paper author uarna that if thia exerciae 
of exploitation of the peoplee continued it will creat 
certain probleme in the development of the region. 
1? 
2 4 2 . URBANIZATION^ UffCnPLOVnCNT, RURAL MIGRATION. 
BUCH (n N}» Towarda • national urban policy. Journal 
of tha Instltuta of Town Plannara. India. 83; 
1974 Novambari 3B-42. 
Papar dlacusaea tha factora which ara raaponalbla for 
tha mlgtmtion of rural populmtion toyarda matropoliaaa 
and aoma naaauraa ara auggaated to chack tha migration 
which craataa graat problaina. Hara It la provad that 
It la anploynant rathar auparlor amanltlaa which attract 
paopla to towna. In rural araaa the land distribution 
ayatam becaaa ao that ona poraon la having only 2.5 acraa 
If hla fathar had 10 acraa« ao ha haa to aaarch for 
amploymant and than ha la attracted by towna. So tha 
Intormadlata towna ahould ba davalopad aa It la dona 
In Total batwaen Ranpur and Haldwanl. 
2 4 3 . URBANIZATION, URBAN GROWTH aiid CCONOniC OCUELOPPCNT, 
PUNJAB. 
3AUHARI ( A S ) . Trand of urbanization In tha Punjab 
Plain, National Gaooraohlcal Journal of India. 3, 2| 
1957 June I l 2 M 3 i . 
An attempt haa been made for a ayatenatlc atudy of 
urban trende In the Punjab Plain during tha laat half 
century. In 1951 there were 177 towna and cltlaa of 
all claaaee. The major portion of upper Barl Ooab, Blat 
Doab and the SutlaJ riverain tracta have e quite large 
number of towne. In upper Ghaggar Plain are altuated twin 
towne of Ambala and Ambala Cantonment elong with Petlala 
and Rajpur. The third region la Yamuna riverain. 
1?. 
244« URBANIZATION, URBAN LAND, STATE CONTROL. 
CHANORASCKHARA (C S). Stat* control ovor urban land 
and oocial objoctivoa. Journal of School of Planning 
and Architectura Now Delhi. 1. 21 1979 April - 3unat 
77-84. 
State Control over urban land, ita ounerahip, aala and 
tranafar and developMent taxation etc. have their 
origin in 1954* Objactivea of the mentioned control and 
acheivemint of thoaa objeetivee and aoma auggeetione 
for the developiwnt of future programiee are given. It 
ie devieed that it would be better for the atate to 
etiok to fiacal ontrola, that they can be effective 
adainiatared without cauaing any aerioua inconvenience 
to the general public and give up the atate controla 
over urban land. 
245. URBANIZATION, URBAN LANDSCAPE, STUDIES, RA3ASTHAN, 
BIKANCR. 
CAUTAn (N C). Urban Linduee etudy of Bikaner city. 
Dec Geoor* 13, 1 & 2| 1975; 209 - 216. 
Paper highlighta the edvantagea of aerial photo-intar-
pretetion teohniquea for the etudy of landuae and 
aettlenent. The map of urban landuae daaaification 
which forna the baaia of the paper haa been prepared 
with the help of aerial photographee of the cityi the 
aeale of photogrephy being 1 t 25,000. Paper givea an 
account of evolution of urban landuae. Later indicatea 
the inadequacy of the techniquee for etudy of typee 
1 '^  
for urban landuaa such at ratail usa. Savan major 
catagoriaa and 37 aub*»eatagorlaa hava baan raeognlzad 
on tha baala of critarla llatad* 
246, URBANIZATION, URBAN-RURAL RELATIONSHIPS, UTTAR PRADESH, 
UNLANO, ALLAHABAD. 
SINGH (U), Unland ofAllahabad. National Caooraphical 
Journal of India. 7, 1| 1961 j ST^WT 
Papar diacuaaaa tha intar*ralationahip of tha Allahabad 
city and ita hintarland or aurrounding and tha davalop-
mant of tha (Unland) araa ia alao analyaad. Tha influanca 
which ia axartad by tha town on ita aurrounding country* 
aida under tha factora, gaographical, aeononic, aocial 
danographic and political ara praaantad in tha papar 
by giving dataila of all typaa of activitiaa • aarvica, 
aaanitiaa, inatitutiona, circulation of papar, haalth 
cantraa ate. 
247. URBANIZATION, URBAN ZONES. 
DATT (K L). Urban zonaa of 
Journal of India. 13, 2| 1967 Juna 
An attaapt haa baan aada to viaualiaa aona of tha 
India* National Gaographical 
; 97-109. 
eomparativaly, intanaifiad urban zonaa. Thara ara fiva 
aignifleant urban zonaa in India. Thay arat tha northarn 
plain urban zona, tha aouth Indian urban zona, tha 
Bonbay -> Ahmadabad major urban zona, tha Codauari •» 
Kriahna dalta urban zona, and tha uppar Kriahna catchnant 
17, 
ion«* The northarn plain urban zona haa baan dividad Into 
following ragionat tha north-uaat major urban ragion, tha 
niddla urban ragion and aaatarn major urban ragion. 
248« URBANIZATION, UTTAR PRADESH. 
nUKCRJS (A B ) . Small touna of Uttar Pradaaht An 
axploratory Analyaia* Indian Gaooraohical Journal. 
51, If 1976 3una) 34-40• 
Small towna though raeaiva acant attantiona but ara raally 
of groat impertanca, thair functional eohoaion to tha 
aurreunding rural araa. Small towna of Uttar Pradaah hava 
ragiatarad a daclina in numbar and population batwaan 
1951 and 1971. Thia procaaa ia aceantuatad by daurbaniza-
tion of tha lowaat elaaa and tha movamant of claaa U towna 
of thia acala* Tha apatial diatribution of amall touna 
claarly bringa out tha ahadow affact of tha Platropolitan 
towna of Kanpur and Lucknow Uttar Khand with only ona big 
city of Oahra Dun haa a highar numbar of amall touna. Thay 
alao ragiatar a highar rata of growth. 
249. URBANIZATION, UTTAR PRADESH. 
SINGH (U). Charactar of urbanization in Uttar Pradaah. 
Utt Bht Bhl Pat. 9, If 1973 Marchf 1-12. 
Uttar Pradaah towna hava a long hiatory, a numbar of tham 
dating back to tha anciant pariod. Thay not only balong 
to varioua parioda in hiatory but varioua typaa of urban 
oantraa ara alao rapraaantad wall in tha Stata. Tha papar 
givan an account of tha avolution of tha urban pattarn in 
Uttar Pradaah and axaminaa thair changing rankaf towna 
Ih 
atm elasaifiad into four groups on tho baoio of aizo and 
contrality Indox. Corrolatlon batuaan aiza and cantrality 
indax la high for largar aizad towna. Tha apaelng pattarn, 
functional charactariatioa and thair intarnal layouta 
hava bean axaminad and broad principlaa for plannad urban 
growth hava baan racomnandod* 
250. URBANIZATION, UTTAR PRADESH, ALICARH. 
HIRT (Harvard f). Study of tha urban gaography of Aligarh, 
Caooraohar. 5, 2| 19S2 Oacf 24-27• 
Tha objactiva of atudy ia to gain mora praciaa underatan* 
ding of tha proeaaaaa of functional apaclalization of 
land uaa and araa diffarancaa that thaaa proeaaaaa hava 
craatad and to datarmina tha prob4bla raaulta of tha 
eontinuad intaraction of thaaa oriental proeaaaaat and to 
evaluate theae raaulta fron tha atand point of improving 
tha living and working eonditiona in Aligarh, Study 
exaninae tha detailed knowledge of the fornation, growth 
plan and build functional atrueturat and regional relation 
of Aligarh city and efforta to improve eonditiona in 
Indian citiae* 
251• URBANIZATION, UTTAR PRADESH, nEERUT. 
SINGH (Rathuaudan). Urban field of Heerut. Dec Geooraohar. 
2, 1«2| 1964 DanI 85-98. 
The following aervicea have been conaidared to determine 
the urban field of neerut * Bullock Cart Zone, bicycle 
zone, vegiteble eupply zone, milk eupply zone, educetional 
1: '. I 
ion«9 bus ••rvle* zone, n«y« papsr circulation zona* 
Papar analyaaa tha position, axtant and natura of tha 
urban»fiald« Boundary of tha urban fiald of naarut involvaa 
various considarationa uhich mainly includa <-> natural 
barriars chacking tha spraad of influancat aconomic 
influanca» cultural influanea and tha political boundariaa 
of othar urban eantraa halp growth of urban«fiald« Urban 
fiald of ftearut oeeupiaa a waat araa of 9,214 squara Plilas 
which eoapsrisas sub city ragiona and aix larga town ragiona 
•ay ba diatinguiahad with savaral aaall aub«-eantras which 
is suffieiont to msks nsarut a ragional cantra. 
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